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New criteria for contest exemptions urged 
A special committee will propose 

legislation to change the cm-rent 
procedure for granting exceptions 
to limits on the number of contests 
an NCAA team may play in a sea- 
son. 

The committee will recommend 

The NCAA Special Committee to 
Review Contest Exemptions agreed 
to recommend criteria for evalua- 
tion of events seeking such exemp- 
tions - including a certification 
process - after meetings June 5-6 
in San Francisco with representa- 
tives of NCAA schools and other 
entities that sponsor events hene- 
fiting from such exceptions. 

to the NCAA Council that it span- 
sor legislation at the 1996 NCAA 
Convention to establish criteria for 
exemptions and pdnt responsibil- 
ity for certification of exempted 
events to the NCAA Special Events 
Committee. 

Currently, exceptions to legisla- 
tion limiting contests in a season 
are considered on a case-by-case 
basis at NC4A Conventions. Such 
requests are considered by the 
membership as proposed amend- 
ments to legislation. 

teams because participation in such 

Events that obtain exemptions 
from contest limits are attractive to 

Rub ClarkodNcAA Photos 

On he run 
Joe Fraser of G@brniu State University, Fullerton, spintr to Joe Fraser of G@brniu State University, Fullerton, spintr to 
f’irxt during the NCAA LX&ion I Baseball Championship. f’irxt during the NCAA LX&ion I Baseball Championship. 
Fraw singled and scored a run during the Etans’ 1 l-5 title- Fraw singled and scored a run during the Etans’ 1 l-5 title- 
game victory over the University of l&n&3-n Gd$rniu. The game victory over the University of l&n&3-n Gd$rniu. The 
Stuns dominated the tournument, hitting a nxord -372 as a Stuns dominated the tournument, hitting a nxord -372 as a 
team and blasting 11 home runs. See championship story, team and blasting 11 home runs. See championship story, 
Page6. Page6. 

events does not count against a 
team’s annually permissible con- 
tests. Sometimes exempted events 
are scheduled before or after 
defined beginning and ending 
dates of playing seasons. 

The number of events seeking 
exemptions from contest-limit leg- 
islation has grown in recent years, 
resulting in several votes by the 
membership on whether to grant 
exemptions. At the 1995 Conven- 
tion, one preseason basketball tour- 
nament was awarded such an 
exemption by the membership, but 
another tournament’s bid for an 
exemption was denied. 

Concerns about the growing num- 
ber of events seeking exemptions 
and a lack of criteria for considera- 
tion of those requests prompted for- 
mation of the Special Commitlee to 
Keview Contest Exemptions. 

Recommendations 

The special committee will ret- 
ommend that the proposed legisla- 
tion: 

n Keestablish exemptions that 
already have been granted to exist- 
ing events. Some of those events 
would receive annual exemptions, 

See Exemptions, page 17 F 

Posithe drugtest rate 
incrd d&g 1994 
Positive-ineligible still xnder one percent, 
but marijuana use applears to be growing 

The rate of student-athletes ruled 
ineligible for a positive drug test 
increased substantially in 1994, 
partly because of a lower threshold 
for a positive marijuana test and 
perhaps because of increased mar- 
ijuana usage on campus. 

The NCAA Executive Committee 
accepted reports at its May 2-1 meet- 
ing on tests conducted fromJanuary 
throughJune 1994 and from August 
through December 1994. 

In the January through June 
period, only two student-athletes 
tested positive for marijuana - the 
only positive-ineligible results at any 
NCAA winter or spring champi- 
onship during the period. In the 
fall testing period, however, 10 stu- 
dent-athletes tested positive for 
marijuana. Overall, the positive- 
ineligible rate of the 4,784 student- 
athletes tested in fall 1994 was 0.8 
percent, which was more than dou- 
ble the fall 1993 rate of 0.3 percent. 

Primarily because of marijuana 
usage, the percentage of positive- 
ineligibles from fall championships 
and football bowl games was espe- 
cially higher than during the cor- 
responding period in 1993. A total 
of 2.2 percent of tested student-ath- 
letes at championships and bowl 
games were ruled ineligible in fall 

1994, compared with 0.7 percent in 
1993. Of the 12 positive-ineligibles 
for championships and bowl games, 
10 wete for marijuana. 

A primary factor was a lower cut- 
off standard for the THC metabo- 
lite (from 25 nanograms/milliliter 
to 15 ng/ml). The lower cutoff was 
approved in September 1994 to 
bring the Association’s program in 
conformity with recommended gov- 
ernment standards. 

Another factor could be a recent 
increase in the use of marijuana by 
the overall student body. Ann K 
Quinn Zobeck, drug-education 
coordinator at the University of 
Northern Colorado and a member 
of the NCAA Committee on Com- 
petitive Safeguards and Medical 
Aspects of Sports, said that reports 
of increased use are mostly anec- 
dotal but that some evidence points 
to greater use. In particular, an 
increase has been noted in the 
number of campus disciplinary cas 
es related to marijuana. 

Zobeck pointed to a part of the 
1993 National Survey on the Results 
of Drug Use in which possible 
trends were examined. In that sec- 
tion, she noted that although mar- 

See Drug-test rak, page 16 b L 

Dillon 
joins 
council 

Timothy J. Dillon, director 
of athletics at the University 
of Alaska Anchorage, has 
been appointed to the N<XA 
Council as a Division II rep 
resentative. 

He re- 
places 

Janet R 
Kittell, 
who re- 
signed as 
director 
of ath- 
letics at 
California 
State Uni- 
versity, 

Dillon 
Chico, a Division II institu- 
tion, to become associate 
director of athletics at Syra- 
cuse University. 

Dillon has been athletics 
director at Alaska Anchorage 
since 1992. He previously 
served for two years as athler- 
its director at the University 
of North Carolina, Asheville. 
Dillon also has been assistant 
commissioner of the Colonial 
Athletic Association. 

After arriving in Ancho- 
rage, Dillon organized the 
school’s successll bid to serve 
as host of the 1999 NCAA 
Division I Men’s Ice Hockey 
Championship. The champi- 
onship’s semifinals and final 
will be staged in cooperation 
with several SporB organiza- 
tions in Southern Califomia 
at the Arrowhead Pond at 
Anaheim. He also serves as 
president of Alaska Special 
Olympics. 

Dillon has served as a 
member of the NCAA Men’s 
Committee on Committees. 

Dillon is a graduate of Slip 
pery Rock University of Penn- 
sylvania and holds a master’s 
degree in athletics adminis- 
tration from Eastern Kent- 
ucky University. 
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Special committee plans 
to propose legislation 

A special committee will propose legisla- 
tion to change the current procedure for 
granting exceptions to limits on the number 
of contests an NCAA team may play in a sea- 
son. 

The NCAA Special Committee to Review 
Contest Exemptions agreed to recommend 
criteria for evaluation of events seeking such 
exemptions - including a certification 
process - after recent meetings with repre- 
sentatives of NCAA schools and other entities 
that sponsor events benefiting from such ex- 
ceptions. 

The committee will recommend to the 
NCAA Council that it sponsor legislation at 
the 1996 NCAA Convention to establish cri- 
teria for exemptions and grant responsibility 
for certification of exempted events to the 
NCAA Special Events Committee. 

For more inhmation, see page 1. 

Stnff contact: Robert A Oliver. 

Academic-enhancement fund 
to be mailed June 23 

Academicenhancement fund payments of 
$50,000 for each Division I institution will be 
mailed to the membership June 23 in anoth- 
er payment from the NCAA revenuedstib- 
ution plan. 

The fund was increased this year as a re- 
sult of the renegotiated television contract 
with CBS. 

Here are the dates for the remaining dis- 
tributions: 

Academic-enhancement . . . . . . . . . . . June 23 
Special-assistance ______________._.._........ July 28 
Sports-sponsorship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . August 11 
Grants-in-aid _________.___................. August 25 
For more information, see the May 10 is- 

sue of The NCAA News. 
ScPffcontact: Keith E. Martin. 

4ssociation 

4Chd”k Of key daks fOr 
June and July 1995 

JUNE 
RECRUrnNG 

k’s Division I bask&all 
l-30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 

women’s Division I bask&all’ 
l-30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 

Mal’s Diviskn II baskdball 
l-l 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 
1530 ._.___._________________________ Evaluation period. 

Woman’s Division II basketball’ 
1-14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 
15-30 . . . .._._._______________________ Evaluation period. 

Division I football 
l-30 ____________________.................... Quiet period. 

Dlvislon II foolball 
l-30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 

MAILING 
23: Checks for the academicenhancement fund 
of the 199495 NCAA revenuedistribution rkm 
were mailed to Division I members. 

JULY 
RECRUrnNO 

h’s Division I bask&all 
l-7 . . . . . . . . . . .._............................. Quiet period. 
6-31 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Evaluation period 

Womal’s Division I ba8ketball’ 
l-7 .._....................................... Quiet period. 
a31 ______________._.__ . . . . . . . . .._.. Evaluation period. 

Man’s Division II basketball 
l-3 1 ____________________.............. Evaluation period. 

Women’s Division II basketball’ 
l-3 1 . . . .._..__._.__.__________________ Evaluation period. 

Divisioll I football 
l-3 1 ____.___________________________________ Quiet period. 

Division II foobll 
June 1 through the beginning of the prospect’s 
high-school or tweyeor college football season: 
Quiet period. 

DEADUNES 
1: Honors program nominations for winter and 
spring sports candidates due. 

11: Nominations due for vacancies on the NCAA 
Executive Committee, general committees and 
sports cornmilker 

15: 1996 Convention proposals due from the 
membership. 

MAILING 
28: Checks for the special-assistance fund of the 
199495 NCAA revenuedistribution plan to be 
mailed to Division I members. 

*See pages 122-l 23 of the 1995-96 NCAA 
Manual for exceptions. Also, see pages 126127 
for dead periods in other Divisions I and II spot%. 

Membership invited to submit 
Council, committee nominations 

Administrative personnel at NCAA mem- 
ber institutions are invited to submit nomi- 
nations for upcoming vacancies on the NCAA 
Council. 

Nominations must be submitted to Fannie 

H Membership growth by division 

B. Vaughan, executive assistant, at the NCAA 
national office (fax 913/339-0035) and must 
be received no later than August 25. 

The NCAA Nominating Committee will re- 
view nominations and make recommenda- 
tions to fill the Council positions, as well as 
vacancies for NCL4A officers. 

Nominations for vacancies on the NCAA 
Executive Committee, general committees ap- 
pointed by the Council and sports committees 
also are being accepted. Those nominations 

must be submitted to Vaughan and are due 
July 14. 

Under the terms of a new policy adopted 
by the NCAA Council, committees may not 
add to the nominations received from the 
membership. If the members of a committee 
want to consider certain individuals, they 
should make certain that someone in the 
membership sends a nomination letter to 
Vaughan by the deadlines. 

For more inh-mation, see the April 12 and 
April 5 issues of The NCAA News. 

St&contact: Fannie B. Vaughan. 

Rate of positives up 
in 1994 testing periods 

The rate of student-athletes ruled ineligi- 
ble for a positive drug test increased substan- 
tially in 1994, partly because of a lower thresh- 
old for a positive marijuana test and perhaps 
because of increased marijuana usage on 
campus. 

In the January through June 1994 period, 
only two student-athletes tested positive for 
marijuana ~ the only positive-ineligible re- 
sults at any NCAA winter or spring champi- 
onship during the period. In the fall 1994 test- 
ing period, however, 10 student-athletes tested 
positive for marijuana. Overall, the positive- 
ineligible rate of the 4,784 student-athletes 
tested in fall 1994 was 0.8 percent, which was 
more than double the fall 1993 rate of 0.3 per- 
cent. 

Primarily because of marijuana usage, the 
percentage of positive-ineligibles from fall 
championships and football bowl games was 
especially higher than during the corre- 
sponding period in 1993. A total of 2.2 per- 
cent of tested student-athletes at champi- 
onships and bowl games were ruled ineligible 
in fall 1994, compared with 0.7 percent in 
1993. Of the 12 positive-ineligibles for cham- 
pionships and bowl games, 10 were for mar- 
ijuana. 

For more information, see page 1. 
Scaffcontaet: Frank D. Uryasz. 

Dhision Ilhasgrown by 18.2@r- 
cent in the five years since the 1989- 
90 academic year and Division III 
hgmm by 10.5percentin thesume 
period. 

Division I membership, howarm, 
has remained almost static, iweas- 
ing only 2.0penxnt over the same*- 
n’od. The number of Division I-A 
menlbms ha5 been especiauy wmtunt, 
standingateither106or107f~euch 
of the lust five yeurs. L?ivision I-AA 
memh@ went up sharply in 1992- 
93 when L?iviGon I members were re- 
quired to ket$ all of their pograms, 
includingfmtball, in Lhkian I. The 
resll.4 was a comm4ms-u rate &line in 
Llivisim I-AAA membership. 

I-A I-M I-MA I (Total) II III 
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n Briefly in the News 

Eagles scream 
for soft drinks 

When a team wins a national champi- 
onship, certain perks are in order. For 
some, it is a visit to lliO0 Pennsylvania 

Avenue to visit the president. For others, it 
might just be a trip to 1234 Main Strrrt to 
visit the city council. 

But for the LJniversity of’ Southrrn 

Indiana, whirh raptured thr N<:AA 
Division II Men’s Basketball (Championship 
this year, being national champs has been a 
rcfrcshing treat in more ways than one. 

l‘hc university and (:rrarivr Brvrragr 
Company (CRC) of Evansville, Indiana, 
introduced in late April a new soda line 
c oninirmoraring Southrrn Indiar~a’s first 
national title. The line’s flavors are cola, 
lemon-lime, cirrus, dicl citrus and Dr. 
Hoops, ;I special blend of flavors. 

“After winning the national-rhampi- 
onship title, WC faund we rclishcd being 

first,” said H. Ray Hoops, president of 
Southern Indiana and the namesake of one 
01 the flavors. “WC arr rhankful to Creativr 

Bcvcrage Company for introducing this 
line. As far as we know, we are the only uni- 
vrrsity to have its own soft-dtink label.” 

Bruce Pearl, Southern Indiana men’s 
haske~ball coach, said, “CB(: told us every 
~nan, wrnn;~n and child in ~hr IJnitrtl S~atrs 
c OTIS(I~IIC’S 50 giillorls of SCJ~~ clrirtks l~r year. 
1 would like IO SW ~hern drinking SC rcarn- 

illg FklglCS C ()I;1 i l l lCi ttlt* Ottlcr glC;lt-‘;iS’illg 

fl iIVOrS.” 

Pearl saicl hc ~nay have some clratcgic 
WCS for the soft drink next season. 

“WC may bc able to use it as an intiriiid;i~ 
tion f;lctor,” hc said. “l like the i&a of visit- 
ing teams drinking Screaming Eagles soda 
during half time.” 

Hardwood history 
Indiana Ilnivcrsity, Bloomington, is sell- 

ing parI of its famed history. The bask&all 
court that has supponrd thr soles of many 
great collegiate players is being sold 10 
Hoosier fans. 

For $25, one can purchase a small sec- 
tion of the hardwood. Larger srrtions of 
the flooring can br obtained, including the 

Tndi;lna lettering along ttlc basclincs. 

Thousands of IU fans have placed orders 
for their share of Assembly Hall history. 

“We’ve had 7,1JOc) orders, hut there’s still 

Home builders 

Thq bud to withstand ankle-deep mud and an early morning downpour, but 
~OT&U qf the Emory IJniue$y baseball team endured the el.entxn~s this spring 
to /Lp build a house for t/M Habitat for Humanity program. Pfnnat &mar 
(Lq?) and Brad Barnes were among several Emory PLuyprs who Put I@ tres.ses 

jT)r the roof and reirfinzd thr! stnurture r,/‘thz walls. 

plrn~y of floor,” Jeff Horan, clircc tar’ of 
Tr~di;rtr;i’s Hig Rctf Gift Store, told ‘rtic 
Associatccl Press. 

Indiana is selling the old hardwood 10 

tICI].’ <‘OV(‘T ltlr CX]JClJSCS Of il $M]O,OOO TV11ct 

vation of Assembly llall. ‘l‘hc new floor is 
rxpcc trtl to br in plan c by Junr 16. 

Ally possibility of buying, for instance, 

the placr on the floor where Indiana SIX 
Calhert Cheaney set the Big Ten Confc- 
rcncc scoring record? It’s tough to say. 

“If WC really knew that, ‘Hey, this is thr 
exilc.1 spot,’ that’d be ouc thing,” Horan 
said. “But for us to say this is thr spot and 
not really know, to arbitrarily point it out, 
wc didn’t think it was right to do.” 

It was dy-nooo-mite! 
As former IV star Jimmie Walker might 

say of the 1995 Colonial Athletic Associa- 
tion has&all tournament, “It was Dynooo- 
mite!” 

The Icaguc held its championship at 
Graingcr Stadium, home of the Kinston 

(NoII~~ (:;irc)lirl;l) T~~~:uIs, :I (11~~ A proles- 
sion;il tc;im. Foul- evenings Ijrlorr Ihc <‘AA 
rh;impic)nsllip gaulr, lhr Itltlians st;~~:cd a11 
opcniiig~niglit cclcl)r-;ttiorl that fralur-cd ;i 
lireworks display. ( )11c of the cxplosivcs did 
trot clrlori;itc ;i~rtl w;is not discovcrcd until 
Sunday, whtw c~lc;~~~-up crews made a sweep 
of thr stands itI l*reparalion lor rhe CAA 
championship gillTlC. 

Fans and players wcrc kc])’ about 500 

yards from the rirvicc and munitions 
rxprns from a nearby U.S. Marines camp 
wrrr tallrd ill 10 dctonatc the explosive, 
whit h ]M krd the punch oT two sticks 01 

dynamirr. The start of the championship 
game bctwecn Old Dominion Llniversity 
and rhr Univrrsity of Kichmond was 
drlayrtl 30 rninutcs. 

Oncr play bcg;m, Old Dominion kr]” the 

fireworks popping, tlrf&ting Richmond, 
15’7. The Monarchs left the tournament 
owning two rrc.ords: base hits (70) and tram 

batting ;Ivcragc (.361). 

Ch@!ed by Ronald 11. Mott 

n News quiz 

I. True or false: Sporting bchaviol 
will Ivz the N<:AA MC-II’S ;III~ W~IIKII‘S 

Baskrrball hrlcs <~ornrniltees oilly 
point ot‘cmph;~sis to officials, co;iciics. 
sludcrlt-athlctrs ;mtl t’,ins f(K the lO0.i~ 

96 scaSoIl. 

2. The val~lcs of tllis year’s ~);iskcth;lll 
and “hroad~l~ascd” luncls oft ht. N(:A.\ 
reV~~l~lr-diS~~i~)ll~iorl flJd t’ilc h Wt’Tc’ 

inrrrascd t)y the N(:AA Exccutivc 

<:orrirrrittre to wh;lt ;Irrloullt? (21) $8..; 

rriillion; (b) $31.5 million; (c) $40 inil- 

lion; (d) $50 million. 
3. Each Division I institution will rc- 

ccivc how milch this year from the ac;t- 
delnic-rnhancemrnt fund ofchr N(:AA 

r~V~~llt~-t~iS~~~b~J~il~~l fiJlld? (ii) $21),001); 

(b) $30,01JO; (c) $40,000; (d) $50,000. 

4. How muc h is thr tlrthrc tiblr for 
rat h ciisc of ;ithletically r&trd injury 

(JndCr a newly approved contract for 
the NCAA’s cat;lstrophic~ir?july insur- 
ance prog-rarn? (a) $20,000; (t)) .$!5.000; 
(( ) $30,000; (d) $35,000. 

5. Tntc or false: ‘1‘1~ NCAA Division 
II Men’s and Worne~l’s ‘l’ennis 

C:h;iiiipioiishi1~s inaugurared d lram 
champ~onsh~p~only lormat this ycal 
aftrr prcvioiisly using a tcatn~/lnrlivitl~ 

Il;il~~.h;llli])ionsliips forlriat. 

6. What country will bc the sire 01 the 
first iiitcrnatioiial bowl g;inic to bc 

ccrtificd hy thr NC :AA? (a) Aust~~aha; 
(b) New Zealand: (c) Japan: (d) Fra~lc c. 

7. Which sc.hool won ;I I-cc-ord scv- 

rnrh 1r:mi tillr in this yrar’s Division 11 
Men’s (~olf(:h;~rr~]~ior~ships’ (a) FloriL 

da Soulhrrn (Iollrgc; (1)) (Llifornia 

State LJniversity, Stanislaus; (c) LJni- 
vcrsity of T;uII~;I; (d) linivcrsity of 
South Carolina at Aikcn. 

8. St. Auguslinr’s (Mlrgr has lird a 

record in thr Division II Men’s 
Outdoor Track and Firld (:ham- 
pionships by winning how many c on- 

secutive team titles? (a) fivr; (1)) six; (c ) 
srvrn; (rl) right. 

Answers on page 24. 

Victory ride 

California State lJniuer.sity, Fullerton, 
hP(Ld buseball coach Augie Gan-ido motors 
around t/K ir$eld after hi.s Titarw &/&ted 
thu IJniveGty oj‘ South.errl Calij~nxia, 1 l- 
~5, and won the NCAA L?iui.sion I Baseball 
Championship. Garrido, who sujfered an 
Achil1e.s’ tendon ir+y, was ji,rced to use 
the motorized chair throughout the tourna- 
merit. See championshi@ .sto7y, page 6. 

n Committee notice 
Member institutions arc invited to submit nominations to fill inter- Division II Women’s Softball Committee: Replacemenr for Katherine 

im vacancies on NCAA committees. Written nominations to fill the fol- A. Welter, Califcjrnia State University, Bakersfield, resigned from rhe 
lowing vacancy must bc rcceivcd by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive committee effective September 1, 1!195. Appointee must be an admin- 
;issist;ult, in the NCAA offiicc byJunc 30, 1995 (fax number 913/339 istrator from the Division II West region of women’s softball. For the 
003s). definition of an administrator, see NCAA Bylaw 21.6.1.2. 
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q West edihrial 

Do what’s right: 
Abide by the law 
By Betty F. Jaynes 
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL COACHES ASSOCIATION 

I feel obliged to address Florida A&M 
University football coach Billy Joe’s guest edi- 
torial in the May 24 issue of The NCAA 
News. It is with a spirited passion forjustice 
(which some would view as 
militant) that I present the 
truthful intentions of Title IX 
in order to represent the class 
of citizens that supports Title 
IX and equal oppommity. 

Coach Joe and others who 
are pressing for further review 
of Title IX insist that the 
Office for Civil Rights’ inter- Juym 

pretation of the 1972 law is 
“illogical, unfair and contrary to congression- 
al intent” The truth of the matter is that Tide 
IX is law because it calls upon America to 
provide all of its citizens with fair and equal 
opportunity. 

Yet, it is unfortunate that we as leaders and 
spokespersons for athletics, from all walks of 
life and many diverse sports backgrounds, 
are resorting to accusations that not only 
attack one another, but also go against 
sports(wo)manship, a fundamental compcF 
nent of healthy, productive athletics partici- 
pation and competition. Instead, we should 
all be aware of the history behind today’s 
debate and should then focus on doing what 
is right for all of our athletes. 

Primarily, Title IX is a 23-year-old law that 
never has reached full compliance in all 
sports settings in Federally aided educational 
systems and institutions. Back in the 197Os, 
athletics directors and football coaches were 
many of those who supported Title IX legisla- 
tion. If we all would have joined forces and 
committed ourselves to bringing our specific 
areas of responsibility under compliance two 
decades ago, we could have progressed 
beyond this stale point of bickering and very 
likely could have achieved, or at least been 
well on our way to achieving, equality. 

However, we chose a different path, which 
has shaped a challenging present and future 
for us all. The first challenge that today’s sup 
porters of Etle IX have is to convey what the 
real “rhetoric and misinformation” are. 
Rhetoric and misinformation include, but are 

Athletes hm by current interpretation 
In the following example, a hypo- 

thetical institution, “Gender Equity 
University” has an enrollment of 100 
women and 100 men. Through accurate 
and reliable measurement, it is deter- 
mined which of the students have the 
ability to participate in intercollegiate 
varsity athletics. 

The assessment reveals that 60 
women and 30 men meet minimal abil- 
ity standards for varsity competition. 
Within both gender groups, there is a 
range of athletics ability from superior 
to@ barely able to compete at the inter- 
collegiate level. Gender Equity LJ. sub- 
sequently provides 30 (50 percent) var- 
sity opportunities for the female athletes 
and 15 (50 percent) for the male athletes. 
Is Gender Equity U. in compliance with 
Title IX? 

If you answer yes, you are an equal- 
opportunity advocate. If you answer no, 
you are a quota advocate. The equal- 
opportunity advocate would state that 
every female and male in the pool of 
qualified varsity aspirants has an equal 
chance (opportunity) at a varsity slot. 
The quota advocate would say that 
Gender Equity U. must raise the num- 
ber of opportunities for men to 30 in 
order to be at the same female-male 
ratio as the student body. 

At a May 25 Office for Civil Rights- 
sponsored Title IX working session held 
in Washington, DC., a hypothetical sce- 

0 Opinions 

0 Letter what is occurring nationally on our col- 
lege campuses today (except male ath- 

ntio essentially identical V, the one pre- 
viously described was presented to 
Assistant Secretary Norma Cantu of the 
Department of Education’s OCR. She 
clearly was uncomfortable in expressing 
her opinion as to whether Tide IX was 
being violated. It is obvious why. The 
current interpretation from the Office 
for Civil Rights would mandate that 
Gender Equity U’s male varsity oppor- 
tunities mirror the number of female 
opportunities. And this is because prong 
three of the OCR Title IX compliance 
test mandates full and effective accom- 
modation of the interests and abilities 
of the under-represented gender - until 
proportionality is achieved. 

An OCR Title IX investigation of 
Gender Equity U. most likely would 
result in the school being forced to 
equalize the number of female and male 
athletes under the threat of having its 
Federal funds withheld or facing the 
expense of a court case. Thirty out of 60 
females being accommodated while 30 
out of 30 males are being accommodat- 
ed is not equal opportunity. It is a quo- 
ta. 

Not only does this fictitious example 
demonstrate a flaw in the Department 
of Education’s approach to interpreting 
Title IX, it is largely representative of 

le&s o&umber fe&e athletes). There 
are millions of high-school athletes com- 
peting for approximately 300,000 NCAA 
opportunities. With 64 percent of high- 
school senior varsity athletes being male, 
a proportionality standard based upon 
the gender makeup of a university’s 
entire student body is discriminatory to 
males. 

Measure after measure indicates that, 
nationally, our colleges are denying 
more interested and able males than 
females varsity athletics opportunities. 
In light of this fact, it should be obvious 
why the destruction of thousands of 
male college varsity opportunities seems 
so wrong to so many people. 

It is time to stop bean-counting and 
do what is fair and best for the entire 
pool of student-athletes who have the 
interest and ability to compete at the 
intercollegiate varsity level - regardless 
of their race, ethnicity or gender. The 
only people being hurt in this debate are 
the student-athletes. 

Stephen P. Erber, Secretary 
National Wrestling Coaches 

Association 
Professor of Physical Education 
State Univer&y of New York at 

Binghamton 

Tough standards appropriate for coaches 
Marian Washington, women’s basketball coach 
University d Kansas 
The Chronic/e of Higher Education 

“College coaches are treated differently from college pro- 
fessors when it comes to disciplinary matters because we are 
more involved with our young people than most. We have 
close working and personal relationships with our players, 
and we have a set of rules for them to follow. The examples 
we set have direct impacts on them, positive or negative.” 

Mark Johnson, baseball coach 
Texas A&M Universii 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

‘We are teachers, first of all. The athletics arena is an exten- 
sion of the classroom. If I want to use it properly to help my 
guys on the team. I have to be a role model. I have to do what 
I preach - walk my talk, as they say.” 

Mike Jawis, men’s basketball coach 
George Washi- University 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

“Nobody is perfect The question is that if you make a mis- 
take, is there mom in our profession for redemption? I would 
hope so, but there is definitely more judgment now than 
before.” 

Hunter R Rawlings, Pretsideud 
U&e&y d kwa 
The Chronic/e of Higher Education 

‘We have to make sure coaches understand that how one 
behaves notjust as a coach but as a person is an important 
part of the job responsibilities, and that indiscretions are a 
serious matter.” 

Fonign athlotos 
MelRosen,trackandfieldcuach 
Auburn Univwsity 
The Atlanta Journal 

“If the best happens to be a foreigner, you have to go the 
foreigner mute. 

“‘As an American who’s looking to see the U.S. do well in 
international competition, you’re hoping the Americans are 
running well. (But) the collegiate coach really doesn’t have 
much of a choice, especially with the limit on scholarships 

now. 
‘The thing I never liked is a foreigner would come in, com- 

pete one year - or in an Olympic year - and never compete 
again. Theyjust compete, and have no allegiance to the school, 
or even going to classes. That, I can’t see. But if you get a for- 
eign kid who’s young, stays four years, goes to class, I have no 
problem with that.” 

Initial-oligibiliiy standardr 
N&n Richardson, men’s basketball coach 
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 
Nashville Tennessean 

“I see these great Southeastern Conference players in pro- 
fessional ball and then I think about the academic rules the 
NCAA has voted in, and I go, ‘Hey, I wonder if this kid or that 
kid would’ve ever gotten a chance?’ I’m afraid I know the 
answer to that in a lot of cases. 

“I understand that we need some limits out there. We 
shouldn’t be signing a bunch of kids who can’t do college 
work But I don’t want somebody standing there with a pen- 
cil and a calculator saying, ‘You deserve a scholarship because 
you made an 18 on your ACT,’ and then turn to another kid 
and say, ‘Sorry, son. You just made a 16. You don’t belong in 
college....’ 

‘When I start talking about things lie this, people say, ‘Aw, 
that’s just ol’ Nolan blowing off steam again.’ Maybe I am. But 
when you’re talking about taking away opportunity fr-om some 
kid just so you can make some kind of holier-than-thou state- 
ment to the public, it’s wrong. I’ve got a problem with that” 

Edng disordom 
Pan Fanaritis, women ‘s track and field coach 
benison Univwsii 
The Rocky Mountain News 

“People think that it’s gotten better because they think it’s 
not in the public eye as much. It hasn’t improved at all. If you 
go to any college tzack meet, you’re going to see a lot of dis- 
tance runners with eating problems. 

“It’s just a difIicuIt issue to deal with as a coach because us& 
ally, to a point, as you’re losing weight, you’re running better. 
As a coach, it’s like, ‘Do I shoot myself in the foot here?’ Also, 
you have to cmss some sacred boundaries because nine times 
out of 10, it’s family-related” 
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n State legislation relating to college athletics 
This report summarizes legislation currently pending 

before state legislatures that could affect, or is otherwise of 
interest to, the intercollegiate athletics programs and student- 
athletes of NCAA member institutions. 

Set forth below is a list of 14 bills from nine states. The 
report includes one bill that has been introduced and 13 
pending bills on which action has been taken since the last 
report (May 31 issue of The NC&% News). The newly intrck 
duced bill is marked with an asterisk. Pending bills identified 
by previous reports on which no action has been taken do 
not appear in this report. 

The State Legislation Report is based largely on data pro- 
vided by the Information for Public Affairs on-line state leg- 
islation system as ofJune 8, 1995. The bills selected for inclu- 
sion in this report wcrc drawn from a larger pool of measures 
that concern sports and therefore do not neressarily reprc- 
senf all of-the bills rhat would be of interest to individual 
mrmbcr institutions. Rills pending befijrr the goveming bod- 
ies of the District of Columbia and U.S. territories arc not 
available on an all-line basis and are not included in this 
report. 

.l’he NCAA has not independently verified the accuracy or 
romplerenrss of Ihe intormarion l~rovitletl by Infrmnation 
fbr Publir Affairs and is providing rhis summary as a scrvic c 
lo members. For further informarion rcgardillg a IJaTtirUlat 

bill, Ulc~UlJrT3 StlCJUld corltiirt thr S&ltr kgiShUrC COIlCclTlcd. 

The bills Set forth b&W address the following subjects: 

Subject Number of Bills 
Trainers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Aniibolic steroids ___.____________________________________................................ 2 
Athlete agents ________________________________________...................................... 2 
Gender equity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Coaches/athletics officials _.______________________________________.............. 1 
Foundations/booster groups ________________________________________............... 1 
Scalping/tickets _..__________..___._....................................................... 1 

Final action has been taken since the last report on one 
bill related to athletics trainers and one resolution related 

to foundations and booster groups. The legislatures of 
five states ~ Connecticut, Oklahoma, South Carolina, 
Tennessee and Texas - have adjourned since the last re- 
port, bringing to 30 the number of state legislatures that 
have done so. In Oklahoma, South Carolina and Tenncs- 
see, pending bills will carry Over to 1996. In Connec-tirur 
and Texas, pending bills died at the ronclusion of the leg- 
islative session if they had not been cleared for the govcr- 
nor’s signature. 

California S. 491 (Author: Solis) 
Provides that anabolic steroid products not included in the 

Federal C:ontrollcd Substances Act shall be excluded from the lisr 
of Schedule III conrrolled suhsrancrs. 

Starus: 2/17/95 inrroduccd. 5/8/95 passed Senate. (i/6/95 
passed Assembly Committee on Public Satety. 
Colorado H. 1002 (Author: Agler) 

Allows athletics trainers to screen arhlctcs for pl~ysital l~rnrta~ 
riots that may pose a risk of injury. 

Status: l/9/95 introduced. l/24/95 passed House. 3/6/!)5 
pasd Srnatr as amrntlrd. 5/h/95 House retused to concur in 
Senare amendmrnrs. 5/H/95 conference commirfee report adopted 
by House and Senate. 5/:+1/!)5 SlFlCd by goven’o’. 
Delaware H. 14 (Author: Oberle) 

lktir1rs “arlabollt strrTJids.” 

Status: l/ 17/95 introduced. 3/ 14/95 passed I Iousr. 5/S l/9.5 rem 
ported wlthout rrrorr1l11crldatlor1 by Senate Commirrcc- on 
Commission to Comhat Drug Ahusc. 
*Delaware H. 253 (Author: Lee) 

Provides limired protection a@nsr civil suits to coaches and ath- 
letics officials who volunteer their services to amateur or nonprofit 
programs, except in cases of willful or flossly nrgligcnr arrs or 
omissions. 

Status: 5/31/95 inboducrd. To House Committee on Judic iary. 
Florida H. 1807 (Author: King) 

Revises requirements for the licensure, bonding and regulation 
of athlete agents. 

Status: 3/13/95 introduced. 4/27/95 passed House. 5/4/95 
passed Senate. F/30/95 IO governor. 
Florida H. 2413 (Author: Committee on Business) 

Adopts the recommendations of the ALhletic Training 

Title IX 
Twenty-three years later, it’s time to comply with the law 
b Continued from page 4 

nor limited to, the following: that OCR’s interpretations of 
Title IX have (1) had a reverse effect on the original intent 
of the law, (2) done away with thousands of male participa- 
tion opportunities, and (3) failed to create very many new 
participation opportunities for females. 

The reality and truth of the matter are as follows: 

(1) OCR’s interpretations have not had any reverse effect 
on Title IX’s original intent. Rather, they have reflected 
OCR’s rommitment to enforring the law. 

(2) OCK’s interpretations have not done away with thou- 
sands of male sports opportunities. Kather, when opportu- 
nities were lost, the institutions did that themselves, in sev- 
eral instances making such decisions based on available 
financial resources and what was fair to both genders. 
1 lowever, the fact is that overall opportunities for males have 
continued to grow, even as opportunities have increased for 
women. Had many of the institutions made efforts to achicvc 
Title TX corllpliancc and gcndcr equity bcfcJrc this point, 
they allY;ldy would hiivc drvclopcd and provided halanccd 
[JlTJgI2IIlS for WOTllCll iiIld TTlCIl Or1 ;I fiiircr iiJld IrlOrC CCp;d 

basis. 

“lf we all would have joined forces and 
committed ourselves to bringing our 
specific areas of responsibility under 
compliance two d-ecad4-3 ago, we could 
have progressed bqrond this stale point 
of bickering and uery likly could have 
CLchieued, or at least been well on OUT way 
to achieving, equality. ” 

n Betty F. Jaynes 

(3) Title IX rulings are not failing to create many new par- 
ticipation opportunities for females. Female participation in 
intercollegiate athletics has increased tenfold since Title IX 
was drawn up. However, this still does not achieve equal 
opportunity, as $179 million more dollars are spent on men’s 

sports per year than on women’s sports. And again, institu- 
tions are the culprit in many cases. If these ,schools are 
ordered by the courts to comply with the law, many do so by 
cutting men’s sports to achieve proportionality instead of 
adding women’s sports to arromplish the same goal. 
Oftentimes these measures are taken due to monetary con- 
straints, which brings me to my next point. 

Just as football coaches and other men’s sports coaches 
claim that they are not anti-Title IX or anti-women’s athlct- 
its, I claim that women’s sports coaches and pro-Title IX 
advocates are not anti-football. Yet, we do rerognizc the need 
for all sports to operate under financially prudent budgets 
so that athletics departments can adequately fund as many 
women’s and men’s sports as pcJSSibk. Even under circum- 
stances where s~mc high-contact sports may incur higher 
equipment expenses for the safety and protection of their 
participanti, there are plenty of other areas of opcrii~i0ll th1 

could he altered to cut roses. 

A more equal distribution of resources, which will lead 10 
a more equal amount of women’s sporting oppcxfunitics. 
will he a byproduct of all this fiscal r-c-vamping, IJut nlay come 

about only if Ihe N(:M passrs SW h 1rgisl;~rion. And in the 
long run, windows of opportuility will open for women in 
sports to the point at which ‘l’itlc IX compliance and gcndrr 
equity are achieved. 

1 do agree with coach Joe in his assertion that current 
appliration of the law is nor grnder-equal. I would like to 
CqJancl on that thought by reminding tOddy’S leaders and 
those who will follow in our footsteps that application of the 
law has never been gender-equal hecause therr has ncvcr 
been full compliance with the law. Once we are in compli- 
ance, then application of the law will he gender-equal, oppor- 
tunities will be gender-equal, 2nd we will have overcome 
those challenges. 

Now is the time for action and responsibility. Let’s do what 
is right and encourage each other to abide by the law. Its 
intentions were realized in writing 23 years ago in order to 
provide an equal and level playing field for women and men, 
girls and boys. I salute all who have taken a stand for Title 
IX and encourage those who see it in another light to recon- 
sider your views, for we are a powerful society that can 
achieve anything we put our minds to, including equality, 
opportunity andJustice for all. 

Betty F. Jaynes is executive director of the Women’s hskethall 
Cimckes hsonatim. 

Regulatory Task Force. 
Status: 3/20/95 introduced. 4/26/95 passed House. 5/l/95 

passed Senate. ti/ l/95 to governor. 
lllinois S. 269 (Author: Gee-Ihis) 

Authorizes rhe issuance of unrlrryraduatr tuition walvrrs to 
female studrrit&&lctes at public universities. 

Status: 2/2/X introduced. 3/23/X passed Senate. 5/18/W 
pssed House. 5/23/!+5 to governor. 
Louisivla H. 1715/S. 714 (Authosx McCallwn/HineP) 

Limit the liability of athletics traincn and hcahh-carr providers 
who voluritrrr their setvices to an athletics program. 

Status: 3/27/95 II. 1715 and S. 714: Inrroducrd. h/17/95 S. 71 1: 
Passed Senate. 5/24/!)5 H. 1715: Passed House. To Scnarc. 
5/29/!)5 S. 7 II: lkssrd House Committee on Civil Law and 
I’roccdurr. 
Loukiana H. 1943 (Author: Forster) 

Audioril’eh the irsuanc c of tuition wan~‘b to crrtam female stu- 
dent-att11rtrs. 

SI;UU~: X/27/% ir~~rutlucrtl. 5/1/!35 passrd House. 5/31/!)5 
passed Senate as amcndcd. G/I /!I5 I Iousc concurrrd in Srnatr 
alllCfldlllC.fllb. G/2/95 IO ~ovrr,lor 

Louisiana H.C.R 195 (Author: Long) 
Rrques~s highrr rtlur:ltion rn;~nagrrncr~~ boards to rrquue eat h 

puth institution ot higher education to cntrr into writrcn ag-rrc- 
mrnts wirh l’oundarionx or afIili:ltrd or~.+ni~ationh who4r sole pu- 
]ww ih lo huppo~l lhr irlxtllutlon or Itb programs. 

Status: 5/22/!15 introduced. s/25/95 passed IIousc. G/4/95 
passed Scllal~. 

Maine H. 699 (Author: Kneeland) 
.Sctc standards fcx use of rhr ritlc. “ath1rtic.r trairwt. ” 
Status: X/23/95 introduced. 5/24/!6 passed House. 5/X)/95 

passed Srnate. 
Tennessee S. 140.7 (Author: Gilbert) 

Provides penalties for sellmg a student admission card or pass ar 
a price in excrss of its original cost- 

Status: 2/6/95 introduced. 5/3/95 passed Senate Committee on 
Education. 5/17/!l5 failed to pass Senate. 
Texas S. 1178 (Author: Armbrister) 

Provides for the issuance of subpoenas in investigations of ath- 
lete agent by rhr secretary of state. 

Status: 3/9/95 introduced. 4/12/95 passed Senate. 5/24/95 
passed House. 

Women’s crew 
meets requirements 
for championship 
Deadline to submit an amendment 
to sponsor championship is July 15 

Women’s crew has met sponsorship requirements for estab- 
lishment of an NCAA championship. 

‘l‘he N(m membership is being reminded that a IJrcqJcJ$+ 

al to sponsor a National Collegiate Championship for wom 
en’s crew must be sponsored by righr or more active mrrn- 
bcr institutions (or a voting member conference on behalf 
of at least eight of its membrrs) and reccivrd in the narion- 
al offic c by 5 pm. (Central time) July 15, in order to tJt- VOt- 

ed on at the I996 NCAA Convention. 

Crew, adopted as one of nine emerging sports for womrn 
at thr I!)!34 Convrnlion, was sponsored 1,~ 71 member iiisti- 
tutions as of October 1994. That cxc.ecds the ‘40 that arc 
rcquircd to establish a c~l~anipionship in il women’s sport in 
which the Association dors not alreacly conduct a champi~ 
onship. 

Womrrl’s SclU;iStl ;111(1 WOIIICIl’S ice hockey also arc rrlilkm 
ing progress toward fillfilling the rcquircmcnts nrcessary to 
establish a national championship. A\ ofOctol,rr 1!)!)4, worn-- 
en’s squash was sponsored I)y 23 institutions; women’s ire 
hockey Was sponsored by 15. 

Some sports rurrrntly stage a rlorl-N<:AA-s;irlctiorlcd 
national chaUl~JioIlShi~J, t)iit the benefits of establishing an 
NCAA national championship are considered attractive to 
most progmms, according to Donna J. Noonan, N<‘M direc- 
tor of championships. 

“(In an NCAA national championship) game expenses, 
per diem and travel expenses are taken care of,” Noonan 
said. “You pet the support of the national office. 

“Plus, there’s more of a national credibility when you attach 
‘NCAA’ to a rhampionship. It creates an awareness. Media 
outlets tend to pick it up quicker.” 

Such benefits can only help the sport, said Janet M. Justus, 
NCAA director of education resources. 

“Having an NCL4 national championship certainly bol- 
sters rhe image of the sport,” Justus said. “And exposure will 
only enhance the sport’s future viability.” 

Individuals interested in sponsoring an amendment to 
establish a national championship in rrew should contact 
the NCAA legislative services staff at 913/339-1906. 
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POWER 
PLAY 

With a barrage of home runs and 
precision bunts, Cal State Fullerton 
steamrolls to its third 1 baseball title 

The dominance of Cal State Ful- 
lerton at this year’s College World 
Series was both heavy-handed and 
subtle. 

The Titans hit four home runs 
and sacrificed four runners into 
scoring position - both champi- 
onship-game records -June 10 in 
defeating Southern California, 1 l- 
5, and winning their third Division 
I Baseball Championship title. 

During their unbeaten sweep 
through the championship series at 
Omaha, Nebraska, the Titans hit a 
record 372 as a team and clubbed 
11 home runs. They also set a series 
team record for slugging percent- 
age (648). 

Equally impressive, however, was 
the way they dissected defenses with 
the bunt to move runners, no mat- 
ter who was hitting. Outfielder/re- 
lief pitcher Mark Kotsay, who hit 
.563 for the tournament with three 
home runs and 10 runs batted in, 
also tied for the team lead with two 
sacrifice bunts. 

Kotsay was named the tourna- 
ment’s most outstanding player. 

Said head coach Augie Ganido, 
who also guided the Titans to 
College World Series titles in 1979 
and 1984, “I’m really glad we won. 
The reason behind that is because 
the players deserve (it). I was in the 
back, behind the curtain; our team 
still played together. It’s all because 
of teamwork that we won this.” 

That the Titans struck early in the 
championship game was not a sur- 
prise. Cal State Fullerton scored 22 
of its 39 runs in the first two innings 
of its four series games, and the title 
game was no different. 

Tony Miranda singled to statt the 

game and was safe at second on a 
fielder’s choice after C. J. At-&rum’s 
sacrifice. Kotsay then homered to 
straight-away center field for a 3-O 
lead. 

The Trojans bounced back to tie 
the game in the top of the second 
when Ernie Diaz homered to left 
field with two aboard But the Titans 
scored four times in the bottom of 
the second after two sacrifice bunts. 
Kotsay hit his second homer in as 
many innings - a two-run shot - 
and an KBI ground out by Miranda 
and a run-scoring single by A&rum 
gave Cal State Fullerton a 7-3 lead. 

Southern California continued its 
own home-run derby in the top of 
the third when Walter Dawkins and 
Geoff Jenkins both hit solo shots. 
But that was all the Trojans would 
score. 

In the seventh, the Titans sealed 
the victory with a three-run home 
run to right field by Tony Martinez 
and a solo home run by Miranda to 
left-center field. 

Titans starter Ted Silva won his 
18th game of the season and the 
second of the College World Seties, 
despite a stiff breeze blowing out to 
right field. 

Said Silv+ “If the wind was going 
to be blowing, I knew it was going 
to be a slugfest; we just outslugged 
them today.” 

Both teams combined to set four 
championship-game records and 
six series team marks. For the series, 
39 records either were broken or 
tied. 

“I couldn’t have accomplished 
anything I accomplished here with- 
out my teammates,” said Kotsay, 
who set individual College World 

With impressive performances from the plate and from the mound, Cal State Fullerton 
out@elder/reltif pitcher Mark Kotsay wa.s a logical choice ar th.4? tournument ‘s most valuable plqer. 

Series career records for batting Joining Kotsay on the all-touma- ra; Tennessee designated hitter 
average (.517), slugging percentage ment team from Cal State Fullerton Scott Schroeffel; and Florida State 
(1.103) and grand slams (two). were catcher Brian Loyd, third base first baseman Doug Mientkiewicz 
“They have pushed me. Day in and man Martinez and pitcher Silva. and outfielder J. D. Drew. 
day out I have been challenged by Other members of the team includ- 
my teammates and that alone has ed Southern California second A crowd of 22,027 for the series 
made me a better athlete. I laid it on baseman Wes Kachels, outfielder final set a College World Series sin- 
the line. I didn’t have any fear this Jenkins and pitcher Randy Flares; 
whole series.” Miami (Florida) shortstop Alex Co- See Baseball , page 15 b 

Additional 117 summer basketball leagues are certified 
Another 117 summer basketball leagues have been cetti- 

Bed by the Association, increasing to 292 the number 
approved this year. 

Student-athletes from NCAA institutions participate each 
year in hundreds of leagues certified in accordance with 
NCAA Bylaws 14.17.5.2 and 30.14. 

Questions about the application process or requirements 
for NCAA certification of summer leagues should be direct- 
ed to Christopher D. Schoemann, NCAA legislative assistanL 
at the national office. 

Following are the leagues - 39 for men, 20 for women 
and 58 combining men’s and women’s competition - recent- 
ly approved for participation. 

Other approved leagues were published in the April 19 
and 26, May 3,17,24 and 31, and June 7 issues of The NCAA 
News. The News soon will publish a comprehensive list of 
all certified leagues. 

MdS 
nlinuls- Broadway Armory, Chicago; Westmont Park District, West- 

mom 
hm - 1995 Willkic House Summer Men’s League. Des Moines. 
MaryMud - Annapolis Recreation Depanment Summer BaskethaIl 

League. Annapolis; Banneker Summer League, Catonsville; Sugar Ray 
Leonard Adult Men’s Summer Baskethall League. Landover: Mid-Atlantic 
Pm-Am League, Prince Gorge County. 

Mawachucm - Hamilton Recreation Men’s “A” League. Hamilton; 
New England Pm-Am. New Bedford: Telegram & Gazette Crompton Park 
Men’s League, Worcester. 

Middgpn - Metro Detroit Nike Summer League BasketbaR League, De 
noiu Aim High Best of the Best S-er League. Lansing. 

Mirbdgpi - Above The Rim Summer League, Jackson; Jackson Sum- 

mer Basketball League, Jackson. 
New Jemey - Rocke and Carter, Orange; Washington Summer Basket- 

ball League, Washington. 
New York - Entertainers Basketball Classic, New York City; Holcombe 

Rucker Summer League, New York City; Nike Pro-City Game. New York 
City. 

North Carolina - Northeastern High School Eagle Summer League 
Association, Flizabeth City. 

Ohio ~ Cicy-Wde A4 Cincinnati; The Annual Oberlin Outdoor Bas- 
ketball Tournamen& Oberlin; Edison CC. Summer League, Piqua; The 
Wonhingmn League, Worthington. 

Okbtbosna - Oklahoma Pro-Am League, Oklahoma City. 
Oregon - The Salvation Army College Summer Basketball League, 

Pordand. 
P~amsyivauia - Fountain Park Adult League, Allentown; Standard-Ob 

server BasketbalI League, Irwin; Media Summer League, Media, Pousville 
Adult Summer Basketball League, Potwville: York Summer Basketball 
League. York 

RholieIslMd - North Providence Summer Basketball League, North 
Providence. 

south Carolina - Northwest Recreation Center’s NCAA Sanctioned 
Summer League. Spartanburg. 

Termeote - Chattanooga Basketball Foundation Summer League, 
ChaaanOOga 

Team - 1995 Houston College Basketball League. Houston; Lubbock 
Dr Pepper BCI S-er League. Lubbock 

Ublh - College Development League of Utah County. Provo. 
Vi - Richmond Metropolitan Basket&R Summer League, Rich- 

mond 
Nelhrlaurb - Flyers BasketbalI, Toernooi. 

WOlMll’S 
oli6DraL - Hoop League for Women. Arcata 
CoIora& - Colorado Women’s Basketball League, Aurora. 
Connecticut - New Haven Parks and Recreation College Women’s 

Summer Baskethall League, New Haven, 

Illinois - Mt. Prospect Park District Women’s Summer Basketball 
League, ML Prospect 

FIorida ~ Dade Street Community Center Summer League. Talla- 
hassee. 

Massachusetts ~ Women’s Suburban Summer Basketball League, North 
Easton; Pro Feet Greenwood Park Women’s Basketball League, Worcester. 

Miiesota - Chaska Summer League, Chaska; Memorial Hall Foun- 
dation, Stewanville. 

New York - New York Midnight Basketball, New York City; Women’s 
Open Summer Classic, Staten Island. 

Ohio - City of Canton Youth Development Summer Baskethall League, 
Canton. 

Penn+auia - Northeastern Pennsylvania Women’s Collegiate Bas- 
ketball League. Laflin; Developmental Basketball League Inc.. Phila- 
delphia; The Alpha League. Philadelphia; Malveni Summer Basketball 
League-Women’s College Division, Wayne. 

Texas - South County Lady Hoopsters. Conroe; Mineral Wells-Euless 
Women’s Summer Basketball League. Weatherford. 

Viigioia ~ Richmond Athletic Foundation Women’s Summer League, 
Richmond. 

Washington - lY95 Women’s Summer Basketball League, Seattle. 

Man’s and women’s 
C&for&-YMCA Midnight League, Sacramento. 
Colorado ~ Rocky Mountain Pro-Am, Denver; Colorado Pro-Am 

Summer Basketball League, Denver. 
Florida - Riverfront Summer Baskethall League, Tampa. 
C&c+ - Atlanta “Hot Nets” Summer Basketball League, Atlanta 
Iltioob - Gus Macker 3-m-3 Basketball Tournament, Champaign; Gus 

Macker Son-3 BaskerhaIl Tournament. Chatham; Gus Macker Pan-3 Ba.+ 
k&all Tournament, Peoti, Gus Macker S-on-3 Basketball Tournament. 
Rockford: Gus Macker 3-m-3 BasketbalI Tournament, Sterling. 

Indiana - Tolson Park/YMCA Summer Basketball League, Elkhart; 
Gus Macker Son-3 Basketball Tournament, Fort Wayne; Gus Macker Son- 

See leagues, page 17 b 
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n 1994-95 NCAA champions 
Ice hockey 

- Men’s - 
Division I chompion Boston University 

Dwsion II champion Bemidii State University 

Golf 
- Men’s - 

Division Ill champion MIddlebury College 

Rifle 

- Men’s and women’s - 

Notional Collegiate champion West Virqinio Unwersity 

Division I champion Oklahoma State University 
- 

Division II champion Florida Southern College 

Dwwon Ill champion Methodist College 

- Women’s - 

Notional Colleglote champion Awono State University 

lacrosse 

Skiing 
- Men’s and women’s - 

Notional Collegrote champion University of Colorado, Boulder 

Swimming 

- Men’s - 

University of Michtqon 

Division II champion Oakland University 

Division Ill champion Kenyon College 

- Women’s - 

Division I champion Stanford Unwersity 

Division II champion U.S. Air Force Academy 

Division III champion Kenyon Colleqe 

- Men’s - 

Division I champron Syracuse University 

Division II champion Adelphi University 

Division Ill champion Solisbury State University 

- Women’s - 
Notional Collegiate University of Morylond, College Pork 
champion 

Division Ill champion Trenton State College 

Softball 
- Women’s - 

Division I champion University of California, Los Angeles 

Division II champion Kennesow State College 

Division III champion Chapman University 

Tennis 

Indoor track - Men’s - 

- Men’s - 

Diviston I champion 

Division II champion 

Division III champion 

Universrty of Arkansas, FayettewIle 

St. Augustine’s College 

Lincoln University (Pennsylvania) 

- Women’s - 

Division I champion Louisiana State University 

Abilene Christian University 

University of Wisconsin, Oshkosh 

Wrestling 
Unwersity of Iowa 

University of Central Oklahoma 

Auqsburq College 

Dwsron I champion Stanford University 

Division II chomplon Londer University 

Division Ill champion Universe?, of California, Sonto Cruz 

- Women’s - 

Division I champion Universrty of Texos at Austin 

Division II champion Armstrong State College 

Division III champion Kenyon College 

Outdoor track 
- Men’s - 

Baseball 
Colifornio State Unwersrty, Fullerton 

FlorIda Southern College 

University of Lo Verne 

Division I champion Universiv of Arkansas, Foyetteville 

Division II champion St. Augustine’s College 

Division III chompron Lincoln Unwerslty (Pennsylvania) 

- Women’s - 
Division I chompion Louisiana State Unwersity 

Diwsion II champion Abilene Christion Unlverslty 

Diwslon III champion Unwersl~ of Wisconsin, Oshkosh - 

Volleyball 
- Men’s - 

Notional Colleglote champion Unwerslty of Colifornio, 
Los Angeles 

Cross country 

- Men’s - 

Division I chompion Iowa State Universitv 

Division II champion Adams State College 

Division Ill champion Wilhoms College 

- Women’s - 

Division I champron 

Division II champion 

Villonovo University 

Adorns State Colleqe 

Division Ill champion State University College at Cortlond 

Division I chompion 

Field hockey 
Division I champion 

Division II champion 

James Madison University 

Lock Haven University of Pennsylvania 

Division III champion State University College at Cortlond 

Football 
Division I-AA champion Younqstown State Universib 

Division II champion University of North Alabama 

Division Ill champion 

Division I champion 

Albion College 

Soccer 
- Men’s - 

University of Vrrgimo 

Division II champion University of Tampo 

Division Ill champion Bethonv Colleqe fWest Viramiol 

- Women’s - 

Division I champion Universiv of North Carolina, Chapel Hill 

Division II champion Franklin Pierce College 

Division Ill champion Trenton State College 

Volleyball 

- Women’s - 

Division I champion Stanford University 

Division II champion Northern Michigan University 

Division Ill champion Woshington University (Missouri) 

Water polo 

- Men’s - 

Notional Collegiate champion Stanford Universlh/ 

Division II champion 

Division Ill chompion 

Division I champion 

Division II champion 

Dwtsion Ill champion 

Division I champion 

Division II champion 

Dwisron Ill chompion 

Basketball 

Division I champion 

- Men’s - 

University of California, Los Angeles 

Division II champion University of Southern Indiana 

Division Ill champion University of Wisconsin, PlattewIle 

- Women’s - 

Division I champion University of Connecticut 

Division II champion North Dakota State University 

Division Ill champion Copitol University 

Fencing 

- Men’s and women’s - 

Notional Collegrob champion Pennsylvania State University 

Gymnastics 

- Men’s - 

National Collegiate champion Stanford Unwersity 

- Women’s - 

Notional Collegiate champion University of Utah 
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n Index Of The m News (January 4 - Jm 7,199~) 

n Aaodomias 

0 Swimming coaches association announces all- 
academic teams, March 1. page 20 

0 GTE Academic All-America Hall of Fame to 
induct four former student-athletes, May 17, page 
12 

0 Volleyball. soccer all-America teams announced, 
January 4, page 10 

0 Division I-A all-America teams announced, 
January 4, page 12 

0 Three all-America teams in I-AA selected, 
January 4, page 12 

0 Divisions II. III all-America teams selected, 
January 4, page 13 

0 VoIIeytdI coaches association a&America team 
named, February 1, page 14 

0 Lobe, Amaechi lead GTE Academic Ah-America 
teams, March 22, page 17 

0 Men’s basketball ah-Americans named April 19, 
page 6 

0 Women’s all-America teams announced, April 
19,pagc6 

0 GTE Academic All-America Hall of Fame to 
induct four former student-athletes. May 17. page 
12 

n Awmds, non-NCAA 

0 

0 

0 

HondaBrodetick 
winner to be named 
at Convention, 
January 4. page 3 
Hamm wins Honda- 
Bmderick. January 
18. page 28 
Cmwley among 20 
selected as Sports 
Ethics Fellows, 
February 22, page 9 
Twenty-nine final- 
ists named for Giant 
Steps Awards, March 
22. page 16 
Holzinger wins 
Hobey Baker Award. 

March 15, 10 page 
0 NCAA/CBS Radio Network to carry I basketball 

tournaments, March 15, page 10 
0 NCAA moves to protect ‘March Madness’ mark, 

March 15, 11 page 
0 Upsets becoming less of a shock in men’s tour- 

ney. March 15, page 16 
0 Image building: Basketball arenas put on a full- 

court press to show off facilities during March 
Madness, March 22, page 1 

0 Division I championship scores and pairings, 
March 22, 7 page 

0 Wtscoasin-FlatteviBe men finish season perfect 
in III, March 22, 8 page 

0 Top seeds all survive in I men’s tournament, 
March 22, 13 page 

0 I&o, Amaechi lead GTE Academic All-America 
teams, March 22, page 17 

0 Special attention given to Kingdome, March 22, 
page 17 

0 Behind by 22, Southern Indiana srorms back to 
capture II men’s championship, March 29, page 7 

0 Division I championship scores and pairings, 
March 29. 8 page 

0 UCLA is lone top seed to make Final Four field 
March 29, 11 page 

0 Comeback celebration (photo feature), March 
2% page 12 

0 They’re (photo April page No. 1 feature), 5, 1 
0 UCLA an Edache, 5, 6 gives Hogs April page 
OJump start (photo featurn), April 5, page 10 
0 Tuned in, time, 12, 1 big April page 
0 Men’s basketball a&Americans named, April 19, 

page 6 
0 Fifty additional summer basketball events are 

certified, April 19, page 13 
0 Basketball committees target sportsmanship for 

199596 season, May 3, 5 page 
0 Nineteen more summer basketball events are 

certified. May 3, page 16 
0 Eleven additional summer basketball events are 

ceriified, May 10, page 5 
0 Basketball postgraduate scholarship winners 

named, May 10. page 11 
0 Thirty-four additional summer basketball events 

cenified, May 17, page 6 
0 Possible I men’s basketball misconduct reviewed, 

May 17, page 12 
0 Certification urged year-round for basketball 

April 5. page 8 0 Athletic 
Manage- 

events, May 31, page 3 
Mia Hamm. soccer 0 Twenty-rwo more summer basketball events cer- 

ment announces its 
Awards of Excel- star from the Uni- tified, May 31, page 16 

lence, April 5, page 

0 & individuals 

venity of North Car- 
0 Twentytwo additional summer basketball events 

arc certified, June 7, page 7 
olina, Chapel Hill, 

receive Giant Steps won the Honda- H Basketball, wornon’s 

Awards, April 12, 
page 20 

Broo!erick Cup. 

0 New college baseball alliance formed among 11 
summer leagues, April 26, page 5 

0 Division 11 championship preview, May 10. page 
6 

0 Division III championship preview, May 10, page 
6 

0 Division I championship preview, May 17, page 8 
0 Division , II championship scores and pairings, 

May 24, page 9 
0 Division III championship scores and pairings, 

May 24, page 9 
0 Division I championship scores and pairings, 

May 31, page 8 
0 Homeward bound (photo feature), June 7, page 

3 
0 Florida Southern blows out Geotgia College in II 

baseball. June 7, page 9 
0 La Verne holds off Methodist to win III baseball 

tide, June 7, page 9 

n Basketball, mods 

0 Trend continues (photo feature), January 25. 
Page 1 

0 Despite increase in shots, basketball players con- 
tinue missing the mark January 25, page 7 

0 FYI on the RPI, February 8, 1 page 
0 Former UCLA standout elected to Basketball 

Hall of Fame, February 15. 6 page 
0 Division III February 22. championship preview, 

page 6 
0 Applications for 1996 Final Four now available, 

March 1, 3 pagu 
0 Division II preview, March 1. championship 

Page8 
0 Tickets still available at four preliminary-round 

men’s sites, March 1. 15 page 
0 Division I Match 8, 6 championship preview, page 
0 Division III championship scores and pairings, 

March 8. 8 page 
0 Division II championship scores and pairings, 

March 15, 10 page 
0 Division III championship scores and pairings, 

0 Housework (photo feature),January 4, page 16 
0 Despite increase in shots, basketball players con- 

tinue missing the mark, January 25. page 7 
0 Former UCLA standout elected to Basketball 

Hag of Fame. February 15. page 6 
0 Division III championship pteview, February 22, 

page 6 
0 Tide drive (photo feature), March 1, page 1 
0 Division II championship preview, March 1, 

page 8 
0 Division I championship preview, March 8, page 

6 
0 Division III championship scores and pairings. 

March 8. page 8 
0 Division II championship scores and pairings, 

March 15, page 10 
0 Division III championship scores and pairings, 

March 15, page 10 
0 NCAA/CBS Radio Network to cany I basketball 

tournaments, Match 15, page 10 
0 NCAA moves to protect ‘March Madness’ mark, 

March 15, page 11 
OTravel may be minimal for Connecticut, 

Tennessee, March 15, page 19 
0 Image building: Basketball arenas put on a full- 

court press to show off facilities during March 
Madness, March 22, page 1 

0 Division I championship scores and pairings, 
March 22, page 7 

0 Capital women storm back to grab III basketball 
crow-n, March 22, page 8 

0 No. 1 women’s seeds cruise into Sweet Sixteen 
field, March 22, page 13 

0 ti. Amaechi lead GTE Academic AU-America 
teams, March 22, page if 

0 Home is sweet to North Dakota State women, 
Match 29, page 7 

0 Division I championship scores and pairings, 
March 29, page 8 

0 Veterans make their way into Women’s Final 
Four, March 29, page 10 

0 Interest keeps surging in women’s basketball, 
March 29, page 20 

0 They’re No. 1 (photo feature), April 5. pagu 1 
0 Corm job: Tapdancing around persistent foul 

trouble, Connecticut waltzes past Tennessee and 
caps a perfect 350 season in I women’s basket- 
ba4 April 5, page 7 

0 Thrill of it all (photo feature), April 5, page 20 

The University of Southern Indiana’s Scott Boyden (No. 45) was part of a 
remarkable comeback in the-final gam of the NCAA Division II Men’s Basketball 
Championship. Southern Indiana, down by 22 points, rallied and @@ated the 
Univmsity of California, Riverside, 71-63. 

0 Tuned in, time, 12, 1 big April page 
0 Potential hosts for Final Four are narrowed, 

April 12, page 8 
0 Women’s all-America teams announced, April 

19, page 6 
0 Fifty additional summer basketball events are 

certified, April 19, page 13 
0 The net result feature). 19. 24 (photo April page 
0 Women’s Final Four sold out for 1996, April 26. 

Page 20 
0 Basketball committees target sportsmanship for 

199596 season, May 3. 5 page 
0 Nineteen more summer basketball events are 

certified, May 3, page 16 
0 Eleven additional summer basketball events are 

certified, May 10, page 5 
0 Basketball postgraduate scholarship winners 

named, May 10, page 11 
0 Thirty-four additional summer basketball events 

certified, May 17, page 6 
0 Certification urged year-round for basketball 

events, May 31, page 3 
0 Twenty-two more summer baskethail events cer- 

tified May 31, page 16 
0 Twenty-o additional summer basketball events 

are certified June 7, page 7 

I Bowl games 

0 Committee gives endorsement to bowl tiebreak- 
er, February 15, page 6 

0 Eighteen games May page bowl certified 24. 1 

n Byiow revisions 

0 Bylaw January page 30 revisions. 4, 11 

0 Bylaw February page 30 revisions, 1. 13 

0 Revisions of enforcement policies and proce- 
dures, February 1, page 13 

0 Noncontroversial legislative proposals, February 
1, page 16 

0 Three schools win CFA academic award, May 17, 
~=ge 24 

0 CFA advocates maintaining system of one institu- 
tion/one vote in I-A, June 7. page 1 

W CwHicdion 

0 II certification committee tries to cut unneeded 
material, February 1, page 3 

0 First certification decisions coming in early 
March, February 8. page 1 

0 First round of certification decisions completed, 
Match 8. 1 page 

0 Certification decisions, March 8, 17 page 
0 II certification committee resumes revisions to 

self-study process, March 15, page 11 
0 Certification pool April 12. peer-review grows, 

p=g= 8 
0 Certification principles could include conduct 

element May 17, page 1 
0 CEO participation vital to certification efforts, 

May 24. page 1 
0 Certification de&ions announced May 31, 1 page 

n ckmpioNhips QOnmC 

0 Divisions II/III women’s golf, February 8. 6 page 
0 Division I men’s tennis, 22, 9 February page 
0 Division I women’s softhall, 22, 9 February page 
0 Division II men’s and women’s tennis. February 

22, page 9 
0 Division III men’s and women’s swimming and 

diving, February 22, page 9 
0 Men’s water March 1. 15 polo, page 
0 Men’s and women’s track and field, April 5. 8 page 
0 Division II women’s soft&all, April 19, 13 page 
0 Division III women’s softball, April 19, 13 page 
0 Men’s 19, 13 gymnastics, April page 

See Index page 9 b 
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g Chief executive oHicers 

n Crnwlcy among 20 sclectrd as Sports Ftbicc 
Fellows, February 22, page 9 

n CF.0 participation vital Lo certification efforts, 
May 24, page 1 

W Comment 

0 A deal thar works for student-athletes. January 4. 
page 4 

0 Make student welfare a pcrmancnt priority, 
January 4, page 4 

0 Srudrnts the losers in gambling boom, January 
ll,pagr4 

0 (inod spofismanship needs team effort, January 
1 x, page 4 

0 EXGUI~ hrnrs for Foundation, February 1, page 4 
IJ Why a special day for girls in s.poLti?. February X, 

page 4 
0 Rcstxictive practice rules do not add “p, February 

15, page 4 
0 IRS rules create questions for NCAA, Fehrualy 

22, page 4 
0 In Division III, keep control local, March 1, page 4 
n Student-athletes well compensated, March 1, 

Page 4 
n Athletes should have voting rights, March 8, 

P”gc 4 
0 A Division II1 view on rcsuucruring, March 15. 

P”g= 4 
0 The NCAA needs a new agenda, March 22. page 4 
0 Athletes need communicauon slull~. March 29, 

p=g= 4 
0 Use windfall well, but not on stipend. March 29, 

Page 4 
n Intcrcoltegiate athletics and the liberal educa- 

tion, April 5, page 4 
0 People, not games, hmld character, April 5, page 4 
0 Football decision based on hard f’acts, April 12, 

Page 4 
0 A fair hearing Lo review Title IX, April 19, page 4 
IJ Whatever happened LO Grace?, April 19, page 4 
0 Athletics experience vital to both sexes, April 26, 

page 4 
d Remember athletes in restruauring, May 3, page 4 
0 Eating disorders demand awareness, May 10. 

Page 4 
0 Progxams should saive for balance. May 10. page 4 
d Time to play fair with resources, May 17, page 4 
0 Tillr IX q~pt~ai~n ne~th furLher review, May 

24, pap 4 
0 Success always comes from the LnsLde, May 31. 

Page 4 
0 Title IX serving a developmental role, May 31, 

Page 4 
0 Bad sponsmanship begins early in life, June 7, 

page 4 
n hw can he complex on pay-cquiry issue, June 7, 

page 4 

W Committee notices 

IT Womrn’s Raskrtball Committee, January 4, page 3 
0 Interpretations Committrc, January 25, page 3 
0 Student-athlrtc advisors, 25, p‘tgc 3 January 
0 Mm’s .Soccrr Committee, PebruaLy 8, page 3 
0 StudcrLL-ALhtetr Advisory Comm~ttrr, Frt~~aLy X, 

l’age 3 
0 (:ourrc it, 15, 3 F‘rt~ruary page- 
0 Men’s Icr Hockey Rules Committee, Febnmry 

15, page 3 
0 Men’s Committee on CommitLees, Fcbrualy 22, 

page 3 
0 Nominating Committee, February 22, page 3 
n Women’s Comtnittrr on Committees, February 

22, ,LJdgC 3 
0 Division III Women’s Vollrybatt Committee, 

Marc h I, page 3 
0 Women’s Soccer Cnmrnittre, Man h X, page 3 
0 Commirtrr on Athletics Ceification. March 22, 

page 3 
0 Division 11 Baschalt Commirtee, March 22, page 3 
0 Division II Men’s Baskethalt Committee, March 

22, page 3 
0 Division II Task Force Lo Review Lhe NCAA 

Memhership Structure. March 22, page 3 
d Field Hockey Committee, March 22, page 3 
0 Presidents Commission, March 22, page 3 
0 Special Committre to Review Contest Exemp 

tions, March 22, page 3 
0 Special Commitfre to Shrdy Division 11 Athletics 

(&tification. March 22, page 3 
0 Walter Byers Scholarship Committee, March 22, 

Page 3 
0 Division I11 Football (‘ .ornrn~tter, Apnl 5. page 3 
0 Men’s Soccer Cornnrittee, April 5, page 3 
0 Division 1 Men’s Itr Hockey (:ommittee, April 

19. p”gr 3 
0 Council, April 26, page 3 
0 Women’s Soccer Commttter, Apnl 26, page 3 
0 Division 1 Men’s Basketball Committrr, May 3. 

page 3 
d Committee on Financial Aid and Amateurism. 

May 10, page 3 
0 Men’s and Women’s Fencing Committee. May 

10, page 3 
0 Men’s and Women’s Tenms CommLtLee. May 10, 

paK= 3 
0 Special Cammiaer lo Oversee Implementation 

of the NCAA Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse, 
May 10, page 3 

0 Men’s and Women’s Swimming CommitLee, May 
17, page 3 

0 Council, May 17, page 3 
0 Presidrnts Commission, May 17, page 3 
n Division II Women’s Volleyball Comminee, May 

24, page 3 
0 Mm’s Committer on Committees, May 24, pagr 3 
d Division I Women’s Volleyball Committre, May 

3 1, pa(+T 3 
0 Division I-AA Football Committee, May 31, page 3 

0 Men‘s and Womrn’s Trdc k and Field Committrc, 
May 31, page :I 

W Committees, NCAA 
general and special 

0 Administrative Committrr minutes, January I I, 
p’dgc 5 

0 Adrnlnlstratnx CommitLee minutes, January 18, 
pagr 20 

0 (:omrrtittrc rnnlts over need-based fLnancia1 aid 
model, Frbnlary 1, pa@’ 3 

fl Administrative Committrr rnmutrs, Fchnrary 1. 
Page 7 

0 Committee ponders apparel manutac tnrrrs’ 
influence, Fehnlary 15, t.Jdge 3 

0 Administrative Committee muluLes, Frbrux-y 15, 
pwg- 24 

0 A< uon taken to curb growing problem of spot- 
agents. February 22, page l 

0 NCAA adnunl~trauve organization/The NCAA 
Register, February 22, page 8 

0 CommitLee wants mrmhrrship to vote on neerl- 
based aid system, Man h I, page I 

0 Srudent-athletes to we+ 1” on player/trading 
card issue, March 1, page Iti 

0 Administrative Committee nlinutrs. March X, 
page ln 

0 Sprcial committee looks to NCAA Foundauon 
f& de~ee<omptetion funds, March 8. page 24 

0 Appointment procedures for NCAA committees 
rwirwed, Ma” h 15, page 3 

0 Administrative Committee minuLes, March 15, 
pdgr 11 

0 Interpretations Commiurr minutes, Man 11 22. 
page 15 

0 Contest exempuon committee proposes ccnifica- 
uon c ntma, Man h 22, page 24 

0 Administrative Cammitter minures, Man h 29. 
page 13 

bA -t md eurism issues, awards/benefits next on 
deregulation list. March 29, page 13 

0 Nominations for committee vacancies due July 
14, April 5, page 3 

0 InlerprcLations Committee minutes, April 5. page 9 
0 Student-arhtetes want right to vote on proposed 

management councils, April 5, page 10 
oc ommittee shrdies ways to toughen requirements 

for tweyear transfers, April 19. page 12 
0 Interpretations Committee minutes, April 25, 

Page ‘4 
0 Steering comminees to consider need-hared aid 

legislative draft, May 3, page l 
0 Adminisoadve Comn~ittcr mintdm, May 3, pagr 10 
0 Rcpon of rhc NCAA Committee on Financial Aid 

and Amateurism, May 3, I++- 14 
0 Adminisuativc ComtnittPr minutes, May IO, pagp 5 
n Interpretations Comrrllttrr minutrs, May 17, 

page I5 
0 Administrative Commltter minutes, May 24, 

page 1x 
0 Adminishxtivc GmnLittrc muLutes, May 31, lrage 5 
0 Adminisrmtive Committre mmutcs.Junc 7, rxage 5 

W Compliance 

W Conferences 

0 Virginia Commonwealth, Virginia Tech scLtlc 
suit in Metro Confcrcncc, February 8, page 6 

0 Atlantic 10 C;on~crc~rcc adds three school>, 

I~ct~l-LlaIy 15, page 8 
0 The NCAA needs a new agcnda, March 22, p&g’ 4 
0 Hatchell sclcctcd as Big 12 commLssioncr. Mxch 

29, page 3 
n Formation of I2-team Confclcncc- USA an- 

nounced, April 25, page 20 

i3 LC~I&LIW prcvlrw/Thr N(:AA (:nnvrntion. 
Januaty 4, page 4 

0 Divibion 1 to implemrr~t Yrot~ 16 acalr JIJ Yti, 

January 1 I, pagr I 
0 Student-athlete wclfarc principles ovctwhelming- 

ly adopted, January 11, page 7 
n Olympic influence (photo feature), January 18, 

page I 
0 Convention voting summary, January 18, page 6 
0 list of lrgislative actions, January 18, page 5 
n 0ne championship fnnnrd, two others saved by 

Convention votes, January 18, page 21 
0 Votes on other lcgistative ibbue* ~au1 attrnt~orl, 

~January 18, page 21 
0 Irnmrd~atrty rttrc tivr Icgislation published/ 

Edltnnal Supptrrnrnt, January 25 
0 M : 1 .‘t. 1. nu”c er\ a”~ ~“g ahout championship morato- 

rium affects Division 11 sports, Frhnlary I, page I 
a Thanl to pabsagr of Proposal No. 104, men’s 
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Bob Mathius, former Olympic gold medalist and football and track and fold standout at StuFford Univprsity, was hnored 
with thx Thodore Roosevelt Award at the 1995 Convention. See Index, page 10 b 
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20 

n NCAA Bylaw 15.3.4.1 -(d)/Yinanc~,tl aid , .tm~.lld- 
rion/voluntary withdrawal, April 5. page 20 

0 N(ti Rylaw I6 I 7 5/(:onfrrcnrr awa,&. April 
.5. pgr 20 

0 NCAA 1% y dw 17.7.P.5/Onr,,~:~~,,,,, pcnod ~ fir+ I 
time. p,,tr~c ipanb - D,v,.*,o,,~ I-A and I-AA, Ap,,I 
5, p,gc 2’11 

i3 NC% Rylaw 30 lll/S~,,,m~rr hasch:,ll. April IO, 
pagr 24 

0 (iwnxurm/N(~AA Bylaw 30 IO 1, lW506 NC:AA 
Manual, April 26, page 20 

n NCAA Rylaws 16.7, 16.8 and 16.9/Foreign 
tours/tram cntcnainmcnt and cxpcnses, May 3, 
page 24 

0 NC-AA Rylaws 17.23.2 and 30.7/Sancrioncd out- 
side-team tours/foreign tours and competition, 

o “;‘ay 3, page 24 

;otre~ ~or,/lYYSYf~ (:r,l,f,c alion of (~omphanc c 
fur Inaticuuons ~ form 0.5-1, May 3, page 24 

n C:orrection/l~)~-9f; 1) tu~-Tdirlg (:I~II~~ ~~~~~~~ 
~ forms 9!+3d and 95-3r, May 3, page 24 

0 N(:AA Bylaw I4 5 5.3 I I/One~time transfer 
l.xcc.pu,,,,/.\austart,,,y progress. May 10, ~,agc 20 

0 NCAA Bylaw 17.7.3/l’irst contest - loothall, May 
IO. pap- 20 

0 NC4A Byl,tws 14.3.1.1-(a) d,ld 14.:~.l.‘L-(a)/~Llall- 
firr requirements - corr curriculum ~~ 
Jhvirinns 1 and 11, May IO, page 20 

0 N(:AA Bylaws I4 3.1 I-(h) and I4 3. I 2m 
(h)/(lualifiirr rqulrrmcnts ~ A(:T/SAT scores 
~ Ihv,s,or,s I and 11, May IO, page 20 

0 NCAA Bylaw 14.3.1 %‘(‘ d,re-x “ursc units ~ nlini- 

mum hours of cla.,sroom ,,,s(Iu< t,o,,. May 17, 
page 24 

0 NCAA Bylaw 14.3.1.3.3/1~~d~p,c~~d~~~~ brudy 01 
conrspondencr conr5es, May 17, page 24 

0 NCAA Rylaw 14.5 5.3. I I /One-time transfer 
exception, May 17, page 24 

0 Correction/Figure 14-I. 1995-96 NCAA Manual, 
May 17, page 24 

n NCAA Bylaw 30.14-(c)/Summer basketball 
leagues and state games ~ player limitations, 
May 24, page 24 

0 NCAA ByLtws 13.123 and 14.7.b.l/Ex~rpt,or,s 
and waivers for state games, May 24, page 24 

n I995 Convention Propo5al No. 104/Cham- 
pionshrps c ritrria ~ minimum sponsorship 
exception, May 31, page 24 

0 NCAA Bylaw 13.I3.2.1.l/Employnlrllr 01 student- 
athlrtrs at summer camps/clinics, May 31, page 24 

0 NCAA Bylaws 12.5.1.7 and I2 5 I X/Insritu- 
honally sp”“sorrd and pr&ely owned s,,nln,cr- 
camp advetubemen~. May :%I, p~q+~ 24 

0 NCAA Bylaw IL(.13.l.‘L.l/D~viblon I foothall 
camps and clinics ~ atrend,,nce of bef,,or 
pl-osprcts, June 7, page 20 

n NC:AA Bylaw I3.13.2/Camps and clinic> ~ 
rmploymrnt of student-athlcrcs ~ DiGion I 
football, June 7, page 20 

n N(:AA Bylaw 13.13.2. I .2/Employmrnt in own 
institution’s spans camp or clinic in sports other 
than Division I football, June 7, page 20 

H Looking back 

0 Iooking back, Fcbrualy 1, pagr 3 
n looking hack, 1, page March 3 
0 Looking hack, April 5, page 3 
0 Lookmg hack. May 3. [rage 3 
0 Looking back, June 7, page :I 

n MeBmbemhip and classMculion 

0 Membership segments define limits on t-estt-uCm 

hiring, Jannary 1X, page I 
0 III restru c uring tik force looks at governance, t 

February 15. page 1 
0 ‘Task f orcc 10 add faculty athleucb rep pos,tm,,, 

February 14, page 22 
0 Restructuring process goes to ovenight commit- 

tee, March 1, page I 

See Index, page 12 b 
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lition, January 18. page 22 
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February 1, page 1 

0 Rainbow Coalition set to collect information for 
‘fairness index,’ March 22, page 24 

d Rainbow Coalition to release ‘fairness index’ 
results at June summit, April 19. page 24 

0 Minority opportunities group endorses earnings 
proposal, April 26, page 15 
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May 3. page 3 

0 Rainbow Coalition. NCAA resume talks regard 
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n NAGDA 

d NACDA reps on scholarship panel, January 4. 
page 10 

d NACDA forced to change convention site to Las 
Vegas, January 11, page 3 
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February 8, page 5 
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tion, April 26. page 3 
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17. page 24 
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page 20 
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March 8, page 1 
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page 1 
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February 22, page 6 
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page 12 
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March 1, page 10 
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nacT 0 
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March 15. nacc 12 .r ” 

I %wimming and diving, women’s 

0 Division I championships resu&s, March 29, page 8 
0 Home stretch (photo feature), March 29, page 20 

turned. Anril26. oa=e 6 ., ,.., 
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January 4, page 10 
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dures, February 22, page X 
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0 Hamm wms Hon&~Broderi& January 18, page 28 
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1994, February 1, page 6 
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soccer rules group, February 22, page 8 
0 Variety of subjects top meetings of soccer com- 
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expansion of 11 championship highlight wom- 
en’s meeting, February 22, page 8 
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0 Taking a dive: Proposal would require the event to 
be a pan of championships, Januzy 25, page 1 

0 Division II championships preview, March 1. 
page Y 

0 Division III championships preview, March 1, 
page Y 

0 Swimming coaches association announces all- 
academic tewns, March 1, page 20 

0 Gan you top this?, March 8, page 5 
0 Division 1 championships preview, March 8, 

page 7 
0 Ainsworth leads Kcnyon women to another III 

swim title, March 15, page 9 
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ming title, March 15, page 9 
0 Division II championships results, March 15, 

page 13 
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page 13 
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II women’s basketball adopts new regional format 

look in 1996, and the NCAA Di- 
vision II Women’s Basketball Com- 
mittee spent much of its annual 
meeting June 5-8 in Hilton Head 
Island, South Carolina, planning 
for the new format. 

Beginning with the 1996 tour 
nament, six teams will compete at 
each of eight regional sites, remov- 
ing the necessity for teams to com- 
pete in first-round games the week 
of regional competition. 

The format was approved by the 
NCAA Executive Committee at its 
May meeting. The women’s bas- 
ketball committee recommended 
the change with the goals of mak- 
ing travel easier and providing 
more time for preparation for and 

sary to conduct those games. The 
16 winners then advanced to eight 
regional tournaments. 

The new format will see the No. 
Sseeded team play the No. 6seed- 
ed team and the No. 4 seed play 
the No. 5 seed on a Thursday or 
Friday. Winners advance to play 
the Nos. 2 and 1 seeds, respective- 
ly, the next night, with a champi- 
on determined on the third night. 
Regionals can be conducted Thur- 
sday through Saturday or Friday 
through Sunday. 

The host school will be either 
the No. 1 or the No. 2 seed, depen- 
ding on several factors the com- 
mittee has established. 

In other actions at itc Juru 5-8 meeting in Hilton Head Islund, South Clarolina, the LXvision II Women’s Bush&z11 
Commitree 

n Voted to recommend to the NCAA Executive Committee thas beginning in 199697, the expanded 
Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference be realigned from the South Central region to the North Central 
region. Current members of the Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference will merge with members of the 
Colorado Athletic Conference in 199697. 

n Agreed to work toward enhancing score-reporting and record-update procedures in an attempt to 
reduce demands on sports information directors. 

n Discussed the committee’s selection criteria and decided to maintain its current procedures. 
n Voted to recommend to the Executive Committee that the following 20 conferences be granted auto- 

matic qualification into the 1996 tournament: California Collegiate Athletic, Cenbal Intercollegiate Athletic, 
Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic and Mid-America Intercollegiate Athletics Associations, and Colorado 
Athletic, Great Lakes Valley, Gulf South, Lone Star, New England Collegiate, New York Collegiate Athletic, 
North Coast Intercollegiate Athletic, Northeast-lo, Northern California Athletic, Northern Sun, Peach Belt 
Athletic, Pennsylvania State Athletic, Rocky Mountain Athletic, South Atlantic, Southern Intercollegiate 
Athletic and Sunshine State Conferences. 

promotion of the games. In addition to the tournament Basketball Committee analyzed its antee. The committee decided to that a host school guarantee a min- 
Previously, 32 teams opened the format, the Division II Women’s current minimum financial guar- continue its current requirement imum of $1,500 in net receipts. 

Forty-three more 
Another 43 summer basketball events have 

been certified in accordance with legislation 
regulating Division I men’s and women’s bas- 
ketball coaches’ attendance at camps. 

In accordance with NCAA Bylaw 13.13.5, 
basketball coaches at Division I institutions 
may attend only institutional summer bas- 
ketball camps as defined in Bylaw 18.18.1.1 
and noninstitutional organized events - 
such as camps, leagues, tournaments and fes- 
tivals - held during the July evaluation peri- 
od and certified under Bylaw 30.15. 

The Division I evaluation period for men 
and women is July 831. 

To date, 241 events have been certified by 
the Association. Other certified events were 
reported in the April 12 and 19, May 3,10,17 
and 31, and June 7 issues of The NCAA News. 

The dates of a camp that was reported in 
the May 31 issue of the News have been cor- 
rected. The Big “D” All-Stars in Hotlanta 
event for boys at Atlanta Christian College 
will be July 23-28. A Big “D” All-Stars in 
Ho&ma event for girls will be offered June 
9-14, as reported in the May 31 issue of the 
News. 

More information about certification can 
be obtained from Christopher D. Schoe- 
mann, NCAA legislative assistant, at the 
NCAA national offtce. 

Following are the 21 men’s and 22 wom- 
en’s events recently certified, with sites and 
dates of the camps and names, addresses and 
telephone numbers of principal owners. 

Medsevenh 
n 32 Team Tournament Skyline College and 

Jeffer High School; July 22-23 and July 28-31. 
Brian Fogel and Pete Pontacq, 3300 College 
Drive, San Bruno, California 94066 (415/738- 
4287). 

n Aspen Basketball Academy. Aspen Public 
Schools; July 27-30. Tom Farrell. 235 High 
School Road, Aspen, Colorado 81611 (303192% 
4061). 

n Atlanta Hawks Swish-It Basketball Camps 
Team Shootouts. Sportslife Club Cobb; July 14 
15, July 21-22 and July 28-29. John Damall, 15 
South Peachtree Street, Norcross, Georgia 
30071 (404/416-1030), and William G. Fitz- 
gerald, 3134 Cling Stone Place, Powder Springs, 
Georgia 30073 (404/943-8971). 

n BCI Boys’ State Tournament Phoenix Col- 
lege and Grand Canyon University; July 10-13. 
Curtis Ekmark, 1210 East Indian School Road, 
Phoenix, Arizona 85014 (602/252-6001). 

n BCI Boys’ Summer League. Arizona State 
University, Bagel Junior High, Anderson Junior 
High, Wdlis Junior High, Dobson High School 
and Marcus Denila High School; July 25-31. 
Curtis Ekmark (see previous). 

n Ballstars Prepstars Camp. Pensacola Wood- 
ham High School; July 29. Rick Ball, P.O. Box 
17172, Pensacola, Florida 32522 (904/932-5033). 

n Dr. Martin Luther King Invitational 
Basketball Tournament Gadbois Gymnasium 
and St Hem-i Gymnasium: July 8-9. Roger Mc- 
Donald, 2121 Old Orchard, Montreal, Quebec 
H4A 3A7, Canada (514/481-3598). 

n Flint Hill Summer League. Flint High 
School; July 8-29. Win Palmer, 10409 Academic 
Drive, Oakton, Virginia 22124 (703/242-0705). 

n Greensboro Shootout. Greensboro Day 
School; July 8-9. John Damall, 15 South Peach- 
tree Street, Norcross, Georgia 30071 (4041416 
1030), and William G. Fitzgerald, 3134 Cling 
Stone Place, Powder Springs, Georgia 30073 
(404/943-8971). 

n Heartland Shootout Moody Bible College; 
July 11-13. John Hodel, 1428 Hawthorne, Glen- 
view, Illinois 60025 (708/724-1122). 

n Houston BCI Texas Shootout Tourna- 
ment. Houston Baptist University; July 13-15. 
Jack Thompson, 5118 Sanford, Houston, Texas 
77035 (713/729-8634), and Bernard Francis, 943 
Marcella, Houston, Texas 77091 (713/252- 
7397). 

n Huskie Summer League and Tourna- 
ments. East Los Angeles College; July 8-27. 
Jorge L. Cahenes, 23628 East Gold Nugget Ave- 
nue, Monterey Park California 91765 (909/860- 
7318). 

n Jelleff Summer Basketball League. Jelleff 
Boys’ and Girls’ Club; July 828. Robert Stowers, 
3265 S Street Northwest, Washington, D.C. 
20007 (202/462-1317). 

m Las Vegas National Championships. Dur- 
ango High School and Las Vegas High School; 
July 24-29. Rich Goldberg, 15155 Weddington 
Street, Sherman Oaks, California 91411 
(818/995-3761). 

n Nike National Summer Prep Basketball 
Championship. University of Nevada, Las Ve- 
gas; Thomas & Mack Arena; Bishop Gorman 
High School; and Clark County School District 
High School; July 1522. John Farrell, P.O. Box 
991, Lomas Santa Fe XCl87, Solana Beach, 
California 92075 (619/259-6756). 

n Nike Summer League. Cary High School, 
Apex High School, Enloe High School, Wake 
Forest-Roseville High School, East Wake High 
School, Ravenscroft High School, Northern 
Nash High School, Southern Nash High 
School, Rocky Mount High School, Wdson Fie 
High School, Wilson Beddingfield High School 
and Wilson Hunt High School; July 831. Mike 
Palmer, 2915 Appling Way, Durham, North 
Carolina 27703 (919/596-7872). 

l Nogales Summer Basketball League. 
Nogales High School; July 10, 12. 17, 19, 24,26 
and 31. Robert S. Withers, 23469 Coyote Springs 
Drive, Diamond Bar, California 91765 (909/86@ 
2313). 

n Parks and Recreation Summer Basketball 
League. Comer Gym; July 8-31. Tony Adams, 
107 41st Street, Columbus, Georgia 31904 
(706/5714975). 

n Rancho Buena Vista “Quick Draw” Touma- 
ment Ranch0 Buena Vista High School; July 14 
15 and July 21-22. John O’Neill, 1601 Longhorn 
Drive, Vista, California 92083 (619/7274435). 

n Superstar Evaluation Camp. University of 
Central Florida; July 21-23. Kenn Littlefield, 
P.O. Box 51027, Jacksonville Beach, Florida 
32240 (904/6365701). 

n Top 32 Workout. Frankfort High School; 
July 2930. Tony Black, P. 0. Box 333, Browns- 
burg, Indiana 46112 (317/852-5539). 

Women’s evemh 
m Atlanta Hawks Swish-It Basketball Camps 

Team Shootouts. Sportslife Club Cobb; July 14 
15, July 21-22 and July 28-29. John DamaIl, 15 
South Peachtree Street, Norcross, Georgia 
30071 (404/4161030), and William G. Fitzge- 
rald, 3134 Cling Stone Place, Powder Springs, 
Georgia 30073 (404/943-8971). 

n BCI Girls’ NIT. Arizona State University, 
Bogel Junior High, Anderson Junior High and 
Willis Junior High; July 13-16. Curds Ekmark, 
1210 East Indian School Road, Phoenix, 
Arizona 85014. 

n BCI Girls’ Summer Prep. Lubbock Civic 
Center, Lubbock High School, Monterrey High 
School and Coronado High School; July 1823. 
Curtis Ekmark (see previous). 

n Bell-Jeff Summer Hoop Finale. I3ellarmine- 
Jefferson High School; July 27-31. James Couch, 
465 Olive Avenue, Burbank, California 91501 
(818/972-1400). 

n CCHS Team Camp. Colquitt County High 
School; July 2427. Donald Dale, 108 Buck Creek 
Road, Moultrie, California 31768 (912/890- 
2489). 

n Cerritos Community Services Basketball 
Summer League. Cerritos College; July 14, 21 
and 28. Karen Noel, 11110 East Alondre Bottle 
vard, Norwalk, California 90650 (310/86&2451). 

n Dr. Martin Luther King Invitational 
Basketball Tournament. Gadbois Gymnasium 
and St Hem-i Gymnasium; July 89. Roger Mc- 
Donald, 2121 Old Orchard, Montreal, Quebec 
H4A 3A7, Canada (514/481-3598). 

m Jelleff Summer Basketball League. Jelleff 
Boys’ and Girls’ Club; July 828. Robert Stowers, 
3265 S Street Northwest, Washington, D.C. 
20007 (20214621317). 

m Las Vegas National Championships. Du- 
tango High School and Las Vegas High School; 
July 24-29. Rich Goldberg, 15155 Weddington 
Street, Sherman Oaks, California 91411 
(818/X&3761). 

n Michigan AIlState Girls’ Basketball Camp, 
Inc. Northwestern Michigan College and 
Traverse City Senior High School; July 913 and 
July 14-18. Maurice J. McCabe, 15088 McLain, 
Allen Park, Michigan 48101 (313/381-8041); 
James A. Anderson, 119 South Elmwood, Tra- 
verse City, Michigan 49684 (616/9474598); Ro- 
bert J. Taylor Jr., Beacon Hill, Apt. 201, Bldg. 
2612, Auburn Hills, Michigan 48057 (313/373- 
5250); and Michael C. Dempsey, 525 Cook 
Road, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236 
(313/822-5564). 

n Nike National Summer Prep Basketball 
Championship. University of Nevada, Las 
Vegas; Thomas & Mack Arena; Bishop Got-man 
High School; and Clark County School District 
High School; July 1522. John Farrell, P.O. Box 
991, Lomas Santa Fe XC187, Solana Beach, 
California 92075 (619/259-6756). 

l North Coast Recruiting Camp. Oberlin 
College; July 2326. Kenneth J. Konchan, Notth 
Coast Basketball Camps, Inc., P. 0. Box 30520, 
Cleveland, Ohio 44130. 

n Parks and Recreation Summer Basketball 
League. Comer Gym; July 8-31. Tony Adams, 
107 41st Street, Columbus, Georgia 31904 
(70615714975). 

n Paul Mitchell/Santa Clarita Summer 
Shootout. College of the Canyons; July 12-15. 
Greg Henick, 26455 North Rockwell Canyon 
Road, Santa Clarita, California 91355 (805/25% 
7800). 

n Pickerington Lady Tigers Shoot-Out. 
Pickerington High School; July 14-15. David 
Butcher, 12589 Bentley Drive, Pickerington, 
Ohio 43147 (614/833-3025). 

m Rancho Summer Run ‘N’ Gun. Rancho 
Buena Vista High School; July 8-9. Kathy 
George, 1391 Andorra Court. Vista, California 
920835498 (619/599-9212). 

n Superstar Basketball Camp. Long Beach 
State University; July 812. Pat Young 20 Sunny- 
side Avenue XA107, Mill Valley, California 
94941 (415/924-5800). 

n WBCA East Summer Camp. Western Maty- 
land College; July 12-14. Nan Elrod, 4646B Law- 
renceville Highway, Lilhurn, Georgia 30247 
(404/2798027). 

n WBCA Mideast Summer Camp. Emory 
University; July 1820. Nan Elrod (see previous). 

n WBCA Midwest Summer Camp. Washing- 
ton University (Missouri); July 15-17. Nan Elrod 
(see previous). 

n WBCA West Summer Camp. California 
Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo; 
July 2931. Nan Elrod (see previous). 

l Western Hills Summer Basketball League. 
Western Hills High School; July 10, 12, 17. 19, 
24 and 26. Kim Leahy, 5419 Fox Road, Cin- 
cinnati, Ohio 45239 (513/542-0966). 
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Baseball 
Cal State Fullerton powers to I title 
b Continued from page 6 

gle-session attrndanrr record. 
<)verall, rhc (Zollcgr World Srrirs 
drew a rrcortl 1 K?,236, at1 aver-ag:r 
01 18,276 p-r srssion. 

Game 1 
Oklahoma 000 011) IIIO-? I, 0 
I’lorld:, St __ ._ 010 IlOO (IO? ~ 7 ‘1 2 

Mark Redmar, and lavirr Florrb: 

Game2 
Sauthelm (A 1 It; 020 000 ~ IO I1 4 
Mi.,mi (FL,.) 413 102 31x ~ IS 1X 2 

Hrn I’llrkrr. Serb Ethr,,on (I). Jack 
Krawcryk (3), Justin Parlr (6), Javirr Mcjia 
(7), Brian I’onrhak (8) and (:had Moeller, 
Aaron Brow,~: Krt,,,y l~er,drrron, Jam 
Adgc (3), Marc Mrstrr (3), Do&r, GUI,- 
zaler (:+), Allan Wrstfall (5), Jay ‘I~essmrr 
(8) a,,<1 Rxky Grm~,lcr. W  ~ Wotfall. L 
~ Krawcryk. S ~ Trssmrr. HR ~ Adam 
b’inn,rston lM,am, (I’la )]. b:dd,r R,vrro 
[Mi.uni (Fl.,.)l. 

Game3 
%ar,for.d 300 000 020 ~ 5 15 1 
(hl St Fllllrnon 002 010 30x -Ii I IO 

Mtke RcJbbitlb. M.,rio lglrsiaa (7) ,,rld 
A. J. Hinch: Ted Silva, Mark Kotsay (8) 
and Hrran I.oyrl. W  - S,lva I. - Rohb,nr. 
S ~ Kotsay. HR ~ .Str\e Carver (Stan- 
ford). lf,nrh (Stantord). lnyd ((:.,I St. Ful- 
lerton). Tony Miranda (Cal St. Follenon). 

Game4 
I‘rnt1rcsr-r 100 010 010 - 9 I1 0 
Clrmsor, 000 001 mo ~ I 4 I 

I‘odd I I~ltrrn and Ray li.\p,,~,,s<,: J.~\o,~ 
Dawhry. Ken Vir,irlg (7) and Matthrw Lr- 
(:roy W  -- IIr-Iron 1. -- IJaw\,.y IIK - 
SC c,tt Sch,o&rl (Tcr,r,r>xr). 

Game5 
Mis,l,i (Fl,, ) 400 000 000 ~ 4 12 I 
Flo1irla St ...,,,,,.......,., 002 01lO ot10 ~ 2 7 I 

J. 1). Arteaga :,,,d Ri, ky (;on<alc/: 
David Yoc,,m, (:hal~Iir (:,x7 (I) :,nd Mike 
Ma,un W  ~- A,%,ga 1. - Ynr~,, IIR ~~ 
I)a,,,ly Rtrxl~.,,m, ~M,;,,II, (Fl.,.)l. 

Game 6 
Sorlllwm (:.d.. ___ 070 100 100 ~ !) I2 I 
Okl;,hr,rr,,, ..__._..... 120 001 090 ~ 4 1 I I 

Randy Flares and (:had Moellrr; Ryan 
Mmor. Dax I’owc-II (2). Toby W,l,,,r,t (2). 
Jeff Andra [4), Shawn Snydrr (f), Russell 
Ortw (H) at,,1 I<,v,~r Flortx W  ~ R. Florr,. 
L ~ Minor. HR-Ernie l),a~ (Srmthrrn 
(211). (A-,111 Jcnk,,,, (Sorrthrrrl <:.,I), WV, 
Rachrl, (Southrr II Cal), Grrg W&ridge 
(Souther,1 (:al) 

Game7 
<aI St. l~r,Ilc,to,, . . ..IfiO 101) 300 ~ 11 16 3 
Trrlr,rs>rr ._........_.... 100 OOn OIJO ~ I 5 I 

Jon Ward, Mark Chavez (8) and Brian 
Inyd: K A rhrkcy. I-rav,\ Exum (7). Brad 
Grre~~ (9) and Ray Espinos;,. W  ~ Ward. 
L ~ Dickey. HR ~ Joe Frarrr I(:al St F,& 
Irrton). Mark Kc,t\ay ((:a1 S,. F,,ll,.nm). D. 
(:. Ol,er, ((::,I St. F,rllrru,r,). 

Game8 
(:lrnWJn 01lCl 102 eon-3 8 4 
Starkford 31 I 03n 00x ~ 8 12 0 

Billy Koch, Jeff Sa,lve (‘L), Brian Matr 
(5). Srott Wlnrllcslc-r (X) ancl Will IWlir: 
Kyle Petrrro,, .,,r~l A. 1. Hinch. W  ~ Pr- 
I~IJOII. L ~ Koch. HR ~ Gary Burnham 
((:lenlson). I),,sty Allen (Stanlord). S,rvr- 
c:arvcr (S,at,lvrd). 

Game9 
Florida St. ..__.___. ZOO 030 240 ~ 11 14 2 
SouIhertl (:a1 fil2 51 I 00x - Ifi 17 2 

Stevrn Morgan, (:huc k Howrll ( I), 
Ra,ldy (:hoatr (3). Karldy N,lc-r (4). Ph,l 
Olsor, (5) and Mike Martin; Brian 
C:oopr~, Jack Krawrlyk (f;). Ja\on (:ar,lc, 
(7), jurtic, P;,r.lc (8) and Chad Morller, 
J~SOII Brown. W  ~ (:ooper. L ~ Morgan 
HK ~ J 1) I)rcw (l’lor,&1 St ) 3. Do,1g 
M,c,,tk,cwic I (Flrari~l., St.) 2. &off J,,r,kirl, 
(SolJthrIrl (lal), Ja<quc IoIles (Sr,uthrrr1 
Cal). 

Gome IO 
Star1ford 000 021) 000 ~ 2 h 2’ 
‘I’ennrssee 100 031 10x ~ fr x 0 

rodd Hartcls. M.,I,<, I~;lcr,.,. (fi). Tr,,,, 
Rcmrcrz (X) a,~,! A. 1. Hi,,&, Ryan Meyrrb 

“lf the wind wus 
going to be blowing, I 
knew it was going to 
be u slug;fest; we just 
0ut.d1qged th 
today. ” 

:,,,,I Iby Ii,p,,,n\.,. W  ~ M,.ycrr. I. ~ Bar- 
trls. HR ~ Travis (:oplry (Tennessee), 
r0rlcl I irlt0,l (TC,~,~C,~C~-). h0tt khtd- 
fel (Trnnessre) 2. 

Come I1 
Miami (Fla.).. ..I)10 000 400 ~ 5 7 I 
Sor,,hcrn Cal ..___ ..o:i1 IOI 01x-7 II 2 

Jason Adge, Alla,, Wrstfall (7), Jay 
1’~ssmer (X) and Klrky (:onraler: Ben 
Turkrr. Jxk K,xwct.yk (8) and Chad 
Morllrr. W  ~ ‘Tucker. L ~ Adge. f ~ 
Krawrzyk HR - Edd,e R,vrro [M,am, 
(FIX)], Ernie Di.,r (So~tthrrr, Cal), C&off 
Jenkins (Souther,l (:.x1). 

Game 12 
.re,lnccsre _______._.____ 000 000 000 ~ 0 5 I 
&I St. Fullrnrm....71 I 020 00x ~ 11 15 0 

Scott Srhrocftel. John Alk,rr (I). John 
Darlin~or~ (7), Brad Greene (8) and Ray 
Espinoca: L‘,m I)ixon. Mark Clv~vrz (9) 
and Brian Loyd. W  ~ Dixon L - 
Srhroctfcl lIK .-- Loyd (Cal St. Fuller- 
ton), Tony Maninrr ((:a1 St. Fullrrton). 

Game 13 
Southern Cal .I00 o”0 220 - 7 13 2 c 
Miami (FIX.) ..03O 000 000 ~ 3 I I 0 

Randy Flo,es, Jack Krawczyk (7) a,ld 
(:had Mar-lie,: J 1). Artraga. Allan 
Weztlall (7), lay ‘Tc\rmer (X) and Rirky 
~Goc~r.;tlrr. W  ~ Florrs. L ~ Anrag:,. S ~ 
Krawcryk. HR ~ Gal,r .4lvarrr (Soothern 
(:.&I). Mot-llr, (S,>,~tl,,.,,, (:;,I), (:rq+ Wdl- 
Irr,dgc (Snuthct II Cal). Mich.,rl Torti 
[Miami (I+,.)]. 

Championship game 
Suuthern Cal AB R HRBI 

Walter Dawkins, cf _.....____..... 4 I I 1 
t’a,,l (:n17, dh :+ II 0 0 
Hr,an Pot>, I,ak. $1 1 II 0 0 
Gat>rAIvarrr ss ,................. 4 0 0 0 
(:cotlJrnktnc. rl ..4 2 2 I 
Jacq,,eJonrs, If ___._.........____.. 3 I I 0 
(:h.ldMc>rltr,., _____.....________. 4 0 1 0 
Greg Wahidge, I I> 3 II 0 0 
(:lrn (:arson. ph 1 0 I 0 
Alfor,soMorltoya, pr ..__ 0 0 0 0 
Ernie Diaz. 3h 4 1 2 3 
Wcr Rachrlr. 2h .._______....._.___ 3 0 0 0 
Brian Cooper, p 0 0 0 0 
Srrh b:thrnon. p 0 II 0 0 
I<u k KrawcLyk, p .._... 0 00 0 
Totals ..___......_.___................. 34 5 X 5 
Cal St. Fullerton AB R H RBI 

Tor,y Miranda, If .._..... 4 22 2 
(:. J. Anknlm. dh 422 I 
Sl,~r (:hatham. c f ..__..... 0 0 0 0 
M.,lkKob;,y,cf-p ..__..... 1 2 2 5 
Jeremy Giamhi, rl __.. 5 0 2 tl 
Hr,an Loyd. c 5 0 I I) 
,JOl~ l’l-.,rrr. 21, 4 I I 0 
r). c. oiserl. lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..i 2 I 0 
JackJones. ss 3 I 0 0 
I‘ony Matllnrr.:~t, __ .:< I 1 3 
~rvds,tva. p n 0 0 0 
erotais . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~1‘. I t 12 I I 

Southem C<d . . . . . . ..OY2 000 000 - 5 8 3 
Cal St. Fullenor, :340 000 40x - I I I2 I 

E - AtvarcT. Ethcrto,,, Wnlbridgr, 
Olarr,. DP ~ (;a1 St. Fullrnor, I. LOB ~ 
Southrrn Cal 3. (:a1 St Fullrnon X ‘LB - 
Diaz, Jenkins. HR ~ Dawkins, Diaz, 
Jcnkms. Korsay ?. Marunr-r, M,randa. SIf 
~ Jarque Jonq Ankrum. Fraser, Jack 
Jones. Marunrr 

IP H R ER BB SO 

cooper (Loser) 3 I 7 7 9 I 0 
Ethctlvn 7.1 3 4 0 2 3 
K,;,wuc/yk I.1 2 0 0 tl 0 
Silva (Winner) 7.1 fi 5 2 0 5 
Korsay I2 ? 0 0 0 2 

WI’ ~ Ethrl~ton llmpirrs - Ken 
Eld,ndge. Dalr- W,ll,:m,s. Wade Ford. Rc,t, 
llcrn~c~lka. RII I, Fctc htrt. ]or, Biblr. T ~ 
3.01. Attrr,dar,cr ~ -- "9,027. 

Selection process in III hockey revised 
The NCAA Divisions II and III a minimum ofthrrr and iI maxi- ing whirh ofthr five institutions 

Men’s Ice Hockey Commirtee re- mum of four tcatrts from the West will fly to thr Wcsl 
ccntly discussed at length a new 
selection [JrocrdUrr lhar will take 
effect for Division 111 in I!)!& 

The prorrdure, whit h was 
approved by the NCAA Exccuttvc 
(~otiitnittrr Iast Attgttsl, attctttpts to 
address a regional itnbalancc 01 
SC hools aftrc ting llte clualily of 
comnetition. 

rrgion and a tnirtimurrt of four and 
3 t~iaxitnrmt Of livr tCiiIIIS ft(>IIl thC 

IbSl 

‘l’l~c committee, which mctJune 
5-H itI Soutli Lake ‘l’ahoc, (:ali- 
ti)nti;i, ;I~-ccd that if ;i fifth tram is 
sclcctrd from the East, one of the 

five East trams will fly to cotnpctc 
in tttc Wcsl region. 

The rommittcc ;~lso consider,:rI 
a proposal from the St. Paul 
Minutemen to host the Division III 
c-hanil)iottstiil) litials ;LI a lm-drlcr- 
mittctl site. itt Maplrwor~tl, Mittttc- 
sola. 7‘11~ t 01nInillc~ v0lc.d rlol to 
acxxyt ttic I-” op”‘;‘l tKcaLtsc the 

new sclcction procctlut~c crcatcs ;t 
situation whcrc tltrce tcatns lrom 

l Discuss4 climittating automatic clualific atiott 
for the Division III championship, bul tto thtXlii1 

action was taken. ‘I’he commttlrr iiff‘Ct*CI lo study 
the autom;itic~clu;tlification issur lhrougholJI the 
year and irtcludc it as an agct& ilrtn for- ttcxl year’s 
meeting. 

n Voted to recotntnend that automatic qualifica- 
tion be granted to the Minnesota Intcrcollcgiate 
Athletic and the State IJnivrrsity of New York 
Athletic Confcrerttcs and thr Northern <~ollegiarr 
Hoc key Association fbr thr 1996 Division III c hatI)- 
pionship. 

H (:ortfinttrtl ltial fir+rourld t orrtp~lilior~ ill the 
I!)96 r)ivision ITT ~h;urlpionstIip will bc March 8-9 
ant1 thr sctttifittitls ;uld final March 1516. All corn 
prtition will hc at on~campus facilities. 

n <bnfinncd that the I)ivision 11 championship 
will bc played March 8-9 on the campus of one of 
the two competing institutions. 

l Agreed to announce the selections lor rhe I!)96 
Divisions I1 and 111 championships at 10 am. 
(Central time) March 3. 

n Agreed to increase the regional advisoty com- 
tnittees liom lout- to five membrrs for both the East 
and West regions. 

n Agrerd IO coIlduct evaluation confcrcnce calls 
on the following dates: Dccemher 12; January !I, 16, 
23 and 30; and February fi, 1 Y, ‘LO and 27. 

Interpretations Committee minutes 
Cotlference No. 5 
May&1995 

Acting tin thr N<:AA Cbuttcil, the 
Irttrrprctations Cotnmittcc issued 
hc f0~hVillg ill~CqXCt:l~icJIlS: 

lntercolkgi~compe6lion/ 
opn~~ 

I. Student-Athletes Participating in 
“Open Lanes” ill) Part of Cullegiate Cum- 
petition. A \t,rdcr,t-.,tt,lrt~ who y.,rti,ilx,t~, 
111 a*, 0,“” tar% a> ,,a*, of ‘, I rrllry.,tr ‘,I,,,- 
prtiuoIl (c..g., dual meet) ia corlsidrrrd to t)r 
rrpresemin~ the institution against o,,tside 
competition. regardless of whether the SIU- 
drnr&arhlerr’s prrfo,man< c IS ,,~ludrrl ,,, 
the scormg of the cvm,,c,,“on. LJt~lrr ,,,,~I, 
c,rcumsta,lccc. the strldc,lt-athlctc’, y.tttlrt- 
pauon sat&fir, thr deiiriitior, of ir,trrcollr~ 
giatr c~omprtitior, and the stude,,t~athlrtc ib 
charged with both a date of comprtitior,/ 
contest and a season of competition in the 
applicable sport. [Reference: NC&4 Bylaw 
14.026(a) (intercoUcgiate competition)] 

Financial Aid/Non -t/Hearing 
2. Nonrend of Institotional Fiicial 

Aid/Hearing Opportunity. I’he committee 
reviewed issues related to the hea,~,ny 
opponuniry provided to studentxahleres 
whose fmancial aid is not renewed or IS 
rrducrd for thr rr,buir,g academic year and 
drtrnr,ir,rd the followir,g. 

c An ,,~st,t,~t,o,~‘s athlr-t,cs dq,<,,l,,,r,lt 
staff memhrr may lx a mrmhcr oI a , ,,,I,- 
mmee (other than an athlctrrc dq,.~“,,c-,a’ 
or faculty athlrtirr rommmrr) that co,>- 

Appeamnccs/Empbyment/ 
Exhausted Eliiibilii 

3 Compensation For Appearances 
Subsequent to Exhausting Eligibility. ‘I%~~ 
commirtrr rcfenrd to the (:o,mc,l the ,CCUI 
of wherhrr a rtudrntbathlrtc who ha\ 
rxhallsted eligihllity ,,I a part,r,,la~ spurt 
may ,rrrivr compensation from an o,,ts,dr- 
entity for partiripation ir, a, tivitirs rrlated 
to thr bturlrnt~athlrtr’s name, picture or 
“[‘,“‘““<,I” C (k-.K., <lUtO~“d&Jh ~iK,liIlKJ, 
speak,ng ~m#.qrnlwl~) WithoUt il,cl,,dir,g 
s,,rh rom,““sa,,on ,,I thr ctrlrlr,,,-athlct~‘, 
tinanrlat aid hmlr. L‘hr romm~tcr ackcd 
the Gxmcil also to cons,drr whether. ,f the 
Irceipt of such compensation is permiss,- 
blr. art irlrtitutior, or rrprrsrrltativrs of its 
attllct,r\ ,,,tcrcst* ~troulll tx .,llowrd to 
;urangc rllrI1 :*ct,v,,,cs lor ,tc \tudc,,l-att,- 
Irtrs. [Krfe1ences: 15.1 1 (,,es Of a,d 111. 
rtudcrl ir, rhr limit) ar,d 15.2.6.,4 (atttrr el,q- 
b,t,ly cxt,.,,,bttd ~ all divibiorls). and I(: 
7/2f,/‘)4. Itrm No 5. .,,,,I I(: 12/lr,/!~‘~. 
Item No. 161 

Oulsii Teams/Fund-Raising/ 
Athletics Reprewtdve 

4 Iostitution Providing L&t of Atbleticrr 
Representatives to Student-Athletes. It IS 
,rr,t permibbibtr for ar, ir,stit,aior, to providr 
III ., \tt,dc~,,l&,tt,lrtr a list of its athletics rep 
rcscnt~lIIv(‘~ (IX.. boorkrr) for t11r purpose 
ol rontart~ng such ,nd,v,ttual~ lrr p.,tlicip.,tr 
in fimd-raising act~vm~s rrlatcd to tt,c \t,,- 
dent-athletr’s pan,cipation on an o,,ts,d,- 
organmuon’s rompr,,,,vt- ,o,,r. [Rcfc- 
re,,ces: 16.02 3 (extra hrnrlit). 11, 12,‘L.I 
(rx,xa~txenefit ~ grlleral n1lr) and lfi 8 t 3 
(expenses for other cornpetitIon), and I(: 
6/03/92, Item No. 31 

Pcdid Qwlii/ 
t4lmqdii/Pmclice 

5. NonqoaIifwr or Partial Qualifier Ob- 
rerving a Member Institution’s Practice 
(Division* I and II). A ~r,rdrr,t~athlrtc who 
i% not :* ql,al,tirr and. rhcrrlorc. ,,rlt ++I~ 
fb, practice sessions may ohscrvt- a mc,,,~ 
tat.,, ,r,\t,totir,r,‘< pG,,tic c xssio,, th3t ,s 
ape” frrt ohcrlv:lllorl ,,I II,,. g,‘,,U.,l p,,blir. 
providrd rhr in%tir,,rion’r roach diorc not 
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Drug-test rate 
Per&&e ruled ineligible rises; increase in the number testing positive for marijuana a key factor u 

b Continued from page 1 

i juana use was not increasing a- 
mong college students in 1993, it 
was much higher among high- 
school students at the time. By now, 
those students have reached college. 

“Also. I think the perception of 
marijuana being bad has gone way 
down,” Zobeck said. “On our cam- 
pus, students are not afraid to talk 
about it or to write about it in 
papers. Some feel strongly that it 
should be legalized. It all con- 
tributes to the perception that it’s 
not harmful.” 

“I think the @.w$I- 
tion of matijuana 
being bad has gone 
way down. ” 

n Ann K Quinn Zobeck 
NCAA Committee on 
CompGtive Safeguards 
and Medic& A.$ecb of Sjmrts 

Zobeck said that the last exami- 
nation of drug use by student-ath- 
letes showed that marijuana use by 
student-athletes was less than for 
the student body in general. How- 
ever, she said that student-athletes 
tend to mirror the overall student 
body, so if the ovexall use is up, use 
by student-athletes likely would 
increase, too. 

Even without the number of pos- 
itive marijuana tests, the tate of pos- 
itive-ineligibles still was up in 1994. 
In the winter and spring period, 0.7 
percent of those tested were ruled 
ineligible because of a positive test, 
compared to 0.3 percent for winter 
and spring 1993. Of the 29 student- 
athletes who were ruled ineligible 
because of positive tests in winter 
and spring 1994,27 were detected 
in the Association’s year-round test- 
ing program in football and track 
and field Oftbose 27, all of the pas 
itives were for anabolic steroids or 
masking agents. Six student-athletes 
did not show up for testing or 
refused to provide a specimen, 
which is treared the same as a pas- 
itive test under the terms of the pro- 
gram. 

Eight positive-ineligibles result- 
ed in the fall period from the Asso- 
ciation’s new year-round testing 
program in Division II football. 

In the winter and spring period, 
a total of 19 student-athletes (0.4 
percent) tested positive but retained 
their eligibility when medical justi- 
fication was documented, when an 
appeal was granted or until the 
results of a follow-up examination 
were provided (such athletes des- 
ignated are designated as “positive- 
eligible” in the accompanying 
chart). In the fall, 33 student-ath- 
letes (0.7 percent) were positive-eli- 
gible. 

Frank D. Uryasz. NCAA director 
of sports sciences, said that the 
Association does not attempt to 
interpret the results of the drug-test- 
ing program and that the results do 
not necessarily mean that less than 
one percent of all student-athletes 
are using drugs. 

Any student-athlete failing the 
test is ineligible for at least one year 
after testing positive. 

NCAA WINTER/SPRING DRUG-TESTING PROGRAM 
JANUARY-JUNE 1994 

Sport/Championship/ No.of 
Rosmm Tests 
FOOTBALL 

Year-round program ____________________............................................ .______ ._. _______ ______ 2,142 

TRACK AND HELD 
Year-round program ________________________________________................................................ 997 

Division I Indoor Chompionrhips ......................................................................... 64 
Division II Indoor Championships ........................................................................ 46 
Division Ill Indoor Championships ....................................................................... 49 

Division I Outdoor Championships ...................................................................... 84 
Division II Outdoor Championships ..................................................................... 75 
Division Ill Outdoor Championships .................................................................... 84 

WRESTLlNG 
Division I Championships.. ................................................................................. 40 
Division II Championships .................................................................................. 19 
Division Ill Championships ................................................................................. 30 

BASKETBALL 
Division I Men’s Championship.. ......................................................................... 64 
Division II Men’s Championship .......................................................................... 32 
Division II Women’s Championship ..................................................................... 16 
Division Ill Women’s Championship .................................................................... 32 

FENCNVG 
National Collegiate Championships .................................................................... 26 

RlFLE 
National Collegiate Championships.. .................................................................. 12 

SWlMMlNG 
Division I Men’s Championships ......................................................................... 42 
Division I Women’s Ckampiokhips . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 

LACROSSE 
Division I Men’s Championship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 

SOFTBALL 
Division I Women’s Championship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160 

TENNIS 
Division I Men’s Championships ........................................................................... 9 
Division II Men’s Championships ........................................................................... 9 
Division II Women’s Championships.. .................................................................... 9 

GOLF 
Division I Men’s Championships ........................................................................... 6 

BASEBALL 
Division I Championship .................................................................................... 48 
Division II Championship ................................................................................... 48 

W-ROUND.. .................................................................................................. 3,139 
CHAMPIONSHIPS ............................................................................................. 1,086 
1993-94 TOTAL ................................................................................................ 4,225 

*Pending results of followup testing. 

NCAA FALL DRUG-TESTlNG PROGRAM 
AUGUST-DECEMBER 1994 

No. of Positive Positive 
Tests Ineligible Eligible 

CROSS COUNTRY 
Division I Chompionships . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _........ 14 
Division II Championships __________._________.............................................................. 12 

FlELD HOCKEY 
Division I Chamaionshio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 

FOOTBALL 
Division I year-round program ._._________________................................................... 2,555 

Division II year-round program ___________________.................................................... 1,043 

Prebowl [on-site) ____________________......................................................................... 1 1 1 
Division I-AA Championship __._..._....................................................................... 96 
Division II Chompionship . . . . . . . . . . . . .._.._._............................................................... 48 
Division Ill Championship . . . . . . . . . .._._____._............................................................... 95 

TRACK AND HELD 
Year-round program . .._.___________________________________.................................... 643 

SOCCER 
Division I Men’s Cham 

!t 
ionship __________.._.............................................................. 39 

Division II Women’s C ampionship _._.................................................................. 20 
VOLLEYBALL 

4 T/E > 6: 1 
6 Nondrolone 
2 Methenolone 
1 Stonozolol 
1 Probenecid 
3 failed to show 
1 refused to 

provide specimen 
1 T/E>6:1 
2 Nandrolone 
1 Methondienone 
1 Furosemide 
3 foiled to show 
2 marijuana 
4 marijuano 
1 Nondrolone 
1 morijuana 
1 Stanozolol 

1 failed to show 

1 marijuana 

Division I Women’s Championship ____________________.................................................. 12 
Division Ill Women’s Championship ____________._.__................................................... 24 

WATER POLO 
National Collegiate Men’s Championship ____________________........................................ 32 2 mariiuana 

-R-ROUND... . . . . . . . . . . . _______ __ __ ___ ___ __ ._____ _. . . ._... . . . . . ..__ . __ ____ __ ___ 4,24 1 
cHAMPloNsnlPs/Rowls _______.____...................................................................... 543 
1993-94 TOTAL ___.____....................................................................................... 4,784 

*Pending results of folkp tasting. 

27 (.6%) 
12 (2.2%) 
39 (.8%) 

Podive Positive 
Ineligibb Eligible 

7 Nondrolone 
1 Methandienone 
8 T/E > 6: 1 l 
1 Clenbuterol 
3 Probenecid 
1 Furosemide 
2 failed to show 
1 refused to 

provide specimen 

2 foiled to show 
1 refused to 

provide specimen 

1 moriiuono 

1 mori(uon0 

27 1.9%) 
2 (.2%) 

29 (.7%) 

15 (.5%) 
4 (.4X) 

19 (.4%) 

9T/E>6:1’ 
3 EpiT r 150’ 

2T/E>6:1’ 
1 EpiT > 150’ 

1 EpiT 

1 Amphetomine 

1 T/E>6:1* 

1 EpiT > 150’ 

7T/E>6:1’ 
18 EpiT> 150’ 

7 EpiT > 150’ 

1 EpiT > 150. 
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Exemptions 
b Continued from page 1 

meaning that a team may partici- 
pate in such an even1 annually and 
have that competition exempted 
from the annual contests limit. 

The orhers would rec.&e a “once- 
in-four-yrars” exempfion, meaning 
that a tcdrn could paniripatc in sue h 
an event only once in four years and 
have that competirion exempted. 
(Evrnts and their proposed exemp 
tions will be publishrd in a future 
issue of The N<XA News.) 

Any event suhsrqucntly recriv- 
ing an exemption would be exrmpt- 
cd either annually or once in four 
years. 

‘l‘he special committee also is 
considering proposing that a tram 
be permitted to participate in only 

Leagues 
b Continued from page 6 

3 Baskrtbdl Tournament. Fxansville; I‘he 
Hoosier tIoops Classic, Mlrhqqn City; Cus 
Macker :I-on-3 Baskethall ‘Jo~~r~r~arnrnt, 
Muncie; Gun Mackrr 3-on-3 Ha~krtlxdt 
~Jour’rramen~ K~rhmond. 

Minnesota - Marshall Community 
Srrwrrb Classic HH Summer League, 
Marshall, FastBreak I.r.tgurs, Minnra- 
polis/St Paul, Gus Markrr 3-w-3 Basker- 
ball ‘1’0urnamr11t. St. Paul. 

New Jersey ~ Maywood Youth Athlrtic 
Assoria~ion Summel Lc.rbrr, Maywood. 

New York ~ Gus Marker 3-w-3 Bas- 
ketball I‘orrrnamrnt. Buffalo; 6th Annual 
Barbara thS&>/Super Hoop,, Tourna~ 
rnrnt. Canandaip~a; Monroe Summer 
Barketball. Monroe, City ot New Ro- 
chrllr/Monroe College. New Rochetlr. 

North Carolina ~ t5.C .J .Jriple “A” 
Pro-Am Summer Ixagur, Durham. 

North Dakota ~ (:nc Macker 3-011-3 
Baskethalt Tournament Fargo. 

Ohio ~ Cus Mwkrr 3-on-3 Baskc-tbalt 
l’oumatncnt, Columhur: GUS Maker X-on- 
3 Basketball Tournamcnr. IIarr>rnouth; 
1995 American Crarrrrn’n and Slamm‘c~ P 
01x-3 Tourrwnent. Ihhlw, Gus Marker 5 
on-3 Harketbalt 1’ourn;1mcut, Findlay: 
Lakewood Y Adult Baskethall League. 
Lakewood. 

Pennsylvania - Spoons Summer Bar- 
k&all League. Erie, Muhtenherg Kerrram 
uon League. MllhtrnbrrKTownshlp. 

Texan - I’or~ Hood Pro-Am I.r;~gue, 
Fort Hood; Ilouston Slam-N-Jam (:olle~e 
Summer Baskethall Ixague, Hoocton. 

West Virginia ~ Cur Macker 3-on-3 
Baskethall Tournament Manmrborg. 

Wisconsin - Gus Marker Y-on-3 Bas- 
k&all Tournament, Howard; (:us Maker 
Y-on-3 Basketball Tournament. Kcno- 
sha/Racinr; Gus Marker 3-x-3 Basketball 
Tournament, Sheboygan: (:u, Macker Ym 
w-3 Basketball Tournament Warrsau. 

Cana& .- Gus Macker 3-011-3 Basket 
hall Tournament. Burlington, Ontano 

Ireland - Bcbn Cup, Longford. 

one “once-in-four-years” exempted 
event annually. It also is consider- 
ing proposing that no more than 
one team from a conference be 
permitted 10 participate in a single 
exempted event (except events for 
which trams arr sclcrtcd based on 
season-long pcrformancr, such as 
the postseason National Invitiition 
.l‘ournamcnt in haskrtball). 

n Require exrmptcci events and 
cvcntc srrking exemption to obtain 
rrrrification annually horn the 
Special Events Conimittec. ‘l‘he ccr- 
tification procedure would be sim- 
ilar to that cun-cntly used for spe- 
(Gl cvcntr surh iis bowl Fames and 
all-stiir contests. 

n Establish criteria and princi- 
plcs for use in evaluating events 
seeking exemptions. provide more student-arhlctcs with consideration of the financial impli- leyball.) 

n Include among those criteria 
a requirement that the sponsors of 
such events help defray expenses 
of participating teams. Under the 
proposed legislation, events would 
he required to assume rcsponsihil- 
ity for some exprnscs immediiitcly 
(for example, a $30 per dirm for 
each member of a traveling party al 
an event) and would bc expect4 to 
assume additional expenses within 
three years of adoption of the pro- 
posed legislation (for rxample, pay 
TiO percent of airfare for partiripat- 
ing teams). 

Rationale 

The special committee believes 
that adoption of the proposed leg- 
islation will enable more reams 
overall and in each ronfcrcnce to 
p;irticipate in rxernptcd events, and 

the positive experiences of partici- 
pation in such events. 

It also believes that the adoption 
of criteria for granting exemptions 
will result in better management of 
such events. 

The committee is planning a Irlr- 
phone conferenceJune 26 to final- 
ize its rccommcrldations lo the 
Louncil. 

It also plans to providr topics of 
its final ret omrr~cndatiot~s to rep- 
resentatives of cvcnts affcctcd by 
thr proposals. 

AS PitIt of its etrhit to inform arid 
srck input frotn cvcnt sponsors, the 
committee met with represcntativcs 
of several schools and rrititics lhat 
sponsor currently exrmptcd evcnls. 
Those meetings included discus- 
sions of the operation of events .and 

cations of proposed exemption and 
certification criteria. 

The participating sponsors in- 
c luded: 

n Foothall events: National Asso- 
ciation of Gllcgiate Directors of 
Athletic-s (sponsor ofmo preseason 
football (ontcsts). 

n Raskctball evrnts: San Juan 
Shootout; Maui <X~ssic; Univrrsity 
of Hawaii, Manoa; University of 
&da AJK horage; National Invira- 
tion Tournament; IJrlivrrsity 01 Ha- 
waii at Hilo. 

n Sp~tts othrr than foorl)all and 
b;lskctball: Sun Bowl All-America 
Classic (golf) and univrrsitics in 
Hawaii and Alaska. (The commit- 
tee also rcvicwed ror-respondencr 
fiom organizations sponsoring 
rvcnts in women’s softhall and volL 

291,167 
Pla~yers. 

238,036 
904 Schools. 

sports. 

1 
Official Airline. 

As the Official Airline for NCAA’ Championships, American Airlines is proud to be serving in the winning 
tradition of college athletics. Together with American Eagle: we now offer service to more than 225 cities 
throughout the United States. We also o er member institutions special discount fares for all NCAA- 

related grou 
credit nood or award travel and soecial ungrades to exciting destinations around the world. So next time you P 

travel. As always, members of our Ad vantage” travel awards program can earn valuable mileage 

fly, &ale it a point to fly with the winn’i:g team. Ameri& Airlines. 
For reservations call your Travel Agent or American at l-800-433-1790. AmericanAirlin& 

Ogicial Airline for NC.44 Championrhips 
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CHIEF EXECUIM OFFKERS 
Thomas Bell, former provost at Idaho, 

named interim president there. He 
replaces F.lisabeth A. Ziier. who was 
selected as chancellor at Kcntucky...J. 
Thomas Gilmore. vice-president for 
administration at Adams State, elevated 
to president..David C. Hardesty Jr., an 
attorney in Charleston, West Virginia, 
selected as president at West Virginia... 
Raymond k Hwe, interim president at 
Grambling. selected as president there... 
Nancy Martin, provost at Northern Iowa, 
named interim president tbere...Walter 
E. Masq, provost of the University of 
California system, named presidenr a1 
Morehouse. effective in the falLDonald 
L. Mdlett. vice-president for business 
flairs at Cheyney, selected as interim 
president there...Conataotine N. Papa- 
d&m. dean of the college of engineer- 
ing at Cincinnati, appointed president at 
Drexel.. Jama H. Pi&e&& president at 
Houston, resigned...Robert A Preston. 
senior vice-president and provost at 
Illinois Benedictine, chosen as president 
at Belmont Abbey, effective Augus1 
l...Wfim A Sederburg, interim presi- 
dent at Ferris State, selected as presi- 
dent.Artbur “We Self, president at 
Seattle Pacific, resigned..AUen L. Ses- 
somr, former executive vice-president 
and vice-president for academic affairs 
of the University of Massachusetts 
System, selected as president at Queens 
(New York)...Betty J. Youngblood, chat-- 
cellor at Wisconsin-Superior, named 
president at Western Oregon State. 

DlREClORSOFAllWllCS 
Tbamaa Boeh. former associate ath- 

letics director at Northwestern, selected 
as athletics director at Ohio...BiU Hogan 
promoted to executive director of atblet- 
its at San Francisco, where he has been 
AD since 199l...Creg Wuzcdcl, director 
of athletics and physical education at 
Redlands. selected as AD at UC Davis, 
effective August 1. He replaces Keith 
WW, associate professor of exercise 
science, who has served as acting AD 
since 1992. 

SENm- 
ADMlwmAlaRs 

Pahicia s teveneon, head women’s vol- 
leyball coach at Tarleton State, promot- 
ed to women’s athletics coordinator at 
the school, where she becomes senior 
woman administrator. Stevenson has 
served as interim coordinator sin< e 
November...Dinne Toth chosen as 
senior woman administrator at Manhat- 
tanville. 

AssaclAlEDlREcmR 
OFAlHlElKS 

Sandee Hill elevated to senior associ- 
ate athletics director at San Francisco. 
Hill has been with the athletics program 
since 1979. 

AslslANlDlBEcToRs 
OF AlHlEllCS 

Steve Clifford, assistant basketball 
coach at Siena last season, selected as 
assistant athletics director and head 
men’s basketball coach at Adelphi. Ile 
replaces Jim O’Connor. who resigned to 
become head coach at New Haven... 
Martin Harmon, sports information 
director at Georgia State for the past 
nine years, promoted to assistant AD for 
media relations, effective July l...Bill 
Little, sports information director for 
men’s athletics at Texas since 1989, pn 
moted to assistant AD for external 
a&in. 

COACFES 
Baseball-Allaa Barker, baseball 

coach at Oral Roberts, resigned In his 
21 seasons as a coach at tious inStiN- 
dons, he posted a 749387 record...Rich 
Maloney hired at Ball State. 

w assis#mts-Damon IanoeUi, 
assistant coach at Southern Mississippi, 
hired as a scout for the Colorado 
Rockies. 

hds ~sk&ll-Jeff Camel, men’s 
basketball coach at Old Dominion, 
signed a cormact extension through the 
199%2000 season...Sleve Clifford. assis- 
tant basketball coach a1 Siena last sea- 
son, named head basketball coach and 
assistant athletics director at Adelphi. He 
replaces Jim O’Connor, who resigned to 
become head coach at New Haven... 
Iacey Reynolds, assistant coach at Texas 

Spoelstra new coach at Oregon State 

Judy Spoelstra, head women’s basketball 
coach at Montana State for the past six years, 
will succeed her former coach, Aki Hill, as 
head coach at Oregon State. Hill, who 
resigned after 17 years as head coach, will 
remain on the university’s staff. 

Spoelstra was an all-America basketball 
player at Oregon State and was named to its 
athletics hall of fame. During the two sea- 
sons she played for the Beavers (198182 and 
1982-83), she was named most valuable play- 
er, and was selected as a Kodak all-American 
in 1983. For 10 years, Spoelstra held the 
school’s season assist record of 173. 

Spoeha 

As a coach, she compiled a 98-68 record through six seasons at 
Montana. In 1993, Spoelstra’s team won the Big Sky Conference title 
with a 15-l record, and she was honored as conference coach of the 
year. She also has been a player/coach in the Japan Women’s 
League and an assistant coach at Idaho. 

Sourhern since 198S, chosen as head 
coach at &ambling. He replaces Aaron 
James. who resigned as head coach in 
April but remained on the athletics 
staff...Terty Zeh hired as basketball 
coach at Elmira 

Men’s basketball assirtonts-Mike 
Mcllwain, head coach and athletics 
director for the Amateur Athletic Union 
program at Riverside Church (New 
York), selected as assistant coach at UC 
Irvine. He replaces Greg Vetrone, who 
was hired as an assistant at UNLV...Matt 
Painter, assistant coach at Barton for 
one season, named restricted-earnings 
coach at Campbell. He replaces Bobby 
Murray, who resigned to enter private 
business...Quin Snyder, a former player 
at Duke (1986 to l989), returned to his 
alma mater as assistant coach. Snyder 
played on three Final Four teams at 
Duke...Philip Stitt named at Jackson- 
ville...Terry Tyler hired at Notre 
Dame.. Jeff Strohm and Benjy Taylor 
selected as assistant coaches at Northern 
Illinois...L.oti When, restricted-earn- 
ings basketball coach at Southern Utah 
for the past three seasons, elevated to 
full-time assistant. He will take on 
recruiting and administration duties. 
Wilson replaces Kevin Bromley. who 
accepted a similar position at Cal Poly 
San Luis Obispo. 

Women’s basketball-Tom Kendall, 
who compiled a 463-150 cumulative 
record during 16 seasons at the Univer- 
sity of Winnipeg, hired as head women’s 
coach at California (Pennsylvania). He 
replaces Paul Flares. who was named 
executive director of the Vulcan Sports 
NetworkLinda Hill-MacDonald, head 
coach at Minnesota, reached a four-year 
contract agreement with the university. 

Women’s basketball asristants- 
Pamela Farley chosen as resaictedeam- 
ings coach at Fairfield. She replaces 
Juliet McGee, who was named assistant 
coach at Yale...Gail Hook, assistant 
coach at Purdue, resigned...Elizabetb C. 
Kennedy, a recent graduate at finNCky. 
appointed as assistant coach at Southern 
Colorado. She has been an assistant 
coach at Centre...Charisae Mapp, an 
assistant at Temple for the past four sea- 
sons, and Ceynor O’Donnell, who 
played at East Carolina, will join the East 
Carolina staff as assistants...Cathy 
McDonald, defensive coordinator and 
guards coach at Texas A&M fmm 1990 
to 1994, named assistant coach at 
Rice...Kris McGrade, who recently com- 
pleted her playing career at Indiana, 
hired as restricted-earnings coach there. 
She replaces Tii Hill, who was named 
assistant coach at Wisconsin-Green 
Bay...Lisa Schriver named assistant 
coach for basketball and women’s volley- 
ball at Northern StateAdrienne Shuler 
named at Furman...Kelley Watts hired at 
Temple. 

Men’s and wntnett’s cross counlr- 
Richard Schiig, head women’s track 
and cross county coach at Mount Union 
since 1990, named head men’s and wom- 
en’s cross county and track and field 
coach at Washington (Missouri). He 

replaces John Pfeiffenberger, who 
served on an interim basis. 

Fd hockepJoanie Milhous hired as 
field hockey coach at Villanova. 

Foolbdl-Tom S&m&a&. an assis- 
tant since 1982, named head coach a1 
Augustana (Illinois). He succeeds Bob 
Reade, who recently announced his 
retirement. Reade, a member of the 
NCAA Football Rules Committee since 
1990, compded a career record of 14625 
1 in his 16 years at Augustana. His teams 
claimed four consecutive NCAA Division 
III championships beginning in 198%. 
John Ware, assistant coach at Northeast 
Missouri State for the past five years, 
appointed head coach there. He suc- 
ceeds Eric Hobo. who resigned in March 
to become head coach at Northern 
Michigan. 

Football assistants-Matt Allison 
named defensive line coach at Maine 
Maritime. Also, the academy announced 
the reappointment of Chris Cyterski as 
off.enrive line coach...Brad Bolinger 
hired as assistant football coach and 
head men’s and women’s track and field 
coach at Franklin, where he is a former 
football player...Steve Caldwell selected 
as defensive ends coach at Tennessee... 
Greg Gillum named assistant coach at 
Akron...Pat Manaella selected at I’resby- 
terian...Coast Guard named Pete Rekstis 
as defensive coordinator and secondary 
coach and elevated Bruce Barnum, 
offensive line coach, to associate coach... 
Indiana State named the following as 
graduate-assistant football coaches: Tii 
Giebels, Kenny McMichel, Bill Lange 
and Eric McGath. 

Women’s got-Nancy Robin-ScharE, 
Ladies Professional Golf Association 
Tour member since 1980, hired as head 
women’s golf coach at Stetson. She 
replaces Roger Kreuter, wyhu resigned 10 
pursue other 0 ponuniues. 

Men’s ice fl ockey-Todd Sharinn 
named head coach at Villanova. 

Men’s lacrosse-John Combs, assis- 
tant coach at Holy Cross, elevated to 
head coach. He replaces Jim Lagan, who 
resigned after four seasons. 

Men’s soccer--Mike Lynch, head 
coach at Northeast Missouri State for the 
past three years, resigned. He took a 
position with a pharmaceutical company 
in Fort Collins, Colorado. 

Women’s Mccer-John Cossaboon, 
former head men’s soccer coach at Cal 
State Hayward, named head women.8 
coach at UC Santa Barbara...Austin 
MeIs, head coach at Hartford, signed 
a four-year contract extension...Micbael 
Jackson hired as coach at New Hamy 
shire. He replaces lo-year coach 
Marjorie Anderson, who resigned to 
pursue other interests...Colleen Marcurn 
appolnted as head coach at Robert 
Morris. 

Women’s soccer asrirlant-Jeff Pitt- 
man promoted to assistant coach at 
Campbell, where he will head the new 
junior varsity program. 

Women’s softball-Melanie C. 
Grooms, a 1993 graduate of Pembroke 
State, hired as head coach for women’s 

Calendar 
June 14-16 

June 15-17 

June 18-20 
June 18-21 

June 18-22 
June 1920 
June 20-23 

June 21-23 

June 21-24 
June 25-29 

June 26-29 
June 26-29 

June 2630 

June 27-30 

June 28-30 

(:ommittrr on Women’s Athletics 

Division Ill Men’s Basketball Committee 

Eligibility Committee 
Division II Men’s Basketball Committee 

Men’s Lacrosse Committee 
Presidents Commission 
Men’s and Women’s Track and 

Field Committee 
Committee on Competitive Safeguards 

and Medical Aspects of Sports 
Life Skills Training Seminar 
Division I Women’s Basketball Committee 

Men’s and Women’s Golf Committee 
Division III Women’s Softhall Committee 

Division I Men’s Basketball Committee 

Division II Women’s Softball Committee 

Special Committee to Oversee 
Implementation of the NCAA 
Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse 

Gleneden Beach, 
Oregon 

Palm Desert, 
California 

Coeur D’Alene, Idaho 
Orange Beach, 

Alabama 
Coronado, California 
Kansas City, Missouri 
Whitefish, 

Montana 
Santa Fe, 

New Mexico 
Kansas City, Missouri 
Cape Cod, 

Massachusetts 
Bar Harbor, Maine 
Jackson Hole, 

Wyoming 
Cape Cod, 

Massachusetts 
Jackson Hole, 

Wyoming 
Teton Village. 

Wyoming 

Polls 

Division lTf Baseball 
The Collegiate Baseball final top 30 NCAA 

Divismn Ill baseball teams as selected by the 
Amencan Baseball Coaches Association, with 
records in parentheses and points: 

1. La Verne (3YY) ............................................ 240 
2. Melhodirt (36lul) ..................................... 232 
3. Ws.-Oshkosh (39-5) ................................... 224 
4. Canhage (WEl) ......................................... 216 
5. Mariem (469) .............................................. 207 
6. Wm. Paterson (969) ................................... 201 
7. Conland St (3IX-13) ..................................... 188 
7. Eastern Corm St (2812) .......................... II38 
9. N.C. Wesleyan (M-12) ................................ 170 

10. Montclair St (2%l%l) ................................ 158 
11. Anderson (31-13) ......................................... 149 
11. Aurora (33-7) ............................................... 149 
13. Cal Lutheran (X3-15) ................................. .148 

14. Concordia-M’head (30-Q .......................... 144 
15. Southern Me. (25-18) ................................. 142 
16. Rensselaer (27-13) ....................................... 117 
If. Wooster (329) ............................................. .lOl 
18. Frank & Marsh. (W-61) ............................ 92 
19. Upper Iowa (31-13) ...................................... 85 
19. UC San Diego (22-14) .................................. 85 
21. Millaapr (25-13) ............................................. 81 
22. Stony Brook (30-8) ....................................... 74 
23. Notth Adams St. (2514) ............................. 71 
24. Ms.-Whitewater (1%16-l) .......................... 53 
25. Ohio Northern (S%l 1) ............................... 39 
26. Irhaca (25-12) ................................................. 27 
27. Ill. Benedictine (29-12). ........................... 24 
27. Susquchanna (25-12-2) ............ __ ..... 24 
29. Bridgewater (Va) (25-10) ___________________________ 23 
30. SL Thomas (Minn.) (28-13) _______________________ 22 

volleyball and softball there. She 
replaces Dawn b@y, who resigned... 
Stephanie Papas, head coach at St. 
Mary’s (California), resigned...Barry 
Reed. professor of business manage- 
ment and engineering at Denver. hired 
as interim head softball coach there. He 
replaces Daryl Ogg, who resigned...Mike 
Sofio, assistant football coach at 
Moorhead State, appointed as women’s 
softball coach there. He replaces Becky 
!jcbuJze, who resigned after two yrars. 

Men’s and women’s track and Wt- 
Brad Bolinger hired as assistant football 
coach and head men’s and women’s 
track and field coach at Franklin... 
Dennis Harris, assistant football and 
assistant track and field coach at Case 
Reserve since 1982, promoted to head 
women’s track and field coach there. He 
will remain head coach of the men’s 
track and field ttam...Richard &hilling, 
head women’s track and cross country 
coach at Mount Union since 1990, 
named head men’s and women’s cross 
country and track and field coach at 
Washington (Missouri). He replaces 
John Pkiffenberger, who served on an 
interim basis..John Webb, men’s track 
and field coach at Florida, resigned 

Women’s volleyball-Melanie C. 
Grooms hired as head coach for wom- 
en’s volleyball and softball at Pembroke 
State. She replaces Dawn LMgley, who 
resigned...Pam Miller-Dombeck, resuict- 
ed-earnings coach for the 1994 season, 
named interim head coach at Minnese 
ra...Tonya Stange. a 1994 Babson gradu- 
ate, named head volleyball coach there. 
Stange was team captain her junior and 
senior years. 

Woman’s volleyball arsirtank-Lucy 
Brown, a former student-athlete at 
Georgia Southern, and Alexis Dank&c, 
owner of 20 Georgia Southern records. 
named as assistants there...L&a Schriver 
named assistant coach for women’s vol- 
leyball and basketball at Northern State. 

STAFF 
Development associok-Audrey B. 

Schnur selected z associate direcror of 
development for athletics at Penn- 

sylvania. 
Programmer/onaiys~Suan Brown 

resigned as programmer/analyst at the 
NCAA. effective June 16, to accept anoth- 
er position. Brown has been at the 
national office since 1991. 

Sport5 information directors-Mike 
Ashley, associate sports information 
director at Radford since 1987, named 
sports information director there. He 
succeeds Rick Rogers, who was named 
director of electronic communications 
for the university’s public information 
and relations off~ce...Chris B&&alter, 
assistant SID at Northern Arirona for the 
past two years, promoted to direc1or. He 
replaces Wylie Smith, who died in 
December...Dave Saba, associate SID at 
Texas, promoted to sports information 
director. He replaces Bii Little, who war 
promoted to assistant athletics director 
for extemd affairs. 

Sports information arrirtonh-John 
Bianco, assistant sports information 
director at Texas, elevated to associate 
sports information director. He replaces 
Dave Saba, who was promoted to 
SID...Mark Peterson, acting director of 
media relations at Stony Brook, chosen 
as assistant SID at Hartford He replaces 
Andy Bean. who accepted a position in 
the university’s department of university 
affairs. 

Tminer-Bill Davis, cohead athletics 
trainer at Ohio State since 1992, appoint- 
ed athletics training director there. He 
will be head trainer for the football 
team, replacing Biliy Hill, who died in 
February. 

Women’s athletics coordinator- 
Patricia Stevenson. head women’s volley- 
ball coach at Tarleton State, promoted to 
women’s athletics coordinator at the 
school, where she becomes senior 
woman administrator. Stevenson has 
served as interim coordinator since 
November. 

CONFERENCES 
The Metro Atlantic Athletic Confer- 

SeeNCAARecord, page 19 b 
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17870. Susquehanna Universaty is an Equal 
Oppoltunity/ARirmative Acbon Employer 
Head Athletic Trainer, Belmont Abbey 
Cotkge (NCAA It). lO~month ful~tirne posit 
bon beomnma Auoust 1. 1995. Area of 

Eq”dl opprtmty Employer. 
Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidotes for positions open ot their institutions, to odver- 
tise open dates in their playing schedules or for other purposes 
relating to the administration of intercollegiate athletics. In oddi- 
tion, individuals seeking employment in mtercolleglote athletics 
also are welcome to place 
Rates: 65 cents per word or general classified advertising (agate P 

ositions-wanted advertisements. 

type) and $32 per column inch for display advertising for member 
institutions. (Commercial display advertising is available only to 
NCAA corporate sponsors, official licensees and members, or 
agencies acting on their behalf.) Positions-wanted advertisements 
ore placed on o prepa 
Word-counting exam J 

ment basis only. 
e: “Position wanted. Retired athletics & -~ 

istrator seeks part-time work. Contact: JohnoDoe,1234 Main -- 
Street, Axwn, &S 99-l -4 999/5X-5555.” (22 
words x 65 cents = $14.30) 
Copy restridionr: Advertisements that indicate a closing date for 
applications and nominations must list a data that does not pre- 
cede the publication date. The NCAA News reserves the right to 
refuse advertisements that do not comply with this or other restric- 
tions. 
For more information, call The NCAA News ot 913/339-1906, 
ext. 3000, or write: The NCAA News, 6201 College Boulevard, 
Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422, Attention: The Market. To 
fax an ad, call 913/339X)03 1. 

r AD CATEGORIES I ISSUE DATES/DEADLINES 

All Dmadlinas: 
Noon Central time 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Issue dote hodline date 
June 21 June 15 
June 28 .._._....__.._...._ __. ._... June 22 
July 5 ..June 29 
July 19 July 13 
August 2 .._............. July 27 
August 16 August IO 
August 30 .._..___.. August 24 
September 1 1 .._.._.__._... August 3 I 

DISPLAYS’ 
Issue dab Deadline data 
June 2 1 .._.......... June I4 
June 28 June 21 
July 5 June 28 
July 19. .._...... July 12 
August 2 .July 26 
August 16 .._. August 9 
August 30 August 23 
September 1 1 ..__.__._..__. August 30 

Athletics Counselor 
” . ,  

Pnme responslbillty;ncludes providing atb 
I&< tramng serv,ces for 12 men’s and 
women‘s vawty sport,. Also w,ll have 
responslblllty teclchmg and superwsing in 
the sporIs med,c,nelathktx tra,n,nq cerbfi~ 
cat,on Program. Qual,hcalrons. N.A.T.A. 
certlfted. master’s degree required. 
Apphcaoon deadhne: July 1. 1995. or unul 
the pwum I% filled Send letter of applw 
tioil, resume and three letters of recornmen- 
d&on to: Dr. Mike Reidy. Athletic Director. 
Belmont Abbey College, Belmont, NC 
28Ol2 

The Unlverslty of Iowa is extending a 
seaxh for a full-time athletic counselor. Job 
responsibilities include, but are not limited 
to the following: monitor academac progress 
of current student athletes. assist in the on 
campus recruitment and evaluatmn of 
orosoective student-athletes. maintain runt- 
ien &ress reports on sshigned student 
Population, monitor teaming center adivi- 
ties and asis with depatiental educations 
al oroarammino. The oosition reouires 
e&l&t interp;rsonal,‘motivationdl end 
communication skills. A  master’s degree or 
equivalent combination of educ.&n and 
experience is required Salary commensu~ 
rate with experience Send letter of recomb 
mendatlon to’ Fred Mtms. Associate 
Athkbc Dxector. The Unwerstty of low.. 
301 Carver~Hawkeyc Ar.zna. low. C,ty, IA 
52242.1020. by June 27. 1995 The 
Universtty of Iowa is an Equal 
Oppoltunity/Aff!rmative Action Employer. 
and women and minorities are encouraged 
to apply. 

Part-Time Assistant Athletic Trainer. 
Gettysburg College is seeking candidates 
for B pzwi-time .ass&z~nt athletic tminer posit 
[ion, for the penod August 14. 1995. to 
June 1. 1996 The cand,date must be a 
N.A.T.A. certified athlebc trainer and qualify 
for Pennsylvania “A” certification 
Experience is preferred. Responstbdrtws 
include supervision of all activities in the 
athleuc Va,n,ng morn and onmgo,ng events. 
dwct event supervwon. suprrvwon snd 
guidance of student athktrc trainers in an 
N.A.T A. InternshiD oroaram Dubes wll 
include immediat; c&e and assessment, 
treatment and rehabilitation end return of ell 
athletes to activity, as well $9 administrative 
duberr. This position will require workmg 
closely with the other full&time athkbc train 
ers and professional staff. Gettysburg 
College 1s a NCAA Dwision Ill mstitution 
whrh oRen ti var,,ty LP~“S to ,ls men and 
wornen studewsthlrtcs. send letters and 
resumes to the. Human Resources Office, 
300 Nonh Washmgton Street. Gettysburg, 
PA 17325 Applications wdl be accepted 
unbl the pattion is filled. Equal Opportunity 
Employer/~mxative Acbon. Women and 
minorities are encouraqed to apply 

Athletics Trainer Volleyball 
WO”M 
war., Polo 
W.bghl Tro,n,ng 
WMl.“‘S 

InstructorlAssIstant Professor, Athletics 
Trainer, the Unh’enky of Charleston. New 
full~time (IO-month) position requires 
N.A.T.A. certification. a master’s degree in 
sports medicine or related field. first 
ald1C.P.R. tnstmdor ceticstlon. mmimum 
of 3~5 years’ experience at the college level 
workmg w’h o variety of men’s and worn- 
en’s spa&. in addillon to part expenence 
teachmg and s”prrv,s,ng alhktw tra,mng 
students Rrspons~b~hocr Include pmwdlng 
athkoc traimng serwces for aswgned NCAA 
II women’s sports: supervwon of student 
cl,n,cel and pracucum erpenoncrs. cl,n,c.I 
adwng: and teaching assigned clawes 1” a 
N.A.T.A.maPProved undergraduate athlerlc 
lrammg currmhm. Salary and bcneflts 
cornrnensurate with cxpenence and edu<a~ 
non. Send letter of apphcat~on. resume. 
VO”L npls. and Ihree letters of recornnwnm 
dabon to. Joseph A. Becken. M.S.. A.T.C.. 
Assoaate Professor & Char. Depsmnent of 
S  arts Medicme, c/o The Unwersit of 
C R arIeston. 2300 MacCorkk Avenue l.E.. 
Charleston, WV 25304. Deadline June 30, 
1995. 

mihent to the integrity and graduation of 
11s student-athletes. Master’s degree 
requd wrh demonstrati compeclnce m 
admmlstraoon and development of success~ 
ful programs of mtercollcg,ate athleucs 
Demonstrated experience in superwslng. 
coordinating and evaluating actiwties of 
athletic depatient personnel. coaches and 
other suppart stafl: excellent communlca- 
tion skills: successful experience in fund 
raising and development actiwties; colk 
gmte coaching experience preferred, 
demonstrated commitment to upholding 
standards and regulations of the NCAA. 
Qualified candidates should forward letter of 
applrabon. resume. names/phone nom- 
hers of three profewonal references to. 
Associate Athletx Director Search 
Comrmtta. Eastern llllno1s University. 262 
Lantt Buddmg. Charleston. IL 61920. 
Closing date for apphcanonr u June 23. 
1335. Eastern Ilhnois Unwerwty. an NCAA 
Dwision I~AA institution. is a member of the 
M&Continent Conference and is commits 
ted to broad articlpat~on opportunities 
wUun NCAA L ivwon I athletics in a gen- 
dermequ)Lsble atmosphere. Eastern llbno,s 
Unwcrs~ty IS an Afinnat~vc Action/Equal 
oppatunlty Employer 

League, whose members include Canlsius. 
Duquesne. Fairfield, Georgetown, lona. 
Mmst. St. John’s, St. Peter’s and S,ena. 
Men’s Lxrossc League with Canwus. 
N,agara. Swns. Mar,st. Fwfwld, pro”,- 
dence. Manhattan. St John’s and Mt St 
Mary’s: Women’s Lscrossc League (1997) 
with Canisius. Fairfield. Manhattan. Manst. 
Mt St Mary’s, Nqar.s and S,cna Respond 
sibilibes Plan and conduct I I conference 
chamoionshios. includino the on~site man. 
ager&nt and follow~up p&dures for these 
events. Assist in the conduct of the men’s 
and women’s basketball championships 
Develop league schedules. Assist in the 
development of ln-season and char& 
onship policies. Conduct coaches meetings. 
Serve as the meeting coordinator for oil 
conference m*s. serve as dke con- 
puter coordinator. Qualifustions. Bachelor’s 
degree requwcd Proven organlrstlonsl 
sk,lts Knowledge of the follow,ng computer 
noftware~ Mmosofl Word and PageMaker 
Salary: $21.000. Starting Date: Jul 

r 
1. 

1995. Applicabons. Send e letter of app ICKY 
tlon. resume and hst of references to. 
Richard Ensar. Camm,ss,oner, Metro 
Atlanbc Athledc Conference. 1030 Amboy 
Avenue. Ed,son. NJ 00037. Apphcauons 
should be subm,tted by June 30. 1995 The 
M A A.C us an Equal Opponuntty/Affir 
mative Action Employer. Minority can&. 
dates are strongly urged to apply for this 
posltio”. 

and three professional references to Dr. 
Sandra L. Moore. XlNY Oswego. 202 Laker 
Hall. Oswego. NY 13126. 

Athtetlc Trainer. St. LouIn Community 
College at Meramec. Full&time, 36~week 
contmulng posItion (August~May). 
$17.816/36 weeks. Requires bachelor’s 
degree. cenllicallon by N.A.T.A.. reg,stram 
tjon by the Mlarourl Athletic Trainers 
Advisory Comrmttee. first aId instructor’s 
ceruficate. C.P.R. ~nstmctor’s cer6fichcate and 
more than one year of relevant full&bme 
e+-.enence. Prowdcs care for Injured ath~ 
leus. provides preventwe therapeuw Serb 
wces. coordmstes physvcal exwns. rna,n~ 
tams appropnstc pawn, records. manage, 
tratning morn Letter of apphraoon. rrwme 
and list of three wferences must be mewed 
by closin 
Louis @  

date of June 30, 1995. at thy St 
ommunity College Human 

Resources Department. 300 S Broadway. 
St. Lour, MO 63102. Fax: 314/539~5493 
T.D.D.: 314/539~5397. Affirmative 
Action/Equal Opponuruty Employer. 
Head Athtetlc Tralncr. Susquehanna 
Univenlty. a s.&cUve, private, comprehend 
9we liberal ** urwersity Of 1,450 st”dmts 
located in central Pennsvlvania. is seek& 
applications for the posit& of head athletic 
ksiner. The position is full&time for the acw 
ckmic year. me head trainer supervises ~11 
asoecls of the trainino room and teaches 
cdurses in the athldic training minor 
Co- include Training I and 0. kinesido~ 
gy and nutrition The range of duties 
in&&s active kafnim for 20 vawtv urolt+. 
includ,ng football. supw,*mng one &Stan; 
tramer and devclopmg e staff of studen, 
voriem. teachmg and sseutfng ln managing 
the flrncss room Master’s degree and 
teschtng cxpcr,cnce referred. Stsrtmg 
de* August 10. 199 P Search VIII corw 
mewe immediately Send mtmduaory lets 
ter and RsUrne with time CLrrem refc?rencn 
to’ Don Harnum. Director of Athletw. 
Su~uehanna Unwers,ty. Sehnsgrove. PA 

Administrative Development Asst. Commissioner 
Athletic Program Msneger The U.S. A,r 
Forre Academy has an opemng for an atb 
ktic prD9ram manager me succedtll CO”- 
did&e will be responsible for admvwtrsuve 
and logistical support for athletic program 
events in accordance witi US A.F.A. regw 
l&ions and National Collealste Athletic 
Association (NCAA). Incukbent VIII balk 
once academic demands, mihtary trwmng 
requirements, and physical develops 
ment/leadership development needs of 
cadetr. in order to plan an athlebc compel. 
bon schedule for men’s and women’s inters 
colkgwe spolu Apphcanra must be cib~ 
zens of the Untted States. The ,n,t,al 
aooointment will be for three veers. 
S&essive three- to five~yesr resppoln,~ 
ment will be based on performance An 
earned master’s degree in afhlebc admws- 
k&ion. Physical educeboon or closely related 
field, and five years of successful college 
teaching or coachtng experience is 
reqwed Cand,dates must have demon- 
sbmted a kmwkdge of NCAA roles. regulam 
tions and practices and show cwdcncc of 
success in e major college intercollegiate 
enwonment. To apply, please submit a let. 
ter of sppbcat~on. cumculum vitae (in&d 
‘ng country of cmrcnshlp). and legible 
cop,es of your ofbaal college transcnpts. 
Your vita must include detailed mnformation 
m the following area, .a9 appropriate: I. 
Eqmience: include work expenence relate 
Ing to the paation. administrabve experl- 
exe. and knapmcnal and communication 
skills. 2. Education and Scholarship: 
hclu&s rekvarce of educauon and contin- 
uous professional development. 3. Service 
Accomphshmcnu: include membership, 
lesdenh~p roles. nature of service and con 
tribuuon ,n collcgml and/or professional 
orgsnhtions. societia. etc. 4. R&rmces: 
FTwidc Ihe names. full addrev= and tek 
phone numbera of at least three individuals 
wtm OR knowkdgeablc about your profe% 
sionsl scmm~lkhmmts Appliations mud 
be oostmarked bv June 18. 1995. to 
r&w full considemtion Closing date is 
June 22 Applications m&red after that 
date till nd h cons&red Mall all matcri~ 
al. to. tOM.S.S./D.P.C.S., Attn Mrs 
DenHerder #95-20AH. 8034 Edgerton 
Drive. Suite 240. U.S.A.F. Academy, CO 
80840~2215 The Federal government 1s an 

Assistant Director of Athktics for External 
Affairs. Towson State Unwers,ry ,nv,te~ 
appl,cat,onr for the full~tmx posmon of 
asswtant darector of athletics for external , 
affmrs Towson state Unwrrrity IS a rnem~ 
ber of the North Atlant,c Conference snd 
competes m all sports at the Dwmon I level 
(I-AA m football) Respons,b,l,t,es of thw 
pos,t,on ,nclude overall d,rect,onjsuperw 
s,on for B romprehenswr promobons. marl 
kebng and development program. and sery~ 
ing .ss erecubve director of the unwe~~lty’s 
Tiger Club (external athletics suppat) ergs. 
niration. Included within the posjtion 
responslbihties IS the supervtsion of the 
d,mor of sthletk promobow and rnarket~ 
mg. A bachelor’s degree IS requmd and a 
master’s IS preferred. Three yew experb- 
cncr I” sports marketmg. p,omot1ons 
and/or devrlopmm, ,c nquwed. pnor crp+ 
nence With athleucs finsnclal suppon orgs- 
n,zat,ons 1% preferred Knowledge and 
undemtanding of NCAA roles/requirements 
relevant to booster groups, promotions, 
advertising and fund~raising is required. 
Expnence with applicable computer so& 
ware pro 
range IS $ 4 

rams requued. Stanmg salary 
5.Ooca4l.x)o snnually With full 

unwcrsty benefiu package Submt letter of 
appl,cat,on mdw.tmg tnle of posmon. 
vacancy #(IF 20 95. along wth a resume 
and three references including. titles, 
addresses and telephone numbers, on or 
before July 6. 1995, to. Of6ce of Human 
Resources. bUF~20~95. Towson State 
Unwersity. 7800 York Road. Towson. MD 
2 1204. Only those applicant3 to receive fur- 
ther considerat,on will be contacted. 
Towson State Unwers,ty 1s an Equal 
Op nunay/Affi,matwe Actlo” Employer 
M&N. 

Vacancy Announced for Assistant 
CammIssIoner Position at Ohlo Hlgh 
School Athletic Assoclatlon. Due to the 
upcoming relrrement of assistant commis~ 
aoner Dick Termeer on October 27. 1995. 
the O.H.S.A.A. now is accepting applica~ 
Lions for the oosibon. The candidate sele& 
cd wll begi; employment no later than 
September 5. 1995. Applicants for the posi- 
tion shall have as a minimum a bachelor’s 
degree. advanced degree Preferred, wlrh a 
strong merest I” Interscholsstlc sthlencs. 
Eipenence ,n athkw and/or ,chool .,dm,n~ 
inbation would be a plus es wll expenence 
as a player, coach or contest official 
Aoolicants shall have excellent witino and 
p;blic sPeakin 
will be in the $ s 

skills. The minimum blary 
0,OOU range or more, corr~ 

memurate with experience. plus hinge hen- 
elk To apply. interested rand,dster shall 
Wbmll 0 RSUrnC tk.tmg duc*tlon. employs 
men, h,story, athlenc~related crpenences 
and .s list of three references by June 23. 
1995, to: Mr. Clair Muscaro. Comrmssioner. 
Ohio High School Athletic Association, 
4080 Roselea Place. Columbus. OH 432 14. 
lndw,duals selected for an ,nterv,ew or hrrm 
ther consldcreuon by the O.H.S.A.A. VIII be 
notified dunng the penod of June 24mJuly 
24. The appointment (IS asslant commls~ 
Goner will be made by the 0 H S A A 
Board of Contil at i+a meeting on July 27. 
28, 1995. The O.H.S.A.A. is in Equal 
Opportunity Employer Women and minori- 
ties are encouraged to apply. 

Assistant A.D. 
Assistant Director of Athktlcs. Calffoomia 
State Unircrsfty, San Bernardino. Under 
the direction of the director of athkbcs, take 
responsibility for the coordination and 
implementation of ehgtbdlty, compbance, 
whdarsh~p superman. academr support. 
summer spats camp supwv~.,an and other 
sdm,ntsvsuvc duw (18 cuslgncd. l lw IS a 
12~month pmbon and the salary 16 come 
merwrste wti qusldcsbona. Submtt 0 lets 
ter of spphcsbon. current resume and three 
letters of refeme 10’ R&or of Achleno. 
Cali iomm State Univerwy. San Bemardmo. 
5500 Unwers,ty P.&way. Sen Bemsrdmo. 
CA 92407. Review of applicatiorw will bsgrn 
June 15. The position is open until 6lld An 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Actton 
Employer. -oil 540. Title lx. 
metro Atlantic Athtctlc Conference, 
Dlrector of ChamPIonshIps. The Metro 
Atlantic Athletic Conference (M A.A C.) 
invites applications for the position of 
Champ&ship Director. The MA.A.C. is M 
NCAA Dwban I conference with the fdlow 
mg members. Camsw. Falrfleld. lone. 
Loyola. Manhattan. Niagara. St. Peter’s and 
S~cna The conference also sponsors the 
following leagues. M A A C Football 

Academic Coordinator 
Acadcmlc Coordlnatar. The State 
Unnemty of New York College at Owego 
IS seehng qualIfted candldstes for the 12~ 
month, full~umc px,uan of acsdern~c ccor- 
dmator/counulor for studmt~athktes. Thm 
,nd,wdual wll be respons,blc for planmng. 
,mplementauon. ms~ntenance and evalua~ 
eon of I comprehcnswc scsdcmlc ossw 
tance program to help ensure acsdenvc 
success for studcnt~sthtctcr Rcsponw 
bilities include monitoring the grades and 
academic progress of all student-athletes. 
wokiig with academically c&risk studew 
athkte. planning and implem&&g related 
shzdy hall and wodcshop progrsmr. ecade 
mic advisement and oncntation omorams. 
acrfmg 0s uaimn with student s&p.& sa: 
vices and between student-athletes and 
irdmcbm, and co~i sbdeyt-alhktes. 
Qualifications. Masters egree m counsel 
Ing or student pMMcl is required. Starting 
date. August I. 1995. Salary. S25.000. 
Please send letter of sppl~c.t~on. resume 

Associate kD. 
Assoclatc Director of Athlctlo: Eastern 
Ullnols Clnfvenftv In&es aodications for the 
assmziate direct& of athI&. This Nlhime. 
l2-month position is responsible for the 
supervision, coodi~ti~ and evaluation of 
activities of athletic department personnel, 
concks md other 3upport staff; works with 
cor&luen(s of the lniversfty and common& 
ty at large m fund~ralsfng and development. 
nss~SU WlLh plsnn, 

7 
and managIng &~a 

mental budgets: en uphdb standards and 
mgulabons of me NCAA llw a-i& 0th~ 
l&c dir&r enforces the univemrty’s mm. 

Equipment Manager 
Assistant Equipment Manager. The 
Unwerslty of Colorado at Boulder is accept- 
mg spphcstlons and nom,nat,on!, for the 
poSl”M 04 *ssLsta”t equlpmcnt mansgcr for 

See The Market, page 20 b 
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and techniques d bawbdl b team mew- 
bcnfor~cl?mpeEtbn;pmmotesinter- 
ml!+$&athktksasar~k&grd rldthc 
unlvclaity; assists the kd k A‘i llcoach 

msessdUxtcemmdb 

feast three reference, to: Richard A. 
Creehan. DIrector OF Athlstic,. Box 34. 

logs men’, bask&ball coaching posltlon. 
Rerponsibllltlc, include aaristing vlth 
recrultlng, scheduling. 
-i-w=~-“PwJ- 
hmlllar with rules and mgulatio~s of the 
NCAA Dlvbion I. Bachelor’s de rcc 
rquimd. Send letter of applk,tlon. t%cc 
let&n of refer=nce and resume to: Fran 
Fraschilla. Head Coach, M,nh.ttan Cdkgc. 
Men’, Ba,ketball. Dradd Gymna,ium. 
Riverdale. NY 10471 0. l .A. Manhattan 
College I, on Affmnative Action/Equal 
0 
J 

portunity Employer. Deadline Is June 
,199s. 

hslshnt Womtn’S Eaketbd coach. Thii 
ha Mlwne. yeor-round pxkicm In our am- 
Ictk, de artmant. Respansiblll6ecs arc ,I 
foldlows: L ocl.Jhc student-athletes In or&z- 
Uce and d&g tmvel. Coordinate i&rue 
ment of prospective rtudent-athletes. 
pit& FJl!l;nd cmdii pmgiam. 

.A2 
ress of sturtudcm-am- 

IdeJL. Knowledge AA rules at Divlsbn 

ndd.Rdaraccvlubc 
$” 

tocandkbwa 
with cxpcricncc k-8 foci ity moMg=ment. 
Appobnd Full-Em, no&c&y appoht- 
mcnt mnew~ble annually on a 12.month 

cations. Applkstbn De,dlim: Review of 
campleted ,ppliiatkm, will begIn Jvlc 22 
and continue until position is filled. 
Applkatbn - Smdkmrdappl- 
catlon. m”mc and li,ting of professbn,l 
rcferenccs to: John Schscl, Director of 
Athletics. Washington Uniwalty. Campus 

unlvcnity with nstlonel and Intematlonal 
status ,s , major tesching and research 
UniveIaky. under 

P 
uate-nm- 

kr eppaxlrna y 5.000. h addition to 17 
spats. the dcpamnmt dhs inlm- 

qua1 Opportunity/Affirm,tlvc Actlon 
Emobvcr 

Recreation 
non rqulm an cxtcnsivc ln-d&sm& or 
litcNcAAndesandqltloum.l7tcpra- 
clete will reoort dlrrctlv to the director of 
t4thletksdis .ibk for drsi aed 
ta,k,~wmCtot.,l TX- i%vd” MPw-“. 
Include promotional activities. facility 
mage, IIudcnt wodMudy. and dher dutie, 
EV assIgned by br dIrector. Qualtikabau: 
A master’, d rcc required. A plicants 
mu,t h,ve at 7 cast 3 yes,, o P athletic 
admInIstratIon erpaicmc at the college 
Icrsl. The ,uccasFul candidate mu,t k 
pidkidlncom utcrdrilbendal~pol~ 
raudkcdvcm mdtwitklcommlmka- P 
tkms skill,. Cl0 slnqTApplk~ Date: July 
1, 1995. Salary: he ,,,ocmt= athletic 
dimctor VIII receive a Fsculty tenurr-tract 

l Continued from poge 19 

hdiiuds are invned to submit a letter of 
a 
cl 

pllcatbn. e -ume. thrrc cwmlt letter, 
rccommendatbn, d hsnuti 

accepted) to: Rokrt Cadson. 
Athletks. Health snd Physical Education 
Department, Clarion University of PA, 
Clarion, PA 16214. Clarion Univcr,ity 1, 
build&? , dlversc academic community 
end =“caurages people of color. women, 
vi era “etcr~rm and pcmans wiul dh- 
abiiiics to a ly. AlFirmaUve Action/Equal 
Employment 9% Prtunlly. 

h& C$fk~h&RkmIy! 
month poaltion startlng Augu,t 1. 
Opportunity to develop a newly funded 
womm’s locccr progmm and direct an 
l stebll,hed mcrsrtionnl sports program. 
Master’, degree preferred. bachelor’, 

p”” 
lSfllbd.SUbl”ltk,-&-Id 

1st of reference, to: Search Committee. 
Sultc 61595, ALE&I Cdkge. Sheman, TX 
7x)90. 

meeting scademic and ellglbility criteria. 
Rep-at, to head baseball cc.,&. Mlnlmvn 
Qslllka(ioM: Bschrl~, degw h r&ted 
fiddandfoury+amofpmgms&+~- 
slblccoxhiiurpr*nrcand/or~rlndh- 
lete In the ,ooll Of baseb,ll ,t the colleoe 
and/or prof&sioMl kvel. A&tknaI DBi& 
Ctusllflcations: Skill In co,chlng and/or 
comptinq ~8 en athlete In a k,=bdl pm. 

I 
ram at lhe edge and/or mlv 

3 
orpro- 

~lonal level; lmowledge d ammtd 
mechanic, and techdques of b,sekll for 
spans compcti6on; demnuaatcd commn- 
ment to comoliance and knorledac of 
NCAA rules dnd regulations. Appli;tlon 
Deadllm: June 26. 1995. Submit letter of 
,ppllcaUon and re,wne that includes the 
“Mlcs. - and t&phone numben 
of three references to: Arizona State 

football. This 12-month poaltion will bc 
~thtdhcaondthe-&Mtk 
dlrcctor For equlpmcnt. De,crlption G 
RmpmWUmSllprvbianudmanqc- 
ment of the followlng kotbdl ore,,: 
Issum md mdntcnance d aoui- 

Sports Information 

both &mea and nomlnabau for thii posi- 
eon. A.S.U. is an Equal Oppoltunity/AiXr- 
matlvc Adbn Employer. 

ndmt da&km-maklg In m,ny areas. 

!fzi&fA&g~~g;- 

a, outs& contact,. Required QualIFt- 
catlonw Two yew’ experknce In fmtbdl 
equipment managemcmt mum d one 
year d supcrvisoly crperiencc. Rderrcd 
~uall&,Uons: Bachelor’, degree. Know- 
ledge of computer application, includln 
Micronoft Windows. Excel and Wor 8 . 
Ccrtlfkation by the Athletic Equipment 
Man, cr A,,oclation. Starting Salary: 
S0.d psr year. Starling Dam: August 1. 
1995. Applkatlal F?auhxe:Smdlatcrd 
spplkatlon. resume and three references 
(Include names. ,dd- and tdephone 
numkm) to: Associate Athletk Director 
Rkh Cmlllb. Scatrh Committee CWmmn, 
Unlv=rsky of Colorado. Del Ward Athletk 
Center. Cmn YS Box 361. Boulder, CO 
80309. De, B line: Application, must be 
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&marked no later than Jw 23, 1995. 

he University of Colorado at Boulder 
sonply maim b pdn+b d divw. 
We an oetiul,dy Interested in mcdvkw 

Sports lnformatbn Dlnctor. (Corrected 
Capy)ThaUntnolyoFWwtAlskmahas 
Momnlnafor0ful-~~bfO”Mual 
dim&or. &helor’, d&e In joumslbm, 
communksUonr or r&ted Rcld preferred. 
Must be computer Ilterate (Aldu, Pagc- 
Maker and laotoo statlstlcs) and have 

I level. strong olgankatic0al and mmmun- 
cation skills ,R required. Backlor’, degree 
required. College coaching up&exe end 
maaer’s degree Is preferred. intereskd tea 
did&es should rubmit resume, to the: 
Director of Human Resources. Niagara 
Umvcrsity. P  0. Box 1911. Niagara 
University. NY 14109-1911. Niagara 
Unlver,ity is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 
Western IlUool, Unfvcrsity seeks applica~ 
tion, for an e,,i,tant men’, bs,ketball 
coach. Position av,il,blc: July 1. 1995. 
W.I.U. partici ate, in the M&Continent 
Conference. i e ulremcnt,: Bschelor’s 
dqm rqdmi. kicr’s prcfcmed. cdkge 
coaching and exprkncc in recruiting and 
evalu,Uon pref=red. strong organizational 
abilii required. Will asam= a major role in 
the recruitmen pro==,,. scouting, and 
assisting vlth practice. conditioning and 
training. monitoring academic progress of 
Learn members. Mud possess strong per- 
ynal comnubncnt to ti wthin academk 
,etUng and 

wir 
hilo,ophy of the InsUtuUon. 

Sa-cenlng IbegiionJtme15.1995,ard 
will conunlK ul-ail plxaion is filed. .smd M- 
ter of application, resume and n,rne, of 
three current reference, to: Dr. Helen 
Smile 

x; 
Dir&or of Athletks. 103 W&em 

Hall, &em lllinoLs univenny. Macomb. IL 
61455. MimmUve ActkmlEqud Opportu- 
“9 E”vb~. 
Aralstent Men’s Basketbell Coach. 
T- State Un’ 

““r 
isamemkrd 

the Divluion I Ohio Val ey Conference. 
Po&cntiU~htadcoachin.IIaspe&, 
of the pro ram. lncludlng recruiting and 
aadank i!edopm d smdent--. 
Posiuoll may rqulm acadmtic lrtshch 
or other rawon,tblUtJa outsldc athletks 

Basketball 
A,d,tont Women’s Besketbell Coech. SL 
J&n’, Univemity is x&ii applkatin for 
, full~ume. twelve- (I 2) month a+tant 
women’s bn,ketbnll conch. ResponGbillUe?i 
will include recrutm 

7. 
,couting. trevel 

srrangsnmts, publk R worm. assist h pe- 
and po,tx=asan candlcioning. on-the-floor 
coaching and other dutln ,s as,igncd by 
heed coach. Candidate must demon&rote 
the sbility to Remit, devdop and motivate 
&udent-aIhl=ks. , commitment to tic ace- 
demic ,ucces, of the student-athlete. 
Bachelor’s degree rqulred. me,ter’, pre- 
ferred. 3-5 yean’ coaching women’s bss- 
ketbnll mquimd. S,lary comn-masu rate with 
qudKicstions and experience. Send letter d 
spplicstion. resume, and thnc letter, of rd- 
l rence to: Women’s Basketball. Joe 
Mullaney. 6000 Utapla Rhwy, Jamaica. 
NY 11439. Ap 
until paition h P 

licatians will k accepted 
Iled St. John’, Univeixity is 

an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Empbyer. 
Head Womcn’s Basketball Co,ch. 
Required: Bachelor’, degree: experti,= 
coachlno mdteachino women’. bmketb,U 

Baseball 
mmsgknt, etc. Dead& fo-,p&G 
IS Jul 10. 1995. Po&on availa 
1. I Ql 5. .%?hk letter d applkdbn. 
Ic(trrrr of mccmmcndatkln. all mlkge ban- 
saiph. resunlc, and wiiung ad publiiatlon 
,amples to: Dee Outlaw. Director of 
AWeUrn. The lhhmlty d West Alabama. 
Livingston, AL 35470. The University of 
Weat Alabama Is an Equal 0 portunit 
Employer a memkr of the blf Soux 
Corderac; and NCAA Diiision Il. 
Sport, Inform&Ion Director. The State 
Unlvw d New York Cdkge at Owego 
Is seeking qualtfkd c,ndidet=s for the 12. 
moi-h. Nl-tkne pcaition d sport, brfwma- 
tbn chcbr. Thi. tivldu,l will k m,pon- 
slb*foruumedbrebtior6andpmmo&l, 

spotis. Respcnsibilities in&de: 
production d all publication,, 

lncludlna me& wide,. brochura. n=ws 

AssIstant Basebdl Coech. The Unwenity 
d No&h Camline at Charlotte I, wekIng an 
individual to till the oonition of as,i,tent 
baseball coach with 6 emphasis on skill, 
related to pitching Duti=a include aukting 
the head coach in all facd. d e Mvlrion I 
b,wball p ram Review of applicationr 
VIII bqln J?y 3, 1995. and cmtinue unul 
the podtion is filled. Appointment begln, 
Immcdietcly. The position is 12 months 
with a ,alary commensurate with expri- 
encc. Bachelor’, degree rcqulred ,nd 
Divislon I toll lot= coaching experience 
pcefmd. scnd%tcr d sppliiatbn, resume 
and name, of three job r&ted references 
toz Kkn Green. As&tent Athktic Direztor, 
UNC Chadott=. CharId&. NC 2822.3. UNC 
Chadobz h II member of Conference USA. 
UNC Charlotte i, on Affirmative AC- 

invite,, plic,aoMfcrUwpoa~dhead 
basebal P co,& This i, a full-time. 12- 
mon~paiuan.kglndngAugustl. 1995. 
Thz heed coach In rapon&k for dimct~ng 
snd admlnimrlng ,Il~a,pect. of e highli 
corny Division I baebsll program. 
Quo lfication,: A  bachelor’, degree is 
mqukddamndr~h~. 

Marketing 
Mdtethg: symcuse clninrsry Is sc&lng 
an A,sistant Director of Athlctks for 
Maddng, plomobku and Special Even& 
Rcsponrlbllltla Include coordinating the 

dsowlll-thst;Mlketigcadpemo- 
(ion cfionr for ,II nonrevenue rrponr arc 
Included with those of football end men’s 

FaCilitieS 
rclcs~“and nc*rlett&s; compiloiion of 
team smusuca. home game media nlnnnge- 
mcnt. and other duties ,s as,ign;d. 
Q&cabrr: Ma&r’s deume reouked. A 
mhlmm d Uwe yemd =&&-I; &  
leglatc sport, Information or equiv,lcnt 
bmchoad.sbomvdtlnosldllsasd.s 
P+ker expe&ce n&w-y. Staiing 
date: August 1. 1995. Salary: .$24.000. 
PIewe send letter d epplicstbn. resume 
and three ndcubnel mferenca, to: Dr. 
S,&LlL~,SUm~,202l.&U 
Hall. Owego, NY 13126. 
Aseletant Athktk Dlnctor for Scats 

FadRks Opemlhs Assbhnt. Under 

security -l,ted with .thl&k facllltie, 

scheduled Olympic athletic events and 
octl~-~abnrnlvenlty 
mn9fas&ty,mcudtymldm~ 
n&b.* 

“p” 
drmkes 

recommcnd,tlons for mprovcmcnts. 

,tud.e&thle~; der&straPd ,YCCM in 
rccrultlng student-athlete,: demonstrated 
exoerknce In public relati evldmce of 

ship Involvement In dcslgn.tc;l aihletk. 
department end Carrlcr Dome special 
events. Bachelor’s degree req;lred. 
Mlnk-nundthrrt&mmm- 
et-cc In an NCAA DlvWon I athletic pro- 
glmorequhdd~.Mlmtka 
proven record In ,port, markctlng OF 
lncm& sales, mmndanca md spamm 
Shlp.SttOpJ~Ulk~dOljpb 

afhleiks. Rmaly 
F Incbda gcnentlng rem”“. rough edvertleing 

maPdsdgwmdothktk~5ld 
sales experience hi hly preferred. 
cO-ddb”SkMh&~bUSh6S 
adthcpd4kh&typ&mAS&rycom- 
m.Ymntcwlthtrrpaicaa.~dskb 
July 10. 1995. Send resume and 
names/addmsudpha* nmbcm d thrm 
fdetua,to:BudH&kt,AthkkDkector, 
U.WM Dcparlmant d Am, P.O. Box 
413. Milwaukee. WI 53201. A 

Promotions 

radmnme,buw@amdttneI~d 
reference to: Tom Collln,, Dlrector of 
wIIetks, P.O. Box 10. Buie, Creek, NC 
27x6 
AssIstant Besebell Coach. Campbell 
Untvenlty Invite, applkotloas for the po,& 
tlan d assistmt ba,ebell coach. Thi, is , 
hill-time, 1 I-month pa&ion. bcglnning 
August 1, 1995. A bachelor’s degrrc is 
mqutmdandsfnmltdsdqlrrcls~. 
lkwccadulcandidacmtnt~mC 
dlltymd-mvudtvlthlnu-m 
CMaUan-nndpvpovdCmpkU 
Unlven,To-,~~d ruumc. tran- 
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C km. Dlmtor d Athletk,. P.O. Box 10, 
Ebies Cmck, NC 27506. 
Head Coach--men’, Baseball. Tcikyo 
Marycrest University i, seeklng a head 
men’s ba,ebdl coach. Thii I, a p,Rwmc 
podUon with II $d.WO ralsry. Omcampus 
houslng arrangrmcnts 6re paable. 
Respond- iJlcludc. b am “a lrntted 
to: mcndtlng. rhedullng. budget cont-ol. 
academk maitor&, travd arrangements 
and field maintenance. A back round in 
fund-ralsln to aupplcmcnt the 
prrlcmd.L 

% udgd is 
acoverMawlthmltmc 

comply vlllh NCAA ruks/mguIatiow an,- 
lyzo oppmenw destgn game plans; on-the- 
cowtcw&ng;omCrdrd*.a.dira&dby 
athletic dlrector. Contract: ncgotlsblc. 
D.O.E.: nontenured. no facultv rank: Rrst 
conuact tJtmjJh Mdy 31. 1996. ttl&fk 
-abksmusllyonJrnc1.Sendkaer 
d applketkm, mm (I& names. cu-mnt 
ed&esmeendpharnmbemd@weemf- 
crcnccs). end other suppoti material, 
addrewing qusll6c,Uons. to: oan Sweet. P  
Department of Athletics, Montans State 
Unlvenlty-Boxman. #l Bobcst Circle, 
Boxernan. MT 597 17-0338. Scrcsnln 
bcglns lmmcdletcly and contlnuc, unti s 
pl?dnonlsmkd.Wtt~b.Ny1.1995. 
or A.S.A.P. thereafter. A.D.A.1 
EO./AA/VcrcraM Rclcrsra. 
Head Women’s Bssketbdl Coach. 
Nobcast Missouri State Un~~~nny hvbs 
ap~llcetio~ For th= parMon d hmd worn- 
en, ba,k=tbull coach. l-he head conch b 
rcqxm!alble for mdnunlstcdng all n,p!xts of 
me bwke!al plugram. mcuing ClwhbIg, 
rem&kg. promoting. moklng grant-in-old 
rccommend,tions. budget reparation, 
makhg schedule rccomm s&u ons. m,km 
ing travel arrangements, rcquisitlonlng 
qdpmns supuvidng lladam. -- 
ingscedem!cpmgressdamb(ar.mtdN- 
fuliisuhmlatcddLdkstimIghtl3tisea 
be assigned. Additional n,pon,lbillties 
Include pmmoUng Intercollegiate athletka 
=, an lnte 
teaching B 

ml part of the university and 
c aucs In l xerci,e ,&we. The 

minimum quallfkation, Include: Marrter’s 
d=gre=. college coaching expcrienc= pw 
ferred. thorouoh workino knowlcdae of 
NCAA rules ad regula6oG. p=moMl-ml,- 
timl.9 &Ills In dealing with alderIt-athletes, 
peers, staff ,nd adminilNatbn ,I well a, 
successful unlveraity or college tenchlng 
exoerlencc. Ablllh to mcrult succcssfullv 

Rutwars. The’Stote O&erslty of ilew reletion.. Derlgnr, writes and roduce, 
Internal and external r ubllcat on, and 
newbeem.Rapolvlbk&all-nltar- 
c,. ,tetlstlc,l research and record,. 
MMblmd -m pwllrr P-l- 
th JdlL. Mudha marmgemWW- 
rOy.SbU”gOdWiWiiWlcOmmti~- 
aascdmBrplbacaaonda[gl~poduc- 
tkm. cwmt -rage. medk Ilahm, con-- 

f 

rm-m. end other duties ssslgned by the 
cad conch. Qualiticatlonr: Bachelor’s 

NCAA rule, and 

and (3) letters of recommendation and 
lnquirie, to: Us, Bo cr. Head Women’s 
Barketbsll Coach. &adle~ University. 
Peoria. IL 61625; fax 30 1677-266 

libeml arta tMnb&n wittlscmlplchmskc 
student body OF 2.700 students, wcks a 
Null-time co.xh I& wornen’s tllddid and 
one other sporl Additional duties lnclu& 

crmmmt to worn’‘’ 
Division Ill philowaphy. 

sh=-g -. tnwpwonal snd mmm”- 
nicatlanr skllls c,scntial. Vslid driver’s 
lkeluc requlrrd: effective public relations 
,nd recruiting skill,. Thi, academlc~year 
posItIon begin, mid-August 1995. Review 
of applicatk.nr ,till hegin im”“tel$ and 
contmue until the position I, Illed. 
Intsre,ted candidates should submit 
rcwme, letter of Intent. and names and 
addw,sz,ofthreereferencmto:Dkctord 
Human Raourcea. Riv*r College. 420 Main 
S&et, Nashua. NH 03LhX. RI&r College i, 

Anlbbk (#OOB920). 12.month posItIon: 
reporting to Jhc athletic d(cctor. 
Responsi iktie, mclude: coachln , ,dhcrm 
mcc to all NCAA Dh+ainn ll and .LI.AC. 
r&s and rcgubhs; fun&rdslng: dre&g 
sm campq rmunlng: schedulii: and 
travel srrangements. Qualification,: 
Mask’s deszec mukd. Four yea& 

K. Adams. Rut~cn Uniw,lty Csmprr at 
NWWk,GOk”DOt”CAltddkC~,42 
Wersn %xt, Nawk. NJ 07102. 
Asslrtent Sporte Informetlon Dlrcc- 
to?mAblkmtbN, htven 

? 
d Nrbmska- 

l.hwh.Thc~d ebn&e-llncdn 
&detic&pemnanhrafdl-hope&g 
for en s&stem s m lnformetloo direc- 
tor/publications. Es and edit football 
and nun’s k&&II 

Ign 

tt?- 
ms.tkMnual 

rt. the student-e 
Lx 

cte handbook, and 
rpcidty brahue,. A,d,t with the 

wttin /edlUng of the football snd men’s 
btmk& medh/lecrdhg guldm and vill 
be rs,ponsiblc for one fall end one 

promotion as needed and 
sports Idom-mtlon director with all other 
doily duties. Bachdo& ti major In jaw 
ndism cx mlaad IUd tm ,porta ttdormam 
tin e.xphce rqul ret Gcdlmt canmu- 
nicatlon and writing akills essential. 
Background In layout. deign and edltlng 
necessary. Desktop publbhlng expcrlcncc 
pdcmd. $20.030 minimum .mnuaI ~lary 
plus uodknt -. !subnut cover lctk 
d applk&on. mswne ,nd w 
pabn&CdbyJWle23ur:UUis 
116 South Stsdium U.N.L.. Lincoln. Ni 
66588-0123. U.N.L. is committed to 
E.E.O.IM. and A.D.A. K you need a&s- 
tance under the A.D.A.. plca,c contact 
chrk-. 

and rderence, to: Ray Suretall,. Athletic 
Dkecbr. Teikyo Marysrn Uniwsity. 1607 
W. 12th St. Dovsnpa~ IA 62804. Deadlii 
Is July 1. 1995. Equal Employment 
oppltmii/Animl. Acum. 
Eeeebel Aeel,yw. Cad- U.B.A.. the 
nstbn’s newest Divisii I-A intercdleoiate 
ahktk .z&r&c. kwl&s applk.tl&‘~~o; 
a baseball umpire assigner. Candidate, 
must have Divbion I tipIre or assigner 
experience. Please send , cover letter. 
rcsumc snd the name, and number, of 
three references to: Brenda Wcare, 
A,&tant Commiruloncr, 35 Ea,t Wacker 
Drive. Suite 650. Chlcago. IL 60601. 
Applkotion De,dllne July 1.1995. 
AssIlent Besebell Coach: Wake Forest 
Univ=mity is seekIng applicants for e full- 
time 12-month podon as assist.mt kw- 
ball coach. Re,oonsibilities to include 
a,slsting with .I[ hares of the sport of 
ba,eb,ll, coach hoi practice and cotnpet~ 
MI-I, plan and coordinste pmctke whe&le. 
recruit pro,pivc +drnt-athlete,, a,,lrt 
with basebn I sdmiititive dtin, and pro- 
mote the sport of bawball. Ctusl~ficstions: 
B,S. dv, with at leat flvery’ ,alle- 
gmte coKhmg cxpc~c at e Dlnsian I 
kvel. Send mum= and names end phone 
number, of three references to: George 
Ureer, Head Bs,cbsll Coach. P.O. Box 
7348, Wln,ton-Salem, NC 27109. 
Aodkatlon dcdline: Juw 30.1995. 
&sfldd Unlvcr,Ky is srrking to IIll an 
Assl,t,nt Bs,ebsll Coach po,itlon. The 
medstml conch i maponslble~b~~ 
wlul the overall organlzatlan. 
-Uon of an NCAA Dltion P krr- 
bll -am. Spectfk duties in&de conch- 

Juty 24.1995. lIti, h a 12~month. Null-&n, 
posItIon. A pllcation DeadlIne: June 27, 
1995. Senfrktter of applkaion. n,umc 
and reference, to: Jennifer Colemsn. 
Facllltle, Manager. Dafimouth Collsgc. 
Athletic Deportment. 6083 Alumni Oym. 
Hanover, NH 03755.3512. Dartmouth 
Cdl+ !a an Equal Oppatwlty/AfRnna~Ive 
Actbn Emplo cr. Women snd mlnariU=, 
W-?W&O~WlY. 
P-s Mnhmgemcnt Ads&nt. tcncrd 

The Unlverrlty of Mlaml Athlctlc, 
Deportment lnvltcs nppllcatlons for the 
poiltlon of , war sGices/promoUon, 
coordhatOr. cspoMib4c for the cmrdlna- r 
tbnd,puial~c.nle&vKia~h#Ul 
sponsor commitmmm and gcimatta posi- 
tlvc relations for the athletic depsrbnent. 
Specific duties Include coordinstln 

fl sssisigncd football. basketball and baeba 
!$me~ 

id 
acuvitks. scrvhg as cbpamnm- 

wkcmd cvcnb 
Forthedes@,~ d&Ibu&nd an3 

smc9, Ilabnl 

printed coll,teml. Aasi& in mlwtlng d COT- 
poratc WI=, ,lgnags snd game ,pon,or- 
shlpssuvca.mcmedia~ctforp- 
motlonal follow-ups nnd ad placement. 
Assbt In gsmc tnana l merit. Supervl~, 
unit inbm in ~arlny 3 -lrn Ph-. 
Excdkad oral ,nd wltkn communicdon 
skills n 
readmd. 74htm 

ulred. PageMaker/layout ,kllls 

m&ketln 
mtwo-dndvddno. 

In intcrcdllcglate athlctl& 
required. t3 achclor’s degree preferred. 

will begln immcdistely a;id remain open 
mtll coslthn is filled. A ImCr of aoolicti. 
resur;rc, three letters of recomr;r;nd.tion 
with the name,. addruses and telephone 
number, of additional referenced. and 
CopIn of bdh ImdeIgradute and graduate 
tmacripts should k wnt to: Waiter H. Ryle. 
Dwcctor of Athletics. Nonhea,t Mi,,ouri 
State Univenit Penhing 213 Kirk,vill= 
MO 63501. N.&U. I, a char& memkr d 
the Mid-Amerka lntcrcollcgiste Athletic 
lbaoriatian ,nd b commkkd 
tlcipdon oppwlw&s with N%l%% 
II nthlctlcs I” II gender-equitable anno,- 

ltkt~;adsciw;~~;$$o$: 
p”rc. N.M.S.U. is a h@ly ukcqve. 

Huld w-‘s Basketkll con- 
of btmmurel Sport% The hesd coach I, 
responsible for the ovcrsll organization, 
direction and ,dmini,tration of an NAIA 
Division I women’, ba,kctball program. 
Spdk dutkx coaching. B, evalw 
atin~~non&,=“~-ra~~xxfcuxfcu~~ 

ing poskive relatiowhips w+th mdcnt-ath- 
kms. faculty. ,tdf and ,I~. The dtmctor 
d kaamursl ,oo& ia -c br sum- 

rrpamdktlybthcPkikdCpSmncnt’* 
facllltks msnsgv and works clovly with 
tl-e mdstant fscUitie, manager. Th+ Foclli- 
-me asshmt*raporuibbfor 
all fllduty pY ,,I=,. Lily lmw and mfaal 
money collcctlon, pa-t-time employee 
d~pymll.~~~- 
v&km d pan-the employeu tiff, f,&y 

QuaIifk&lon,: A  bachelor’s dcgm with 
coutla In budneW mc%unhuaaon and/a 
,thlttlc admlnidrstian and at Iea,t 2-3 
yun of relevant athktk facilbk, experl- 
l rice: or the squlvalcnt. Other Raqulrt- 
mcnb: Excellent work omanh,tion and 
lnkr&&nal communka~ skill,. Good 
inltlativa and judamcnt. Ablllty to work 

Asslstent Sports Informetlon DIrector. 
l3bcUve Dac: Juty 1.1995. Sale : Con- 
mensurntc wlm Espelime. aal &  atbn,: 
Bachelor’, degree. minimum required. 
Applicants mu,t possess strong writln 
communkotkm and media relatlo~ ,kd , 7. 
and l xten,ive desktop publishing erperi- 
l nce on Macintorh cornouter, with 
Pa cMaker and rarlous worh roce,dng 
an! &distkul program,. E&-&ce: Two ormmyonradM-~~lnnmnotion 

re,ume including rrference, and phone 
number, to: Alex Ver am. Director of 
cofpomtc Saks/Me* 

% 
, +I Hurricane 

Dllvc. Coral aabk. FL 148.Nophom 
c,ll,. Fax number 305/284-3362. 

T’- cation dcadllnc June 30. 1995. he 
Unlvemlt of Mlaml I, on Equal Oppor- 
mn / mlauve Actbn Employer and a 
smk+$$c wo~plece. Ebck@‘ou?d 

Applkation Pecketz Cover b&r. resume. 
de&top sampln and writing asmples by 
applketton *. Reply to: shn Shrrq 
Asdstant AthletIca Director/Media 
Relstlons. NW Mexico Stat, Unlvenlty. 
P.O. Box 30001, De erbn*nt 3145, bs 
Cruce,. NM SBOO3- 1 001. Dcsdlinc For 

Ungmt upon vertkmbn 
em@ynmthtlmWYda 

ence rqilmd. hlay&lnm=n,ur.¶te;vkh 
expcdcrrx and abllii. sand ktkr, -c 
and names of tlvc curmnt references to: 
Larry Mdse. Dinaor of Athletics. Fe& 
Stat= Unlvcr,lty. 210 Sports Drlvc. Bl 
Ra 
F. .e 

b. Ml 49307-2741, by July 15. 1998 
.U. Is an Affirmative Action/Equal 

0Fw-w ~ployn. 

phasesdthc.- doprsaon 
of,highlymmp&veDhislmIbr&etb,ll 

PV4lZlCTMLaa:~~l”~ 
swnmu~ps:~dapbybg 
scheduk; mmlbdng sbKhd-am*p1’ acw 
demlc progra,: and knowledge. under- 

Y 
andachemcetoNCMdBlg 

South onferenc= rules and regulation,. 
Rquireme&: B,chdor’s degree nquirrd. 
-sdcrplecpdarrd;~~- 
ing at the collegiate icy=I; and 

‘“7 iucdng, &aluatirg perscmel, fmd- 
ra ,lng. perfonnlng rrloted admlni,Imtive 
tasks. and mmblhhhg podtivc i-elotbnshipa 
with ,tudent-sthleto. faculty. ataff and 
alumni. A  bachelor’s degree ,nd Independently~ In i f,st~p.ced; .tre,,lul 

environment. Knowle 
t 

of hcllltle, “W 
and malntmance. Abil to devdop and 
bnpbncndehW--d 
rsrppalbllny. Salary: Come wiul 

Appbtbn Dm4b-e Jum 27. 1 
-dyktbna -Mdnd 
m: Jan1 r Cohmart. FacUItks Manager, 
Da- College, Athletk 
6083 Alumni am. Hmovn 
3512. Dartmouth Collcac I, an Eaual 

1er’s strongly p&=&d. Pm&us colic c 
b&etbdlcoaching~kdBl~ bf. 
CMdl~mudkdlktOlUNlt1Mcnt- 
athheslnma 

p”g” 
mcanmkedmaccd- 

emit and 0th c(lc excellence. Interested 
ca#datesshcaddtiRarcwne,lcmrd 
spplk,Uon with three refomncc, tcI: Mr. 
Wyik N. Tucker. Director of 
AthleUcs. Tellsdcgs Colle 

The selected c&ddate must be able to 
rccrult ,tudcnt-athlete, Into a progrsm 

knee. Skv is crmoetktvc. A comomhm- 
ske be&t .ck;gc slro Is pr&idcd. 
hnrraed&dsmwtsubmltaktcrd Public Relations 

Me& Rdmtbn* Dlmctor. UnIted states 
Weter Polo. he. Serve ee commmketor 
Wrm mdb U.S.O.C.. rmUod. lad prru) 
regmdhg di U.S.W.P. =vaw; pmpwe, e&t 
medb bdommtbm and text for bimmthly 
msgazlne, press guide,; melntaln Blc,. 
,dlctt advcrtislng. develop background 
msterhl for no&al snd Olyx’npk team,; 

~i!igtzi~~~l~ 

mdqplldmnrmc m-Id&a- 
reference, to: Bruce Wlgo. Executive 
Dkutu, U.S. WW Pdo. &e W d Pane 
Drhe. Fat lauie&k. FL 33316. by Jux 
30. rDo5~1. 

ST. woman Adm(ninbatnr 
Auadrtc Atbktk Wactor. Awlketkms 

sdmlnlstrator at Clarion Unlvcrslty of 
PennsylvanIa. Clarion unlverslty Is a 
DMsbnllmanberdtheNCMandthe 
Pcnnsylvenls Stste Athletic Confemnce. 

lng a-d wpewblng da 
z 

fbcol opntlaru 
and wvc as the ellgl lllty/compllancc 

Employer and mcoumge, the spplkatbn 
~~,rn&~nd ulc physk,lly 9 ASS stent Peclllty nanepcr. Qenerel 

-Rwutstofullkv-Md 
Arlxona Bke Unl&sity is seeking en 
assistant coach for ti b.%eball program. 
Under administrative dIrectIon. provide, 

md admlnhnmivc mslsmncc to nk.Uoni ,klllr. To appiy. send letter of 

SeehMarket,page21 b 

atlonnl program,. The po,iUon requlmr 
irregular hour,. including weekends. 
evening, end halldays. Resporulbllltin: 
-ad8qmrWdhvbdQdsn 

end directing of recrulimcnt for bweban 
plogrsm; teachu hnduncnla rluchanics 
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applkaCu’r. resume, end nsma d phone 
W,lbcndh~-b: 
Dr. Chuck Tsybr. Dlmctw of A*. P.O. 
Box 6913. Redford, VA 24142. Review of 
applications will bqin immcdlstely end 
cmtiue until pmiiion is Riled. PoslUon to 
be filled as - es July 1. 1995. Rdfwd 
uruvenity I. an Equsl 0pptmity/Al¶r- 
math Action Employer. Minoriticr end 

sterij,,g August 1. QusliRcsdons 
-I 

uirrd: 
Bachelor’s degre= or campsrsblc p eying 
experience, basketbsll casching cxpcrl- 
cnce; sensitivity to equity snd diversity 
issues: strong commitment to scedcmic 
achievement of student-sthletes; good con-m 
municetim and aganwtion skills; abii m 
pass NCAA recruiting test. Ciualificatiom 
preferredz Mslrter’s degrr; Divisian I collcgc 
women’s bsskethsll cosching and Ceilfomia 
recruiting cxpmcncc: degree in physical 
education or reisted Rcld. Responsibilities 
include practice and gsmc coaching. 
recruiting. fund-raining, end community 
autrmch. asssmom taaching In kinaiolo- 

f’ “y 
be assigned. Sslary rsn c: 

14.34 B S26.660. Appiicsnb should or- 
ward ieuer of appiicahon. resume, and rhe 
namesmdphonenumbersdetleastUeee 
rde- by June 28.1995. to: Dr. Judith 
&me, 18111 Nordhdf Shwt Northridge. 
CA 91330-6276. Csi St& Northr@e is sn 
f+mi OppommipAffimmtivc Action, Title 
lqseeiorsM3 504Employer. 

Hmd Women’s cmw codl. The fhliwdy 
d Michigan is accepting a~lK&lGum for me 

osition of heed womc~~ s crew coach. 
g.. : uha w&de Respmslbk for mC develop- 
ment end mana 

VA 
emcnt of (I new versity 

pmgramwhkh ibchi&iycomp&iven 
sczmdsr,cewiththemiesmdnguls6owd 
the University of Michi an. the Big Ten 
Ccrderer,=eandtheN CAL lk head cosch 

competitive club crew 
funded varsity pmgram. 
also will be rcs nsiblc for ail program 
compmcnrs Inc uding coaching. schedul- p” 
ing. practice. recruitment, promotions end 
budget r2udiiations: A bachelor’s degree 
required. master’s degr== preferred, and 
he, demonnnted proven sue- ss e crew 
coach. Exceilent organixatianal end ahin- 
LnvaUvc skills rsquired. A pombnmt: Full- 
lime, 12~rn0”th posiuon. % plicatm dead- 
line: July I, 1995. please send cover Ia. 
resume and three references to: peg 
Bradley.Doppes, Sensor Associate Athletic 
Director, 1000 Soulh State Street, Ann 
Arbor. Ml 46109~2201 The University of 
Michigan Is sn Equal Opportunity 
Err,ployer/AfFmaUvc Action Employer. 
Head Women’s Crew Coach. The Ohio 
State Unrversity is seeking quallfkd car& 
dates for s 12-month, full-tnne posi%n of 
head coech. women’s cm. This position 
reports to the sss@ete ethktic director. 
Rcsp&s,b,l~b=s: lnstmcts athletes in rules 
and fundamentals of the sport. coaches 
techmquc md shategy. Directs the recruit- 
mcnt of sthie@s within NCAA. Bi Tm end 
O.S.U. policy and r=guietians. a hcdulcs 
and aganlzes meets. prse and condi- 
tianlng ragram*. Coordinstcs logistical 
needs d=mMmcqh=e 8 
travel end transoortatlan. Pre~eres snd 
llwrhrs budgets: ~agepogram~ 
budpet guldciincs. Monitors acsdemic 

clinics, camps or other nonsesson pro- 
gmrns. Qldii- l3nchSIor’s degree in 
apprqiate Wd. 2-3 yew’ coachlyl up- 
~kl~C.Xllpllhvc-‘s~pra- 
grem. Knowledge and experience with 
NCAA rcgulstlons highly desired. 
Successful cendidetes should have sbung 
orgenlzstional snd sdministralivc skills, 
sbilky to interact effedvdy with media and 
tk public. end uperience witi basic corn- 
puter spplications. Salary: Commensurete 
with =xpericncc and sbiiity. Send resume 
and three imen of rderence to: The Ohio 
State Univenlly. Adn.: Susan Hendem. 
226 St. John Arena. 410 Woody Hayes 
Drive, Columbus. OH 43210. Application 

Desdllne: Julv 15. 1995. The Ohio Stat= 
University is bn Equal Op 

r 
rtunily/Affir- 

mstivc ActIon Employer. omen, minor- 
ties, Wemam-era veterans. disabkd voter- 
ans end individuals rrllh disebilitics erc 
m ta UPplY. 

Cross Country 
Hesd Coach of Women’s Cross 
counhvKmck md Fwd. serve ms the head 
coach h men’s vmity - country and 
beck and Rdd. Bachelor’, m in physi- 
cd educe&n or r&ted field required. 
MssWs degree prefd. (A pedal d time 
may be ncgatlsted fo accomplish this.) 
- canptiave coac~lprklpa- 
uon in cross countryltrsck and field 
required. The psitlan is a nontenure digi- 
blc, full-time nine-month professions1 
staff/coach sppointmmt inter=st=d cm& 
dates should submit s letter of applicahbn. 
vita, T2T4m+b, lhnc kmrs d reconunen- 
dation. and up to seven phone references 
ti Ms. Kristm M Ford, Assiitsnl Dircdor of 
AU,ictics, lthscs College, ithece, NY 14690. 
Applications received by June 26, 1995. 
till be given preference, however the posi- 
tion wll remain open until filled. Ithsce 
Coikge I9 M Equal Oppoltunity/ARirmet 
Action Empbyer. 
Hud TrecWCmss County Coach. Sainl 
Francis Cdiege (PA) invites ap~iiistions for 
U-e pal&and heed beck and - caunby 
coach for men and women. Saint Fran& 
College is e Divlsian I member of the 
Northeast Conference. This Is sn cntry- 
level. 12~manth. full-time position. MsJor 
msponsibiifties inciudc P,e org~izstkm and 
development of mmpetitive trsck and - 
cow&y pm9mms. the Rcruibnmt of qusiim 
fled studcnt~s~hlctcs. fund-rsising, and 
sdministrativc duties es assrgncd by the 
dlrcctor of sthietics. Bachelor’s degree 
rquid. mhefs prefermd. O&r quslii~ 
catio~inciudemhhumdthreeyeamd 
cdl iate 
cuaz 

upr*nrr .ss a had or assistnnt 
, excellent ccmmunicabM skills end 

kmwkdgc of NCM Iegisiatiorr. To sppiy. 
send a letter d appliiauon. resume. sslary 
h&m-y. and the namea/klephm numbcn 
of three mfer=nces to: Sesrch Committee 
for Trsck/Cross Country Caech, c/o 
Director of Personnel Scrvlccs. Saint 
Fnnclr Colicgc. P.O. Box 600. Larraa. PA 
15940. or fsx to 6141472.3209. 
Applic&ns will bc reviewed immedlstei 
end accepted unbl the position is Rile % 
Starting dste es soon es possible. Equal 
oppornlnity Employer/Ammotive Actlan. 

Field Hockey 
Assktmt Women’s I+M Hockeyticrosss 
Conch. Fdi~timc, IO~monti positiw b@n- 
ning August 1. 1995. Salary: commensw 
rare h apedmce. R~pormiwnrcp: sssM 
in co=&ng the Field hockey and Iecmsse 
urns: assist in recruiting; teach a phys- 
,c.s cducatlon cl...: other duties es 
essign=d. Appiica~n deadline is June 16. 
1995. Send ictter of applkabon. resume 
md I&zrs of recomrn~ldation to: Cemim 
Price, Senior Women’s Administrator. 
Davidson Coilc l . P.O. Box 1750. 
Dwidsm, NC 2fiOt6. Davtdsm Coi”e’ is 
NCAA Division I and e member o the 
buthcm Conkrmcc. Davi&n College 1s 
an Equsi Opportunity Employer. 

FOOthill 
Lhi State NortJwldac. DMsion I-M. four 
assistan pdtions &king Augmt I kmh 
reopened). Qusllficstions required: 
Bs&clor’s~ degnc or compreblc plsying 
uplicncc. -ne 0, PYlne upri=--: 
sensltlvi~y to equity snd diversky issues; 
srmng commiunent to acsdemic achieve 
rrmnt of--““ep cummtia- 
tkm md organushon s is; ability to pass 
NCAA recruitha test Qualificstions Dre- 
ferrcd: Coilege~coaching end Califdmis 
recruiting experience. R=sponsibilitles 
include @acilcc and game couching, 
recruiting. fund-raising, and commumty 
bllllMch. Classrccm ted&g in kinesida- 

$ 
may h aulgmd. Ssla re’gc s5.o00- 

12.000. &iii- shod 7 fawerd !&er d 
eppiice~on, resume. snd the names end 
phm mmbers d st least thm rderenca 
by Juns 25, 1995. 10. David Baldwin. 
16111 Nordhoff SbeeI. Northridge. CA 
91330.6276. Cal SLa1c Nonhndgc is en 
Equal Opporrunity/Affrmaivc Actwn. Tie 
Ix. s.ectkw 503 & 504 Empiayer 

Wellesley College 
Sports Inform-&ion Di&ctor/ 
Physical Education Registrar 

This dual positron’s direct responsibilities include: 

Spom Information -Write, ed~, prepare and produce camera-r& copy 
and photo.5 for brochures, game pmgrams and prw r&ares; compile and 
matntain athletics statistics and records; initiate, prepare supporting materi- 
als and maintain records for student-athlete awards. 

PE Registrar - Maintain database for class enrollments. requirement sca- 
ms arud registration; organize and cootdinate regisnaarion process; compile 
and maintain statistics for PE program. 

The SID/Regisuar wisa the athletics director/physical education chair in 
the overall administration of the athletics and physical education programs 
and serves as the department Ii&on with the college info technology, pub- 
lic affairs and registrar ofices. 

Qualificadons: Master’s degree; Mac and IBM proficiency; skills in desktop 
publiiing, graphics, scanning and spom statisrics; excellent oral and wit- 
ten uxnnwnication skills; experience in information systems management; 
educational phibhy compatible will a Division III women’s liberal a~ 
college with hiily selecrive academic standa&. 

. . Appbham Send letter of applicarion, Rsum eandrhreeleccersofncom- 
mend&on by June 26 to: 

Louise owed 
Athletics Direc&‘E Dept. Chaii 

Wellesley College 
Keohme$orlscenter 
Well&y. MA 02181 

to-day opcrstiois of &am. Minlmum 
Requirements: High-school graduate end 
one year d experience In one or man of 
the following =re.,e of goit Division I teem 
experience es (I player or coach: tourns- 
rnmt omralons: msrkdm. r4umotia or 
IiMd-mpii; teachine/~ and llriwi- 
edge of NCAA rvl=s and camplimcc. To 
Amiv: ADdiiauonw. or remene wirh a cover 
l&~ca;tbin~ an oligil signsbve. must 
be received by: &NM. Human Resources. 
1717RomaN.E.Albuqunque.PIM87131~ 
3166 by 5 pm. on June 23, 1995. lndiiste 
muisiti number (95451 l*A) end Job Utie 
on s~~iicstion/covcr letter. List emdov- 
m& b&x by’month/ycsr. For co&p& 
informstion regarding salary, summsiy of 
d&es, minim&? req&me&. depslboent 
specificeuons and conditions of employ- 
ment. obtain (1 vscsncy snnounccmcnt 
ham U.N.M. Humsn Rmumes. U.N.M. is 
m A6irmative Action/Equel Employment 
Opportunity Empbyer snd Educator. 
Heed Women’s QoE Gasch. Kansas Btate 
CWvwlty. B.S. dsgnc wid-, cdicgc coach- 
ing experience. Demonstreted recruiting 
ebiiity with knowledge d NCAA ml=s and 
rcguletlans. Responsible for cwrdinstion 
and deveiopmnt d women’s gafr pmglam 
ssweilasothwdtia.a+wed.Submft 
ieuer of epplkation with reswne and three 
i&em d recommendsUm by June 23 to: 
Max Urick. MRaa d m. Bnmiagc 
Cofksum, Manhsttan. KS 66502. KSU. ts 
an ARlrmetivc Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer md -go diver&y ammg 
lb employees. 

Gymnastics 
Women’s Gymnastics Coach. The 
University of Wisconsin-Whitewater an- 
nounces bn opmlng for a head women’s 
gymnastics coech/instructor in hcslth, 
physic.1 educeuon. mcre&lrl and cusching 
&tin August M, 1995. U.W.~Whrtewekr 
Is an r! C4A Division iii in&.&ion that can- 
petes in the Wisconsin Women’s Intcr- 
&giak Aulkdc cmfermce. Head CM& 
kq experlam en&r intercollegiete athkt- 
ic partici 

R 
ation preferred. Experience in 

public sc ml teschmg and/or II tesching 
degree h one d th= abavc sress prderrsd. 
Ma.eer’s dqree prefmed. To sppiy, submit 
an application. resume, three letters of ret- 
ommr,dstion and all colicgc rrsnvnpts to: 
Dr. L. Brenda Clayton, Chair. Seer& and 
Screen Commrttee. 113C Williams Center. 
U.W.-Whitewater, Whitewater. WI 53190. 
Appliistbn dsadiiie is June 23. 1995. The 
Linivcrslty of Wisconsin-Whlteweter is an 
Equel Oppotity Empioyn with M sfl+ 
matlvc mthn dam 

Ice Hockey 
Assistant Hockey Coach. Rensselaer 
Polytechnic in&ute ls ssekmg appiiistions 
Ior me auisbnt hockey coach beshickd- 
earnings) position. This position requires 
sl”0i”emerlt with sll phases of 6% hockey 
program: ncrdting, caechlng. progrsm 
Mgal-dmwl. game Pw--. mmumeflt 
and alumni rcistions. Candidate should 
hsve s bechciar’s degree. prior hockey 
cachii expsr*ncc and u-e dilny to wotk 
effectively with college students. Salary 
cumrn- ti cxptisre and biky. 
end in keepq rrlth NCAA limib. lntnartad 
cmdldates shouid send e resume end sup- 
porting crcdcnusls to: Employment 
Manager. Human Resources end Institute 
Dlrenlty. Rensselsn Polytechnic INlmnc. 
110 Eighth Street. Tm . NY 12160-3590. 
A 

li 
J licstions accept through June 23. 

1 5. Rmrselacr is m Equal Opportuni~ 

Davidson Collr& (Searchh Extended) is 
seeking sppiicstlonr for thesd women’s 
Iscrossc coach. Responsiiibilitics include 

cstions. Application deadline: June 23, 
1995. Send letter of appikcation, resume 

andictta,d reccfnmadatim to: Csmline 
Price. Senior Women’s Administrstor. 
Davidson College. P.O. &lx 1750. David- 
son. NC 26936. Dwidmn College is NCAA 
Division I end e member of the Southern 
Conference and is an l!?.uusl Opportunity 

omen’s Lacrosse Gomch. The Ohio 
state university is seeki 

T 
quslffied candi- 

dares for a 12~monti. fd &me wsltion of 

tw. Responsibilities: Instructs athletes in 
rules and fundamentals d the sport. coech- 
es technique end strategiy. Directs the 
recruitmmt of sthietes witlhin NCAA Big 
Ten and O.S.U. policy and regulations. 
Schedules and organizes rtneets. prsCtic=s 
and conditioning prograrrns. Coordinates 

and dimcts clslie. camps ox other rca-lmm- 
soon pro rams. Qusliiksticms: Bachelor’s 
degree 7 n appropristc field. 2-3 years’ 
CoachlngclprislccinacuDmpeuuvem- 
en’s I.crosse pro ram. K~nowlcdgc end 
cxpcdcnce with N &A ~ulstions highly 
desld. Succedul umdidtes should hw= 

snirational end I edministrative 
m interact effectively with 
publk, mdnd~Wl~ 

bsric computer epplicmtionr. Seisry: 
Canmmsurde uim upcrkmce and ability. 
Smd-candGlluletwsofrdcrsrrc 
tm The Ohio sme Unkrmii~, Am.: Sllwn 
Henderson, 226 St. Johm Arms. 410 
Woody Heyes Drive, Coiurnlbus, OH 43210. 
Appiicstion Deadline: July 15. 1995. The 
Ohio State University Is sn Equal 
0 
J 

portunity/Ai%mativ= Action Employer. 
amen. minorities. Vietnamvera veterans, 

disebkd veterans and indiwduals with dis- 

College of Wlii lem snd Mery (NCAA 
Division I) is seeking M auahsnding individ- 

d the rules. skills snd I s+mtwia, d *= 
game of womm’s Iecrw.s=. Responsibilities 
wlil include coaching. d-evewlng end morti- 
wing a shei-& and mndmioning pivgrem 
assist with mcrdting et e Ihi hly rvlective 
academic irdhdim. dally CA bpm- 
and =ssis)t with sdministrsuan of home 
eventr and team vsvci Salary: Sl2.000 
(I O~month. no bendits). R=!view of applica- 
uons will begin August I,, 1995. end the 
position will remaln open lunui filled. Let@ 
of a~ilc.suon. mume and iiilst of thr== r=f=v 
snces wth current hone mumbers. should 

e&i be sent to: Ms. F e Bemnhill. Diredar of 
Field Hockey and Lacrassse. College af 
Wlll iam and Msry. P&O. Box 399, 
Wlllkmsburg. VA 23187.03599. The Coile9e 
of Will iam snd Mary is an Equsl 
Dpportunity/Aflirmetiv= Acction Employer. 
Members of undcrreproscnted groups 
(includ’ papI= dcdq v wtth dism 

“& abilitk. awn V- mnd women) are 
mly erlcuumged to rlp,YtiY. 

Brown Unlvcrsity ethicticc dcpenmcnt is 
seeking a part t ime coacch ($5,000 per 
year) for Its women’s vamit end men’s 
dub ski wins. The cosch ,wil 7 be responsi- 

Florida Atlantic University 
Director of Athletics 

Florida Atlantlc Universiy seeks individual to provide overall Ifleadership for 
the untvenfty’s intercollegiate athletic program. 

Primary responsibiliies will be coordinating and direaing all itintercollegiate 
sports programs and fxilities within the framework of appropprface nation- 
al, regional and srare affiliated associarionr and univerzsity policies. 
Responsible for the develop- maintenance and promoticon of athletic 
program to include contact with business and civic groups, alumni and 
booster organizadons. conference and athletic associariom affiliations. 
Develops and organizes various fund-raising activities in coorrdination wkh 
appropriate university oRIces and off-campus entities. 

FAU is an NCAA Division I member lnoriturion wi& currentt sporta spon- 
sorship of I5 sports. The ins&.&n is a member of the Titans America 
Athletic Conference. FAU is one of the IO state uniwrsiier iin Florida and 
has an enrollment of more than I7.000 students. 

Master’s degree required in an apprqriate area of specialiiron and a min- 
imum of ten years of successful professional work experienrce relating co 
intercollqiate athletics. Individual must demonstnte uunost personal and 
professlonal integrity, strong communications skills, and solid working 
kno&dge of appmprhm radesnlc standards and Null rulies and reguh- 
tbnr. 5ala-y Imp is $50.200 to tlqodable. 

lo appty for this position. submit cover leaer of rppliatlom referencing 
poshhm w30008. dcalied pc~ume and -, addresses, and phone num- 
bsl-softtmework~ by July 6,1995. to: 

FkwiL Adantic University 
-Mupger 

777 Glada Read. P.O. Box 309 I 
Boa Raton. FL 33431-l 

hx No. 407/367-2404 

week&d.. Oth& rcrponsibillucr will 
incllKk. but sre nd iii to. txbdget lnsi-~ 
agemsh team hmd. equipmmt purchw 
es. compliance with I7 end NCAA ruin. 
ardschedulin&l.Acarsemdr5urledu.st 
of references by August 1 to: Julie 
Riccsrdcill. Brown Unlvcrrily Achlctlc 
De 

J 
srtmcnt, Box 1932. Providence. RI 

D i2.B1wnlsenEqusiOpp~tunity~Af- 
nimauvc Acual Emplayer. 

SOCCCT 

Herd Women’s Sacccr/Softbdl Coach. 
Lske Fomst College Is accepting spplicam 
dons for the p&ice, of head women’s YK~ 
ccr/sc&sll coach. R~ponribUit!-es include, 
but sre not limited to. directing assistanr 
:oschcs,. recruiting qualified studentmath- 
lktcs. supporting the academic success of 
he student-athktes. budgeting. Irhedulkg. 
gemc mansgcmcnt, and other coaching 
and/or adrnlnisuaiw duties .ss assigned by 
he athletic director. Saisrv is cammcnsu~ 
rstc with quslifications &d experience. 
Interested applicmts should md letter of 
appiicatkm, resume. oficial bsnwzripta snd 
three letters of ncommmdation to: Jackie 
Siaars, Directar of Athietrcs. Lake Forest 
College. 555 N. Sheridan Rasd. Lake 
Forest. IL 60045. A,mlicatian dcedllnc 1s 

snd women are &el mcnur.sged. 
hl-.+sAkdldarid &he rDNgedueUm 
-md WC=~S ~OCCU c0h. 
Respmsibilitin (.75 F.T.E.): Pmvides and 
caardhrmw campus-wick alcohol and o&r 
dru 

4 
education programs. ccardinstes the 

Hcs thy Choices for Akchol Use Pmgmm. 
works with spscisl related progrsms. resi- 
dence hell studmts. athletes and studmt 
or 

B 
snixstlans. (.25) Coaching duties 

inc udc: CoclrdiMra pracuces, went orgs- 
tirion and ma 

Y! 
emmLmdotherdt&ies 

ass~ed m a hen coach. S&y ccmmcn- 
surete with quailfkstianr end l x 
Master% d=g.me preferred in hesl k 

nmcc. 
educa- 

tion or related field with soccer coaching 
upricncc.BegiionorhdoreA~ta21. 
1995. Send letter of appiicatiorr, resume. 
thee (3) current Idten d reccmmendetion 
to: Allsl Ackerman. Athietk Dim&r. U.W. 
oshkosh. 600 AJgcms Bwkvsrd, oshkd. 
WI 54901. Ail materials must k received 
by July 5, 1995. Unlvcrslty of Wisconsin 
Oshkosh is an Affirmative Action/Equal 

opg”un”%~““~ Na rash edcyan Unkersity. an under- 
grsduete liberal ens coiicgc of 1.700 stu- 
dents iocawd in e residential ares of 
tincoin. Nebreske. se&s s dynamic. know+ 
edge&e imlitidual to direct and cmrdinate 
an NCAA Ill/N.A.i.A. Ii mm’s soccer pm- 
gram. Nebraska Wesleyan is we of the 140 
U.S. institihnions ciassified by the Csmegie 
Foundation ss e “Llbcrai Arts I Collcac ” 
Bscheiois degree required in health. pci- 
csl cducstion or related field; msacr’s 
degree preferred. Minimum of lwo years’ 
coachina experience reauired. Exwnencc 
aI UK colle$fe level pref=G=d. Thin in s pm 
:imc appo,ntment. Please send letter of 
rpplk&n. wits and = list of references 
~stmahd by June 21. 1995. Screening 
viii bsgin immediately. Applicetim maten- 
11s shohould be sent 10: Nmcy 8. Cookson. 
‘ersonnel Office, Nebraska Wcricyan 
lniversily. 5000 Samt Paul Avenue. 
hcoin. NE 68504. (No phone cslls 
$earu.) 
AssIstant Women’s Soccer Coach. 
Puail6catians: Bachelor’s dqlree. Expcrm 
IMCC ss college player or coach desired. 
Desniprkm: Assist head coech in Diviskm il 

program. Posltlon v/III provide s 54.600 
stipend plus tuition and housing. Send 
-.mverIetterandthr@er&rerl~to: 
Robert King, Soccer Coech. Unlvcrsity of 
Montevailo, Mantcvallo, AL 35115, 
205/665-6102 or 205/665-6600. The 
University of Montevsllo is (I” A.A./E.O./ 
A.D.A. InstftuUm. 
Assistant Women’s Soccer Cosch. North 
Carolina Stste Univenlty is seeking en 
assent women’s - -cmdl. Thii-is m 
ninerrcd7 a ~ pfoinbncnt Theposibbn and 
ab stews wll be evaluated on s yesrly 
ssls The assistent coach will assist the 

head catch vlrh all phases of coaching. 
including recruiting, iwsceson on~ficld 
cmchii. in-uaan 
aaemcnt ScQti cl 

amc and evC”l man- 
oomnatr In seem. 

&-&&son team Ging. out-of-seeson 
mahUng m-d promodon. and eil phasea d 
can-m o&stidn. A bachelor’s dcaree is 

mcnsurate with qu&caUons and experl- 
encc; full bcnefo wrll be provided. Please 
send e letter of spplication. resume and 
three I&t=rs of reference ss soon ss possible 
and not later than June 26.1995. to: Coach 
Alvin Camcsi, Women’s Soccer Progrsm. 
North Carolina State University, B6x 6501, 
R&I 

I 
h. NC 27695.6501. 

Aust n Coikge. See advertisement under 
R-t&. 
The Udvcrsity of Tennessee et Chat& 
nooga announccn on opening for = Head 
Women’s Soccer Coach. U.T.C. is s 
Division I inslitulion competing in the 
Southern Conference. Womm’s -r is I 
new program and the first lntercalicg~ate 
cor,,~ requiring n bachdor’s degree 
Flaying and or cosching exper+-encc at tie 
collegiate level !s preferred. To apply. sub- 
mite letter and rexme which includes rhm 
refeml~vithsddrerun and #one nun- 
bet-s to: Ed Farreil. Dir&or of Athiedca. The 
Unlvcrslty of Tennessee st Chattmooga. 

See The Market, page 22 b 

DIRECTOR OF 
DEVELOPMENT, 

TITLE IX 
COMPLIANCE 
UTAH STATE 
UNIVERSITY 

Res onsibllities include implementing 
fun s ” -raising efforts in support of pro- 

rams for women and minorltles in ath- 8.. etlcs mcludmg capital pmlects as need- 
ed for Title IX compliance and obtaining 
donations of airline tickets and other 
travel costs. Position will be funded by 
self-generated income. Requires region- 
al/national professional development 
experience, excellent interpersonal/or- 
ganizational skills. and self-motiva- 
tionlinltlatlve; as well as established 
state government contacts. For full job 
description or to apply, send letter of 
application. resume and names of three 
references to: Mr. Jim Harris, Associate 
Athletics Director, Dlrector of Develop- 
ment Search Committee Chair, Utah 
State Unlverslty. Logan, UT 84322- 
7400. Consideration beglns July 7. 
1995. AA/EOE. 

DREXEL 
UNMGLSITY 

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
DREXEL UNIVERSITY, an NCAA Division I and North Atlantic 
Conference (NAC) institution located in Philadelphia, PA, seeks nom- 
inations and applications for the position of athletic director. Drexel 
University is one of the nation’s premier institutions of cooperative 
education offered year-round on a quarter-term basis. 

The director will work together with his/her staff to oversee all 
aspects of the day-to-day operations of the university’s 19-sport ath- 
letlc department, the physical educatron program and the recre- 
ation/intramural program, with special emphasis on fund-raising 
actnnties and ahmmi development. 

QUALIFICATIONS: A master’s degree in business administra- 
tion/management, sports administration, education administration or 
another appropriate concentration is required. The successful candr- 
date will possess a proven ability to fund-raise and work together 
with booster, alumni and other support organizations at the NCLM 
Division I level. The candidate must possess knowledge of NCAA 
Division I policies and the certification process. Additionally, the 
director must have the ability to foster a positive organizational ch- 
mate based on teamwork and possess skills in the areas of leader- 
ship and fiscal management. The director will be responsible for pro- 
viding direction for strategic planning, organization, development 
and maintenance of a well-balanced, comprehensive athletic pro- 
gram. A commitment to the academic success of student-athletes, 
gender equity and the provisions of Title IX is vi&l. Experience as au 
athletic director, senior women’s administrator, assistant athletic 
director or associate athletic director at an NCAA Division 1 institu- 
tion is essential. 

INTERESTED CANDlDATES should forward a letter of application, 
resume and three references (including E-mail address, phone num- 
ber and mailing address) to: 

Athletic Director Search 
Personnel Department 

Drexel University 
General Services Bldg. 
Philadelphia, PA 19104 

The deadline for receipt of applications is July 14,199s. The universi- 
ty hopes to have an athletic direclor in place by August 1995. 
Drexel University is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 
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615 McCallic Avenue. Chattanooga. TN 

oppo~/Amrmauve Acum Employer. 

Softball 
Asalmtant Women’s Softball Coach. 

women’s softball c&h. Rcsponslbilltiss 
in&& Clame manqcmcnt and rmuking 
and coaching duties. Bachelor’s dcgrcc 

master’s degree preferred. 

Thb is 0 IO~monrh. ful~time poskian evail- 
able Au 
Lawtel 

ust I. 1995. Salary: $15.000. 
&icantsshoulds=rdaIettmd 

application, raumc. and nana and phar 
numbers d tirn references by June 30. 
1995. to: Assistant Softball Search 
Committee, Eastern Illinals Univcrsit 
De 

B 
artmcnt of Athletics, Charleston. L r 

61 20. E.I.U. is an Mirmativc M[an/EquaI 
opparunl(y hPbY=r. 
&a lake Ford College sdv=rtisemcnt 
mdersaccercakgory. 
Head Women’s Softball Coach. the 
Univsrsity of Ml~slsslppl. Full~Um=. 12. 

-pDd(kn.Bschdor’s-- lnterco lcgiate coaching =r 
% 

rkncc kl the 
area of softball prefelmd. aponsibilltks 
Include organizotlon. msnsgemcnt and 
adnhbbntbn d a DMslm I wands SOI?. 
ball program adhering ta ali poll&s and 

roccdurcs of the unlverslty. the 
% uthenskm Conference and the NCAA 

Ina and trslnln~ <f team: as~umina full 

Ia=rv of recommmd~uon m: Pete Boom. 
Dlrcctor of Athletics, The University of 
Mississippi. Department of ln~rcoll late 
Athletics. University. MS 38677. ‘k he 
Unlvcrsit 

x 
of Mississippi is sn Affirmativ= 

Action/ mcricans with Diasbilitier 
A&ylLEial Employment Opportunity 

Part-flrnc PosItion-AssIstant Softball 
Coach. Qualification: Callcala~ softball 
erperl=ncc and/or high-school or college 
coaching experience. Abrlity to work with 
and communicate with studcnb. faculty 
and alumni. Ability to work within the 
framework of Princeton, Ivy League and 
NCAA ngulstions. R=s~lblllUn: Assiit 
In all asp&s of coaching. program 
ning. or 

elf 
P 

Isn- 
anization and rccrultmcnt o sttum 

dent-0 M. ckcii dots mul **cmcy Is 
filled. Direct =ppllcations to: Ms. Amy 
Campbell. Associate Dim&x of Athktics. 
Jadwin Oymnaslum. Princeton Univ=rsity. 
Princacn. NJ oiT.44. Rlncb is II prklk 
liberal ati kuUh&n d 4,500 un&rgmdu- 
.stes and 1.400 graduate &dents, kxakd 
in central New Jersey midwsy between 
Philadclphlr end New York. Princeton 
Univeraitv ia an AfRrmaUvc Actiorr/Eawl . 
oppol-lun~ Emplo l r. 
Aaslrtsnt Softba 1 Coach. Illinois State T 
urkrsity b 

=--+=opnina- assIstant softball couch. Rcspons brlltrcs 
Include assisting with the organlzatlon. 

month position with univsrsit beneflts. 
Salary range b Sl6.O0X2O,OOl? sad km 
tcr of application. resume. and names, 
*&usesmdpkflonmbnrsdmnc 
fessIon= rdercnccs to: M=llnd= Flsc c- r. 
Head Softball Coach, 7130 Horton 
FIeldhouse. Normal. IL 61790-7130. To 
assure cmsldn*uon, 0 *tlaumustk 
received by July 2. F 1 95. Illlnols Stat= 
university is an Equal OppDrtunlty/Amr- 
motive A&n Employer encouraging diver- 
&v. 

&chhalar’s’ degree or comparsblc $aylng 

NCAA mcydtlnf kst. QualMcaUons a~“- 
femd: Diilvkm womerl’s soRboIl cd c 
coaching and Caltfomla recruiting experi- 
ence. R~sibilkks includa pm&ice and 
game coachln , recruiling. fund-ralslng. 
and B commun ty outreach. Classroom 
teaching In klncsiol 

T 
will bc assIgned. 

sobry rmgc: $5.000- 12.000. Applicants 

*l-d the “*n-la and ‘r*nhda 
kamulreerdauK6 

F 
.hme 26.I995, ID: 

Dr. Judith Brame. 16 11 Nordhdf Sbwt. 
Northridge. CA 91330-6276. Cal State 

&%i%ks@ d pbrlb has 35,Wll a- 
dcnb snd is a member d the prestigious 
American Association of UnivcrsTtlcs. 
Women’s softbell h a new ad&Ion to the 
lnkrcollgiate athktic prcgram 
with the 1996.97 academic year. a 

lrUlklg 
of mc 

allowsbk NCAA schdamhips will be ovai- 
aMc. PosiUa Tide: Head Woman’s S&ball 
Coach. Catego Full-time with bcnehrs. 
MInImum Qali x’. catwa Bechdor’a degree 
required. master’s degree preferred. 
Experlcnce In coaching elite rtudent-ath- 
k&s in a highly comparive vwmn’s pm- 
gram. Abillty to dcvclop and mMag= a rlea 
pmQ”rn vhlfc re2mmnQ under highly s&c- 
tive academic standards. Ideal candidak 
paurun, simnQ communkauon skflls with 
0 commhmt 0 Wcy11m’s cdlcgbk sdt- 
klf. Job Duties Indudc: All manaaedal and 

as directed by university, Sauth=a&=rn 
Conference and NCAA n~lcs and 

Tam tions: couching of athletes, schcdu ing, 
PmcuCC. recruitlg. hdQ 

fhe: Pack& must bc received by June 29. 
1995. AppfkaLkm -:scndbtk,d 
smalication. resume and a IisUuna of three 

g 
GfesviorG rd=r=nc=s LI): P =rsG&S& 
all Coach Search. P.O. Box 14485, 

Caln=svill=. FL 32604-2465. No phone 
c*k. please. LqLlml oppubmii Employer. 

%i%%iifi!f%. Respms& for man- 
c,gtgallaapectsdDiv&nIscftbsllpro 
gram.~-=deaa~ dsyrneap- 
-requirrd; vi0l.m 
mcc preferred. c 

caxhinQ &p&t- 
ltk47 includes ccmpa- 

Uve stipend. grsduate credIb, ha 
meals. Revlcw of applicatiom will x 
immediatety. &as= smd Idter d appika- 
‘hn,resuneandthenanc.dthu&r- 
l rices to: Pam Rocckcr, Assistant 
AD&WA.. Wagnu College. 631 Huuard 
Avmue. stakn Wand. NY 10301. W- 
mdmlnorlksa~ -to *Pdw 

Arlronr~ St&e flnlvcrslty is seeking an 
assistant strength & condltianlng coach. 
Under the dirccticn of the hssd stren 

P coach, will =uLst In the managemenl o a 
20.spat intercalleglate athl=Ucs program. 
Specific respanslbilitics include assisting 
with the oraanhatian and coordlnatlon of 
the athlcti; weight facility, developing 
velghr training programs for nudcnt~att~ 
I*. monitoring and recording ftbwsa kv- 
cl.. end =dminist=ring flcxibrlity progrsms 
end other duties as asslgncd b the head 

d str=r,gth coach. Appllcatlon cadline is 
June 20. 1995 and cverv Twsdav there- 
affcr hi hikd. .w WU-& end th& rrfn- 
n-Ices (pmvidc names. telephone numbers 
and titles) to: Arizona State Univcrslty. 
De artmcnt of Human Resources. Box 
67p403, Temp. AZ 85287~1403. A.S.U. b 
an Equsl Oppartunity/Affirmstiv= Action 
EmDlover. 

Tennis 
Head Women’s T=nnl= Coach at Boise 
6bak Univ~ tn 

“B 
onhe. manage. cudl 

and direct the tota tcnnls program for 

mcnsumtc with qualifications and back- 
graund.Toa y.wdk@rd=pplkation, 
resume. an P nsmcs. addresws and klc- 

Oppo&ity Employcr;~.Uvc A& 
-. 
~ml’ t3uh. Campbell Uninnily 

tir 
mIhmfuUwpnsMmdd 

men’s 0 vma’sNMlscoahMddku- 
tar d the NkbeI fmnls Cenkr. This Is a 
full-time., 12.month posltlon. kginning 
A~1,1,995.;he+$tsrra~- 
sib c for dwectin and admmrstwing all 
aapecb d a hl~ y compeUUve Division I 
tmvispqmm.Qnll6c~A-s 
dqreeis ulmdandamnskfsdcgmb 
PRfCIICd. na, c successful csndidetc must 
pcuseaslkablllydmibnsltu,d 
wtlhiithcCluhtbnm~srd 

dNCMmksa dmmrNb-ntedrlbultyta 
recruit on the nMlon=l level is arrpxted. 
Experlcncc In facility msnsgcmcnt Is 
desired. Deadline for applkatlona is June 
30. 1995. To apply s=nd rcsumc. tran- 
scrlpb and three letters of nkrwncc to: 
susen A. Eismr. hsbbnt Athmk Dk- 
to,, P.O. Box 10. B&v Cralr. NC 27506. 
Asslsknt Conch-fnkm, Women’s lknnh. 
The Ohlo State Univcraty iv seakkg quali- 

Stadium 
The world-claar facilities of fho Indiana Univerri Nafutorium and Track CL 
Field Stadium ore now 
Natatorium and Track 
Indionopolir. 
Ths fiscal manager will sorva as account manager and provide fiscal su 
in oil oreas needed to efficientfy run the natatorium ond track. This 

port 
inc u&s P 

working with the Univorsi 
ager in proporing monthty T 

Place Conhrence Center financial systems mow 
inancial n 

budgots andQo 

p”t rta Also responsible for coordinating 

lndionapolir 
yroll for directors. Aso wrll osrlsf with fiscal offain of the 

.annls Csnter. Supniu ticket sales and ticket suppori staff ond 
coordinate sports facilities’ wncesrions and mwchondirin 

61- 
Serve as lioiron 

to other university deparhwnh and outside contacts in& 
ing bodies. 

mg sports govern 

BS in business or rolotud orw roquirad. Two years’ experience in rolotad 
field/administrative duties preferred. 
To ~PP 

k 
submit r~ume and cover Iotter noting specific position to IUPUI 

Humon asourcos, 620 No& Union Drive, Indianapolis, IN 462023167. 

mlstmt coach. womsris tennis. 
~pcr15IMl~ hstrwb sthkka in rulea 
id fund=m=ntals of the sport. teaches 
chnlque and coaches dcrfdrmancc. 
&b in the owcam 

ii 
us recruitment of 

hleks wthh fKA& f~ Ten and O.S.U. 
kyandre&Ums.~i~ln~~ 
d orgnnlzbq games, praclices and cmdi- 
ningplOglWlS.ASSbTShC-d 
giatrcsl ncedr of the program lncludlng 
fuipmcnt. travel and transportation. 
dsb in moraitoring budgets. manages 

uns=lir& &ticlpat=s in dcveiopmcnt 
:tivIti=s and media relations. Quslifi- 
muons: Bachelor’s degree in a propriste 
Id, mast& degree pr&rrd. %- 

a player. assistant conch or cmch h a 
Bhly compctillvc women’s tcnms pro- 
am. Knowledge of NCAA re 

wtti 
ulations. 

dlity to int=ract efkcUv=ly student- 
hletes and the unlvcrslt 
~ccessful candidates shou d have stag r 

community. 

ganizatlonal and =dministratlv= skills. 
ility to int=mct elfedlvely with media and 
rpubkic,sndupc~e&bMkm- 
It=r spplicatians. Salary: $12,000 for 
w-month appoitdmant Smd mum= and 
~ktt=mdrdemnce0:lIeOh!aStek 
rivcnity. Atbx LNAnn Massucci. Ohla 

::%%,“:%?,%h~~l%:; 
llv=rsity is an Equal Oppoliunity/Afflr- 
dve Action Employer. Womm. minor& 
I, Vkmam-era vekrms. disabled v&r- 
I) and individuals u/W dlsabilitrcs arc 
~ur$“,dt~ apply. Applkaaal DMdlinc: 

hck % Field 
Irbl&df%lthl@GNdllaTndrFUll- 
rc. 11 ~mortth p&k.n b+rmlng August 
1995. Rnponslbllltks lncluk working 

h6ddmmb,jurnp,thrmvs,nndmsM 
head coach in all rclstcd matters. 

1 It cover Ieuer, r=sum= and 6lm Ict- 
s d refcrencc to: Ksren Dennis, Head 
sck and Flcld Coach. 4505 South 

time: (1) minlmm d bachelor’s degree: 
I prior compeutlvc =x rknce at 6% ml- 

dmb: (4) k~~4edg&le in jut&s, 400, 
0. Rnponsibiliirr will include coachkg 
fmnslbiltt!a in dcriated evera, ass& 
1 with rccrultmcnt. administrstion of 
rnc back and cmss country ev=nb. and 
omcr areas pzrtinent ld operarlrig II com- 
biive Division I pm9mrn drhin rhc guid+ 
n d NCAA. Colonisl Amletic huociatlon 
d call 

1 
l rcgulatiorlr. Salary: $10,000; 

s is a O-month. one-yew renewable 
ntracl reporting to the director of track 
d cross coyn 

% 
Review of spplicstion. 

I begin July 1 , 1995, and the position 

L 

XVIII mah opn until filkd. Lmtr d sppfl- 
cntlm acadcmk transcn 
kul&.IMdrhrr+~:~ 
Mltphorr~unbm,ShOUfdk~lo:M,. 
DMstonmn.DirectudTmckandCross 

~~‘~~~b~~A%%%$: 
The C&g= of Wflli.& and Mary is en 
Equal Opportunlty/Afflrmativ= Action 
Employer. Members of underrepresented 
groups (incl~ pcopk of color, pc~ns 
with disabilities. Vietnam Veterans and 

AssIstant Cross Countrv-Track 
Conch for combined r&s and women’s 
program. Illinois S&k University athletics 
department, a Divlslon I institution in the 
Miwud Valley Conferewe. has an opening 
for an assIstant cross countrytrack and 
field coach for .s combined men’s and worw 
en’s pogrom. This is .s fdklme. IO-month 
w&ion with univenltv bmeflts. Coachina 
&sponvibilities include assisting vflth the 
cross country program, coachinQ of dlsm 
tance rurwzm, daily aachIng rap&ibil~ 
for horixlntal jumpera and high Jumpm. as 
wllasrw&tin9ofawet=ainmegev=rla. 
Other msporwbdrbes include, but are not 

tm. kam trevci and &her tieck and field 
rrlated duties (II assigned. Quslifications: 
Bachelor’s degree required: Division I 
coaching l xprimc= in close country and 
horhonml Jumps prdermd. salary c-sl- 
surate with expedmce. Smd leuer of appli- 
cstbn. rvzaume. and Mrnes, eddmssn and 
Phau~~krsdtI’nee 

firm&iv= Action Employer encouraging 

9 worll or Mmrquctte. The De arbnent of 
lntrrcollaglrtc Athletks and ff ecreaional 
sporb hns the fdlmving pwiaan availsbk: 
Asskknt Men’s and Won-m’s Track. Fkld 
m-d Goss Camtry Coah. Rapaulbilinex 
Assbt the mm’s and wanert’s head track, 

duU=sasassigmdb thehcadmen’ssnd 
wanen’s track, r flc d and cross country 
coach and the director of inkrcollcaiak ath- 
letics and recreational sports. &qu=tt= 
Univwity has a I--mndlng commibnent 
to cultursl diversity and acrivcly seeks to 
emid ib cultuml. racial and &mic cornrnu~ 
nitks.Wanmsndmi+tiessrmr$ylfrged 
to apply for thw pos,twn. Qua11 catrons: 
B=chclar’s degree mquired Pwvious back. 
f&d and cross country cxpcricncc at the 
Division I calkglate lcvcl preferred Strong 
interpe~al skills desired. Vale compsti- 
bk with and suppotive of Marqumc’?, rnw 
sron as a culturaily diverse Catholic Jtsutt 
unlvcrsity desirable. Salary Range: 
Ccmpetklve with cxperimcc and qual8icam 
tions. Terms of Conbc+ Full time, twelve 
manths. (August 15-June 14) Applicatan 
D~dline: June 30. 1995. mkrcsted individ- 

ASSISTANT 
ATHLETiC Rider 
TRAINER University 

uals should send letter of applicstion. 
resume. names d three refererrzs and a 
trmscdpt cp d hl~hest academl~ work 
to: Mr. Dsv, Uhrich. Heed Men s and 
Women’s Track. Field and Cross Country 
Coach, Marquette University, 1532 West 
Clyboum Avenue. Milwaukn. Wl 53233 
Marquette Unlvcrsiry Is en Affirmative 
Acbon/Equal Op~.~rmnm, Employer. 

Asshtant Women’s Volleyball Coach. 
E%stem llllnols tlntvcnlty seeks M *ssisknl 
women’s volleyball coach. Rcsponsibllitks 
include: (lame manageant. mcrulung arid 
coaching duties. Bachelor’s degree 
required, master’s degree preferred. 
Collcgiote pIaT” exper&T required. High 
school or co leglate coachmg experience 
pmferred. Computer skills desirabk. Thb is 
a IO-month. full-time 
August 1.1995. Sdsry: P 

osition available 
15,DCQ. Inweskd 

appkcanb should send = letter of applica- 
tion, msumc. and “=mtd and phone num- 
kn of rhm reference= by June 30.1995, 
Lo: Assistant Voll=ybdl Search Committee, 

Eastern flllnols Unlvcrsity, Dcparbnmt d 
AUt!eUa, ChnM. fL 61920. ELU. is M 
Afflrmatlvc Action/Equal Opportunity 

-ii- Hod amen’s VoDsyhO Co=ch ti sddi- 
bmal coaching mapm&iliti~ to h spci- 
ficd. Terms of appointment: Full-time 
appointment (September-June). Salary 
commcnsuratc with qualifications and 
cxp”alce. Qualffica6on% Maskr~s d=gpet 
preferled and &d=xe d succd upeli- 
cncc (IS a head coach or es an assistant 
coach. preferably at the collcgiak level: evi- 
dence of strong promise for ex~~ll=n~~ in 
athletic coaching and for recmibnent of stw 
dent-sthletes within instibmanal guidelInes. 
Responsibilities All as.pxb of conducting e 
sKcessful prcgram WIthin Insbhnional. con- 
ference snd NCAA Division Ill regulat!ans. 
MdiUanal responsibilities include planning. 
or~snizing. schedulh~ and budget manag=- 
met-d. with particulsr emphasis on the 
recruitment and retention of student-&h- 
Ictes. Knox College: A member of the 
Mldwesl Conference end NCAA Division Ill. 

See The Market, page 23 b 

Head Women’s Basketball Coach 

1awAsrmuNlvERslTY 
OF SCIIWZI AND TICNNOLOOT 

Rider University, an NCAA Division I institution 
and member of the Northeast Conference, is seek- 
ing qualified applicants for the position of full- 
time Assistant Athletic Trainer (10 month posi- 
tion).Will assist Head Athletic Trainer in Sports 
Medicine Dept., and handle care, prevention, 
treatment, and rehabilitation of athletic injuries of 
student-athletes in 19 intercollegiate sports. 
Qualifications: NATA certified and NJ State 
License eligible and Bachelor’s degree required; 
Master’s degree and college athletic training expe- 
rience preferred. Start date: August 1, 195. Salary: 
$35,565. Send resume and three letters of recom- 
mendation by June 23, 195 to: Mike Wargo, 
Alumni Gymnasium, Rider Universi , 
Lawrenceville Rd., Lawrenceville, NJ cl8&3- 

2083 
3099. 

Cal Poly Pomona is seeklng applicants for the full time, 10 
month academic position. Cal Poly Pomona Is an NCAA Dlvl- 
slon II lnstltutlon ber of the California 

sociation. Bache- 

filled. Candidates should submit a letter of interest which ad- 
dresses the duties, responslbllltles and qualifications listed 
above; personal vttae and list of references (mlnimum of three) 
to: Baseball Search Committee, lntercolleglate Athletics, Cali- 
fornia State Polytechnic University, Pomona, CA 91768. EEO/ 
AA Employer. 

Rider University is an equal opportunity/affirma- 
tive action employer and genuinely seeks to 
establish a diverse pool of applicants. L 

** 

PATRIOT LEAGUE 
Assistant Executive Director 
Compliance/Championships 

CAL POLY POMONA 
HEAD BASEBALL COACH 

Head Coach 
Women’s Softball 
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thecdkgedrwscwnptitionin21spQlis. 
A skmg In&ion d mrnilm~t to Uw lib- 
eral a* is CDU led with an insUtutianal 
dai,etoMdhi yc.m,@dveteams.The A 
intercdle 

B 
iate program is supported by 

excdlmt a.5lMes feauing a recently corw 
plcted 46,0OC~square-foot ReIdhouse and 
totally remodeled waght morn. training 
room and locker areas. Coaches at Knox 
are full fledged members of the faculty. 
Application procedure: Applicsnb should 
serd a letter of appliiation. curriculum vita. 
offkial transcripts of under rsduste and 
graduate wodc and three con&entiisl IeUers 
of recommcndabon. persons writing such 
ktters must be aveilabic for telephone inter- 
VICWL Applicant files will not be reviewed 
unbl complete m all aspects. Application 
materiels will be kept conf~dentml and 
should be directed to: Harlan Knoshcr. 
Director of Athletics, Knox College. 
Galesburg, IL 6 140 I. Review of a 

P 
Icatkaw 

will be& Julv I. 1995. and WI I continue 
until u; 

r 
i&n ii tilled. Knox College is an 

Equal pportunity/Affirmative Action 
Employs. 
AssIstant Votlcvball Coach ISearch 
Extended). Full-t& IO~manth ’ ositian, 
begiMln~~ugust I., 1995. Salary: 0l0.000. 
Resporu, Ilitlcs: aeast in all aspects of pm- 
gram; teach a physical education course; 
run n club program for YoUm; &er du?tes 
S% assIgned. Cdlegiate playing and cod-- 
ing experknce preferred. Good argsnlla~ 
tiand & adminlsmtivc skills nccosar 
Appllcallon dcadllnc Is June 23. 199 5 
send herd appllcalkn. - Rl-Zdllntn 
of recommendation to: Caroline Price, 
Senior Women’s Admlnlstr&or. Dsvidson 
Colic l , P.O. Box 1750. Davidson. NC 

2 280 DavIdron Colleg=e is NCAA Division 
I and a member of the Southern Confer- 
ence. Davidson College is en Equal 
$W+V E‘“plOY=‘. 

omen s Volleyball Coach: Saint Leo 
Cdlcgc invira epplkations for P,e positica 
of head women’s volleyball coach. 

Re=Y 
ibflltlo shall fncludc: recruiting of 

qua Bed ~tudent~arhletes. orgentzation of 
prxdies, schedulii. budget ~managemmt 
and compliance with Saint Leo Call e, 

x Sunshine State Conference and NC A 
Division II rules snd regula6cm.v. The pai- 
Uon will have other duties ae assigned 
he A.D. Thla 

G 
“r ltbnba IO-mc&h.N- 

urne pc&km hnlng August 15. 1995. 
Bachelor’s degree required. master’s pre- 
ferrcd. Plsyhg and coaching at’ an 
advanced level is desired. Salary is 
Sl6,CQOO. 
Send kacr 2 

plkation deadlii is Jtme 30. 
applkatian. resume end uwze 

letters of rxommendaticn to: Janet Cone. 
Assistant A.D.. Saint Leo College. P.O. Box 
2038. Saint Lea, FL 33574. hint Loo is an 
b-1 olyaw Employer. Aasktnnt vdkydl cheh: wcdrm llriis 
fhhiy is seekIn8 npplicsnts for;ssis@t 
volleybal COB&. 1 -month. pelt-bme pea- 
tion. Posttton Available: August 1. 1995 
Responslbillties include or aniration and 
scheduling d all phases o P ” recruhng and 
organmng warn travd. akq with e.saing 

Bachelor’s d+gm. competitive volleybdl 
experknce mqldmsd. upedmce at Dkisim 
I kvel p&erred. stmng inrcrpoonal mm- 
munications skrlls required Screening of 
applicsnts be an June IO, 1995. 
Appkmts shod% fonvard a ICM of app& 
cattm,cimuatramIcanlimfemn~I!tatra: 
Dr. Helen Smile , Director of Athletlc?l, 

atty. F”il-lime, IZ~month posItion starring 
August I, 1995. Coaching duties Include 
asshung heed voueybdl coach in all weM 
of operating Divlslan I program. Admlw 
istratlve duttcs will t.e assigned based on 
pan expethce and needs d deparbnmt. 
Qdlfkalians: Bachdor’s degree with ape- 
rience playkIg an&r coa&ng R collegiate 
level end pior amninirrnttvc aperkwe in 
sssigned arem. Send letter of appllcatlon, 
,.zsumeandIhadtlueerdermcab:Ann 
Marie Weasel, Head Volleyball Coach, 
Jacksonville University, 2600 Univenit 

J Boulevard, Jacksonville, FL 3221 l-33 
Deadline is June 30.1995. 

Phys. Eds/Athktks 
AssIstant Professor of P.E./Votlcyball 
CoachIAthktic Tratner. she University of 
Wii-P&&d& depa-t of health. 
ph#cel ed”cauxl and &kccs is seekIng 
an Individ”nl to fill a tenure-track feed 

7 poamon for an nsslsknt professor/vdleybe I 
coach and athktk !Gnsr. Respmslbili6esz 
teach physiology of exercise, body 
mechanics, and adapted phyrkal educe- 
tion; direct the athletic Minln 

$ 
program: 

and coach the NCAA Dlvblon women’s 
“dkybdl team. Q.laliRca~ Dcclomk in 
physical education Is prefemd: however, 
master’s of science will be considered. 
Earned N.A.T.A. ceti6cation i required. 
volleybdl playing or cmchin experience 
neccsswy. Applicationa will & accepted 
until the ,s,sikn Is filled. To apply & a 
letter of application. resume, and names 

Graduate Assistant 
Bports lnforrrution Ormduatc AssIstant. 
North Dakota State Univemity currently is 
ampting spplicat&s for a gredaduate auis 

“r 
dn m sparts informadan. N.D.S.U. 

u)a ivistonUschcol&&ngawdcrange 
d graduaw programs m&ding mass com- 
municatlon. Good wibng and commtica- 
bon skills along with computer knowledge 
are essential. Use of Lotus I-2-3, and 
PageMaker deskta publishln would be 
helpful. P Responsibl ~tles: lnclu .I ” l asasbng 
sports mnformsbon directors in all fac&x of 
pubbcity for nine men’s sport% and seven 
wornen~. %po*. weekend ccNeragc d 0th 
l&c evenk ten be expected. comperwuon 
includes full tultlon waiver and e $3.600 
stlpend. The sldon 
mid-August r 

ts nine months. from 
row& mid-May and may bc 

movable for a sscmnd year. Send -e 
iiiofmand-plesofyourvmrk 
to: Sports Information. P.O. Bar 5034, 

Fargo, ND 66105. For more information, 
cadad George Ellis, men’s s 

p” 
lrdonna- 

tim dim&x, at 701/231-63 I and/or Jeff 
Schwartz. women’s sports informatlon 
dii. at 7OlI2.31.6332. Deadfine i June 
15.1995 
Graduate AssIstant-Athletic Tralnlng/ 
Sports Mcdkln. fiddle Tennessee State 
Univetity, M t,dmsbm. Tennessee 37132. 
Applications we being accepted for two 
graduste aas*“t pc&ion. in athlelic hair- 
in&polta medicine bawd out of M.T.S.U. 
WITi &nplete a*-y at a selected area 
high sch&. Minority a plkams are suongly 
~~,~~.,g~~ccl”~~~~~~~~ 

M. Full admiss~n into M.T.S.U. Graduate 
School. TradiUonal arhlebc training room 
experience. Respans~bilit~er: Compliance 
with bxrd d educauon pobaes and pra+ 
dues. Incorporation of athletic trainlng 
domains. lnterection with sports medkinc 
clinic. Coverage of high-school praclices 
and contests. Application Procedure: 
ln&.xted applicants should submit a letter 
of interest, resume, and the names and 
sddresses of three references by June 30, 
1995. to: William R. Whit&ill, Ed.D, A.T.C., 
Box 96. M.T.S.U . Muksbwo. TN 37132. 
615/696~5110. fax 615/6%~5020. fiddle 
Tenwssee State Unwers~ty II an mrrnative 
AcUon/Eqml Op mu-&y Employer. 
Grrduate r Ass stant-Men’s Soccer. 
Western Connecticut State University, 
Danbury. CT. This is a full&time nine-man& 
position for a candidate who desires a 
coaching career in intercalleglate athletks. 
The responsibilities will include an&eld 
coa&ing, reauiijng, scheduling end admire 
ismtive duties. PRTerence will be gkm to a 
csndidatc with experience es a goalie or 
goalie coach. A bachelor’s degree Is 
required. The position includes a monthly 
stipend, meals and tuitlan w&em tf ap Ikm 
able. Application deadlim is June 16. 1 L 5. 
Pc&im begins Augwt 15. 1995. Send Iam 
ter d appllcatlan. mumc and refermen to: 
Ed Farrinatan. Director of Athletics. 
Western cam&cut sate university, 161 
white sbce$ Darlbury. CT 06610. An Equal 
Opp&wtQ/Af6rmsUve A&x Employer. 
Graduate AssIstant Tcnnls Coach. 
Campbell Univemity invites applkatlau kar 
the position OF graduate assistant tennis 
coach. Responsibilities include coaching, 
recruiting and facility msnagement. Niie- 
month posltim bsgiiing Acgust 14.1995. 
The sd c~ndditte must pxsem he 
ablhdcnmmmn mttoworkwiulinthe 
CZhri&m mlsshn and purpav d Campbdl 
University. To apply send resume, tran- 
scripts and three letters of reference to: 
Susan A. Berner. Assistant Athletic 
~~~~&~Ibd~ersity, P.O. Box IO, 

Graduate &slstant Needed. Women’s 
VdleybelKsl&nia University d PA. The 
Cal&nis Univerxity d PA women’s vdley- 
bell team is seeking LI qudii irldividlml tg 
serve as graduate assistant coach In volley- 
bell. Responrlbillties include: assist with 
pactirr. team aawl, cadillonlrg, cl--car”- 
P- --Jim. PA hb 

1 
m”e w- 

ration. Bedrgmund in volleybal at the lntev 
collegiate level prefemed. Compensation: 
Tuition waiver and stipend. hpplkant must 
be accepted into California University 
Graduate School. Position begins August 
1995. Send cover letter and resume to: 

kE~~:~2;~~“~~&c:~::~ 
CdKomk. PA lti19. 
Graduate Assistant-Women’s Soccer. 
Telkyo Marycrest University is sreking a 
pduate assisbnt to assist the dirmtor of 
mxhlng for Ihe men’. and women’s xxcer 
wagrams. Responsibilities include, but are 
lot limited to: recruiting, scouting, travel 
msngemsnts, academic manltorlng, and 
shsrs OS nssignsd. TM.U. o&n grad”ate 
hgrM in educaual and canputer science. 
?equirements include: Acceptance into 
Jtitn .S&cd. cdlegite playing uped- 
ence. Rwm/bwrd/t&ion waiver em pro- 
Vkkd.SUldScOV~lQttRVithRlvlmeend 
references to: Ray Swetslla, Athletic 
Dir&or. Teikyo Marycvat Uniwnity. I607 
w. 12th St-e& Davenpolt IA 52804. Ei@ 
Employment Opportunity/Affirmative 
kuon. - 
Oradustc Assistant PosItIon-Baseball. 
Fort Hays State University (NCAA II) 
announces position be inning August IO. 
1995. Sbwnd: S4.50 8 and out-of-state 
uition waiver. Acceptance into Graduate 
schod rqulred. subrmt letter d IlCStk 
td: Cum, Hammeke. Head Basebal Coach. 
~o&H.,&6~lJntversHy, 600 PI S&et. 

W&s Track f Cross Country Graduate 
Clsslstant. Nme~month appointment, 
$6.000 arid 18 houn graduate ha&n credit 
send resume. lmxlmipt. and rderencn ax 
Rick Be&y, Track Coach, We 
urkdy, Pwrwl~, TX 7907 5F 

land Be* 

(induatc Ass&ant Women’s Basketball 
Coech. Should be willing to pursue most& 
degree m kmesiology Responsibilities 

include ass&&g head coach m recruibng. 
practkes. conditioning and other coschwig 
duties. Previous collegiate playing erperi- 
ence prdened. Must have 

““a 
comnwni- 

cations and motIvational s ills. Send 
resume and three letters of reference to: 
Women’s Athletic Department. Angelo 
State Univerritg P.O. Box 10689. San 
Angelo. TX 76 09. Angelo State is an 
Equal - Empl%‘. 

cqerknce desired. Hlri 
admission to Graduate “a 

dependent upon 
hod of Phvsicsl 

Education at Central Michigan Univ&sity 
SUpend approumately S5.m plus tuition 
Wdver. Sane teachin of act&y classes 1” 
physical educatton. L nd resume. related 
materialr and three references to: Margo 
Janker. Softball Coach. Central Michigan 
Unlverslty, Rose Center, Mt. Pleasant, MI 
48859. C.M.U. (A.AJE.0. in,titution) 
encourages diver&ty and resolves to pro: 
vide equal opportunity regardless of race, 
sex. hsndicsp, sexual ori&ation or other 
irrelevant criteria. 
=&?&~~~g?e&y&L~ 

Master’s degree &dldates (MS. in l d. 
he&h/physical cducauan). Dubes include 
teaching, assisting heed coaches and 
y&=. nwng the “nlversity rltnes, center. 

,ss,on rqulrernenrs Include an under- 
grad”ate 

7 
ree with a cumulative under- 

greduste G. .A. of 2.750 or higher, and e 
combined (verbal and quantitative) G.R.E. 
General Test Score of 700 or higher. 
stipends are $5,000 for he acdemk 

dy 
ear 

vim a 100 percent tutUon waiver. Sm I& 
kr of applic&lca. resume and mmcrlpt to: 
Dr. Terrence E. Barmann, Coardlnator 
H.P.E.R.D. Graduate Studies. 600 
University Drive, No&west Missouri State 
lhhmlty, Maiyvllle. MO 64466. 
Graduate AssIstant-Track and Field. 
Flarlda lnwrnaticnal unwers1ty I ampting 
applicelions for a graduate assistantship in 
women’s track end field. Rcsponsiblld~es 
in&& wc&ing with rleld events and assist- 
ing the head coach in all related areas. 
sendacoverkuer,mumewldustdrefer- 
mc.0, to: Mike Fkker, Fkarlda fntemaional 

Illtetnship 

- kltcm-“Tlw Bob caug.- The 
Bob Cousy.” an intemstional basketball 
~“mwnent to be held July 6-14. 1996. in 
wcl-, Massachm&s. seeks an l xncu- 
tive Intern. Specifk dales include: writing 
press relssser and handling correspaw 
denccnsskumme~edi~rhme 
act”al cdminii6cn d+he went: asistjng 
pvblk relations firm In handling the P.R. 
a*peca; ar.llsrlng Worcester sports 
Commisrlon In searIng corporate ,po”~ 
som. Salary: $I.@30 per rranrh. Candidate 
musl tm cdlege grad”ete. have -‘y*- ing skills and be self-starter. Can Idate 
should send cover letter and resume to: 
Mike Stewart. Institute for International 
spaq P.O. Box 104. Kirgstw Rlo2861- 
0104. Attn.: me Bob co”sy- 
lntmmumls and Rccrutbn tntemshtp. A 
WI-time. nine-month position for e hlghiy 
motivated individusl. Qualifications: 
Bachelor’s degree in recreation or sport 
msnsgement, experience In recreational 
spods p~ramm~, and ucdl~t Ln&evm 
sod skd II. Duties: Working pnmarily at 
night end weekends, the kitem will recmit 
bain and evaluate student staff, s” rvise 

E ,.xmahn snd c.mrdlnnte hen and 
EEss programs. Salary: $SOO/manth 
,Upend and - and board. Ap~llcaUon 
Dedunc: untu positial is filled. Begii 
Date sspkmbw 5.1995. Sand rn”er letter, 
resume and three letten of recommenda- 
tion to: We nc Rieger. University of 
Clncinnati, 2 J-s Lsurence Hall, Cincinnati, 
OH 45221-0021. 
Sports InformatIon Intctnshlp. The Big 
south Conftrence is se&ii 0” intern for 0 
lo- or 1 I-month position. The Big South 
Conference is located I” Myrtle Beach. 
South Carolina. lndlvidual will assist the 
S.I.D. in all phases, lncludlng writing and 
editing media guides, press releases. 
nerv.letters and statistics.. Qualltlcabans: 

lcrred. Remuneration Is competitive. 
stwung date LB i-egoikbk. send cover let- 
ter, res~rnc, OS well as names end tele- 
phone numbers of three references to: 
George F. Sas.scr, Commissknw. 
Conference, 1551 2lst Avenue No 
I I, Myrtie Beach, SC 29577. A 
will be accepted until poslUon 
Sovth Conference 1, en Equal 

WOMEN’S COACHING POSITION 
FULL TIME (ACADEMICYEAR) 

LACROSSE/SECOND SPORT 
Susqu~ u nivenity, a selective, private, comprehensive, liberal ZII‘U uni- 
venity of 1.450 students located in Centrat Pennsylvania. invites applications 
for the position of head women’s lacctasse co~~ch mnd physical education 
imuwtor. The position also seeks a second sport competency in the sport8 of 
tennis. volleyball, field hockey. soccer. basketball or swimming as an assistant 
coach, potentially leading to appointment as head coach of the sport. 
Susquchanna University is a member of Division I11 of the NCAA and the 
Middle Atlantic Conference. sponsoring 11 women’s and 11 men’s sports. 
Bachelor’s degree (master’s preferred) and coaching experience required. 
Applicanu should submit a letter of application and a resume. including three 
current references. The search will commence immediately and conunue until 
the position ir filled. 

Submit vitae to: 
Don Hamum 

IIirector of Athletics 
Surquehanna Univernxy 

S.elmgrove, PA 17870 

Susquehanna Univernicy is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Aflirmative Action Employer. 

/AftlnmUve Actkm Employer. 
~f.lnlng-Om-y..rr Intcrnshl~. 
Susquchanne University 1s weeking ‘pp I- 
cants to fill a ane~year athbletic training 
intemshlp. The posItian serves under the 
supetvtskn d the bd athleti~c @eairrr. Full- 

have a bachelor’s degree. $“s uehanna 
& University II a comprehendwe Ii ml a* 

university d I .450 st”dents laceted in cm- 
t-d Pmnsyl”mlk. &wns&lg IO spolu for 
men and io for women, S&quehanns i a 
member of NCAA Divlsiarn Ill and the 
Middle AtlanUc Conference. !Send letter of 
ap 
re erenccs to: Don Hsmurm, Director of P 

Ilcauon and resume With three cumnt 

Athlctlcs. Sus “ehanns University, 

i%iiit%,ts,’ k. Cenbze Cdlege. an 
academically competitive “mdergraduate 
liberal arts Instdution. cam~petlng In It3 
sports In NCAA Division) Ill end the 
Scuthem Collcflia~, Atiletk (tonference. 13 
eccepbng app lcabons for ttfle position of 
athletic trainer intern This i5 e 1O~month 
appointncnt. renewable for cone addlllonal 
year. beglnmng August I. RfespansiblliUes 
include all the standard fumctions of an 
assLa.snt ‘miner at the Dwblan II level. The 

sitk.n 
K 

repor& to d-e head a~tbletlc trainer. 
e successful candidate will Ibe A.T.C..term 

dfled and demcmtrnte 0 strmg intemt in 0 
career in athletics training. A stipend of 
$900 per rnc.nti plu?, health imsurunce bm- 
erm cnrnpensnm the pmiuon. submit let- 
tcr of applraban. resume. transcripts and 
letters of recommendation to: Ray 
Hammond. Director of Athlletlca. Centre 
Cdl 

T 
600 W. Walnut Stwt. Danvlllc. KY 

4042 Rewew of sppbcstiom v/Ill begin 
June 21 and continue until I&e position IS 
filled. Centre College irs an Equsl 
OpporrUnity Employer seekimg to increase 
the dive&y of iu pmwsional I wok force. 
sports ldorrnBtkn tnttm. centre College, 
an academkally competiuve urndergraduate 
liberal arts Instilutlon comppeting in I6 
sports m NCAA DIvisionI Ill and the 
Southern Collegiate Athlebc CCcnference. 1s 
accepting applications for tthc position of 
soorts information intern. TThis is (I IO- 
&nth sp 
additiona P 

ointment, rencwvable for one 
year, beginninfg August 1. 

Responsibilities include accuumulabon and 
maintenance of statistics. fililing stahsbcr 
with sppropriste agencies. meportIng corn- 
p&on results In II 6rndy f&on. end other 
duties cornrnon to the sportts information 
~~~~nxisitoyhedIrybrd 

candkd.,te wll have 
a bachelor’s degree with a” appropriate 
‘“ajar and demonshate a stmng intercsl in 
o comer in spmts jo-liwn.. A SUpend of 
$1,000 per month plus he&b insurance 
bellerib compnrrsta, me porsition. submii 
letter of applic&an. -e. branscripts and 
letters of rccommendstilan to: Ray 
Hammond. Director of AthlleUcs. Centre 
Cdl e, 600 W. Walnut Stwtt, Danville. KY 

% 4042 Review of appllcatloxw will begin 
June 21 and continue until &he position is 
filled. Centre College hs JJ~ Equal 
Oppodunity Employer seek&g to incresse 
me di”cdy d ii3 pr&ssionsl I rvol* face. 
Conference USA. the natlion’s newest 
Division I-A intercdleglate attiletic confer- 
-, invites applkatiaru for &he pwition d 
Compliance and dumpbruhl@s intern. The 
position Is a full-time IO-month appoint- 
ment with an antk~peted starttng date of 
August 1, 1995. ~IiP,caUOrr~: Ba~hefor’s 
degm rquiml. familiarity w&~ NCAA rules 
and mgulabons. StDrg organiauonsl. inter- 
personal and commticationl &ills, eager- 
“es to mssurnc “.srious tasks !simulbneous- 
I 

i 

, and knowledge of corn Uner 0peraUonS 
IE!&l). l-hh inwuhip h&e Len CnsbllShed 
or members of minority grcoups through 

hinds granted by the NCAA\ VI Dlrislon I 
conferences. Please send a ) co”er letter, 
resume and the nwnes andd numbers of 
three references to: Breenda Weare. 
~slstent Commiuloner. 35 East Wacker 
Drive, Suite 650. Chicegao, IL 60601. 
A@kti .#edllne: July 1.11995. 
Sports InformatIon Intcmn: Saint Leo 
Cdlege se& en hb?m for 118 spats Inform 
metian office. Candidates should have 
strong written and communi~kation skills. 

knewledge of computer systems, experi- 
ence in PageMaker, Word and Excel. 
Exprience in Statman for basketball a plus. 
Position nms from August I5 to May 15. 
Room, board and .e small stipend will be 
provided. interested candidates shwld send 
a letter of applkaUon, res”me and three ICC- 
ters of recommendaban to: Fran Reidy. 
Assktnnt A.D. for Spa fnform&ion. hvlt 
Leo cdl 

2 
e, P.O. Box 2036. hint Leo. FL 

33574. alnt Leo College Is an Equal 
Opporm”lry E‘doyrr _.. 
.-._- ._._ - 4lkgc e&s Em..-.---- ._. _._ 
following positions: Field hockey intern; 
men’s lacrosse intern; assistant football 
_-_-L r\...,-- t-- .I___ 1--1..1- 

r .L_ .-FII.d‘, nartu 
Dneonta, NV 13620. Fax: 607/431~47~0. 
Applications will be reviewed UnUl the pos& 
tions are filled. An Equal Oppartumty 
Emdo”er. 

I W--*-’ ‘-ulver-Stockton 
‘r9 a full~time. 
Rg internship. 
e of all phases 

~~~ r -~~xr,l wuling: coaching. 

Be&r&y Coach Wanted. Culver-Stockton 
College in Canton, MO, offers a full~time. 
nine-month football coaching internship. 
Responsibilities to be inclusive of all phases 
of the football program including: coaching, 
weight room supervisor, recruiting, etc. 
Salary plus - and baard. Q”d16cauans: 
Bachelor’s degree, playing and/or coaching 
expdence In the secondary. To apply. sub- 
mR cover letter. ream=. and the names end 
phone numbers d at least three references 
to: Al Tamberelli. Heed Footbsll Coach. 
Culver-Stockton College, Canton, MO 
63435. Culver-Stodton College is M QuaI 
oppartunity/Affimlat”e Acuon EYmplo er. 
Marketing G PromotlonslTlcket 4 ales 
lnhmshlp: The University of T-see at 
Chattanooga is seeking a quali6ed car& 
date to serve as an mtem m the areas of 
marketing. promobons. specie1 events, 

& - 
arne day operations and ticket sales for 

1995 96 atilctic sewons. Nine-month 

weight room supervisor, recruiting, etc. 
Salary plus - and baard. Q”d16cauans: 
Bachelor’s degree, playing and/or coaching 
expdence In the secondary. To apply. sub- 
mR cover letter. ream=. and the names end 
phone numbers d at least three references 
to: Al Tamberelli. Heed Footbsll Coach. 
Culver-Stockton C-l’--- r--s-m yn 
63435. Culvcn 
oppartunity/Aliirmate GGzii~o-~r~- 
Marketing G PromotlonslTlcket 4 ales 
lnhmshlp: The University of T-see at 
Chattanooga is seeking t -..-‘1”-A ---li 
date to serve as an Inter.. ___ ___ _____ _. 
marketing. promobons. specie1 events, 
z- Y PC 1’ arne da o ra wns and ticket sales for 

,lylc OG -&.,a: seasons. Nine-month 
r--.--.. -- -_____.- .vigust 1. $600 sti 
provided per month. Fax: 615/785-21 ga”, 
mdl resume at-d lit d Uvee ref- to: 
Bill Harkd, * fJnr---“. -ST---- _. 
Chattanooga 

posdim begiiiyl August 1. $500 sti 
provided per month. Fax: 615/785-21 ga”, 
mdl resume at-d lit d Nvee ref- to: 
Bill Henkel. The Urw 

=‘% 
of Tenneswe at 

Chattanooga Athlencs l partment. 615 
M&&e Avenue, Chamnaaga. TN 37403. 
Review begina immedbtel and wIJI contiw 
ue until psitim is filled. (r .T.C. is an Equal 
Employment Opportunity/Affirmative 
rszpe IX/Section 504lA.D.A. 

Miscellaneous 
Director of Research-SportsmanshIp 
study. The ln5lhIt.e for lntemational span. 
administratora of National Spor?smanshlp 
Day. se& sn individual on =bbaUcal to 
heed up a research reject on state of 
sportsmanship in t it e Unded Stales. 
Individual mrud have extens&e backgmund 
in anpiuical raw& Research project will 
involve intense study of spo@srnanshlp in 
studen~lementary through universit 
Ideal candidate is individual who mig K I 
dxnln one or Iwo semester s&batkal. All 
expenses and a modest stipend aid. 
Project will start September 19 !r 5 or 
January 1996. Send resume to: Wally 
Hales. Instit”te for lntemalional Spat P.O. 
Box 104, University of Rhode Island, 
Kingrrton.Rt02661. 

Video Pmdumr. Cornmun~caUons mmpeny 
has w,med~ate opening for e video pmduc- 
cr. lndivid”d will have a B.A. in -mi- 
catlaru, adveatsing or p”bkc relations and 
have 2-3 yews’ upiience in vtdeo 
uon or relaed area. Knowledge oez 
prefer& ability to work Independently a 
mua;kmwl 

1 
l dbud+shelpW Some 

travel require For conslderstion. send 
‘Burne with salary uirsncnlr, to: Human 
Resources. Vi a ucer. 545 East Main 
Street. Lexington. KY 40508. Equal 

Assistant 
Director of 

Communications 

THE ATLANTIC 10 CONFERENCE invites applications for the 

r 
sition of Assistanht Director of Communications. The success- 

I candidate will aassist the director of communications in all 
aspects of the de riment, 
mentation of me 8” 

including development and impk 
la/public relations strategies, and service 

bureau for 18 charm 
tions efforts regarc 6! 

Ionship sports; coordinate all media rela- 
mg women’s basketball and assigned 

Olympic spa&; senve as media coordinator of the Atiantic 10 
women’s basketballl championship; design, write and edit vari- 
ous conference pulblicatlons, including media guides; and 
assist in the mancl 
onships. The succes;s 

ement of various conference champi- 
ii I candidate also must work within a ser- 

viceoriented depament that addresses the needs of all media 
a encies; be proficient in word processins and desktop pub 
Ii&in . 
excel ent written and oral communication ski $‘ 

travel ta designated events, as ass.1 
tl 

ned; and possess 
s. 

A bachelor’s degrece is r 
munications or a related teld and the salary is commensurate “;1 

uired, preferably in journalism, com- 

with experience. Thte Atlantic 10 Conference, currently located 
in Central New Jersey, will be relocating to Center City 
Philadelphia in July.. 
Application review begins in mi&June and continues until the 
position is filled. Interested persons should submit a letter of 
application, current resume and several writing and publico 
tion samples to: 

Atlantic 10 Conference 
101 Interchange Plaza, Suite 202 

Cranbury, NJ 085 12 
Attn.: Assistant Director of Communications 

The Atlantic 10 Conference is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Ien’a Basketball Op on-tent AvaIlable: 
lividonIsanctioMd~U.clublmkingfor 
lovember and December games. Will trav- 
I all No&east Guarantee neg.&able. Call 
harlie Pkus. 600/466-4461. 
/omen’s Dlvlslon II Basketball. West 
exa?~ A&M University seeks Dwr~on II 
cams for tournaments. Ti 

? 
-Off Classic. 

lovember 17-16, and Dr. cppcr toumam 
wnt, Noverrkr 29-December 2. Call for 
“srantees Contact Robert Robinson at 
06/6x-2694. 
ladon Ilnkdty d Ptnnylvmk is seek- 
lg an opponent for the following date(s): 
ome gsme m September 21. 1996: away 
ame on September 20.1997. if interested. 
lease cdl Bob Carlson, arhleuc dwector. at 
14/226-1997. 
/omen’s Basketball: Universitv of 
/~scamm-Green Bay seeks Dw~rwan I ieam 
)r Holiday inn Tournament December I-2. 
995. Guarantee, gifts, lodging and ban- 
UCL Conbcl Emily Bawr. 414/465-2145. 
/omen’s Basketball: Un~vers~ry of 
o&w& is -king one Division I tea& for 
?e U S Air/Seelbach Cardinal Classic 
kcemkr 29-30. 1995. Guarantee. gifts. 
daina and banauet. Will consider return 
a&a 3996-93. Cantect Martin Clapp, 
“7,R5>-“771 _-, -_- _-- . 
lartwkk College. Men’s Basketball needs 
ne teem for Diwsion Ill Tip-Off 
aurnament. September 17-16. 1995. 
odging plus meals and tournament 
wards. Call Ken Ku&r. 607/43lm4702. 
Icn’s Basketball--dlvl&n II. Clarion 
Iniversity of Pennsylvania is seeking one 
esm to complete tournament field, 
kcember l-2. 1995. Gusrsntee available 
s well as lkdgang and meals Contact Ron 
‘ighter. head coach. at 614/226-2456. 

2.t :zk:z?f:~::~~~~:: 
wmament, November 24 & 25. 
iusrsntee Contact Jim Battle, 604/342- 
376. 
Iascball: Patten College (N.A.I.A.) of 
lakland, CA, -ks games, h- or away, 
rith NCAA Diviskn if/II or N.A.I.A. teams 
waughout 1996 season. Contact A.D. 
love Weber or Coach Mike Samuels, 
10/533~6300. 
kn’s Basketbdl Dfvislon II Tournament: 
eeking one team for Hardee’a Classic 
ournement November 17-16. 1995. at 
o&west State Univen~ty. Marshhall. MN. 
‘ood and lodging guaranteed. Contact 
‘My Ford at 507lS37~7126. 
Yomcn’a Basketball. Mlaml Umversity 
Dhio) is weking one Division I team for a 
lome contest for 1995.96 seeson. Return 
lame avallable. Contact Lisa Bradley. 
l13/529.3300. 

Iraduatc AssIstant-Men’s Lacrosse 
nd/or Bask&bag. Played Iacrosse/cap~ 
rkd basketbdl on Hoben Cdlege &am,. 
ports assistantship. Strong ability to 
!cruit. sdministrste and coach. Contad: 
,ndm R. D’Elois. P.O. Box 743, Hobart 
:ollcge. Germs. NY 14456; 3151769~4371 
‘* 516/366-6253 

Assistant Director 
of Athletics for 
Compliance, 
Athletics 
Develop and implement all nrer- 
BQ policies. pmcedurcr and 
forms to meet and maintain 
NCAA rules and certification. 
Develop. implement and maintain 
Lhc NCAA Ctrtiticdon propam 
witbin the University. Maintain 
mntwt with tbz NCAA ‘cgarding 
ruler intapretation~, posaibk vio- 
ktion~. ppmork Ir\d cutifica- 
tion. Maintin contact with the 
NAC conference eg~tding COW 
fercnce ruler and compliance. 
Monitor student athtekz eligibility, 
c- wmpliMct. DtviBt and 
impkmcnt proccduns to track 
andawudfwncialaidrosmde.nt 
athItter. Bxhelor’~ eve 
lquid, rnaBtdB degree prc- 
ftmd. Tltla? yed expuitnlx in 
utkic BdminiBbuion at the ml- 
kgiate kvel with two years’ cxpc- 
denct in uhkticr compliance. 
-gtt knowkdgt Bd ttdx- 
Bt.di”g of the NCAA de3 and 

tt&ulUi~ NCAAckoriq home 

and cutiRctiou pmgrull. MuBt 

b.Vt BaOnp CQSliUrioa. dW- 

tion. commtmication and intetper- 
BLd Bk.iuB. wOt+i+ hlOWlsdge 
of come and the NCAA cli- 
gibility softwue. Must hve veq 
rtrong writing stills. Send 
tenme b: ‘l&y Cmdam, 219 
Cobot Center, Nor(htut.era 
Unlvmity, 360 liuntlstgton 
Avalue, BoBtost. MA 02115. 
Northta~ttm in an Equal 
OppommicylAffumative Action. 
Title IX Employer. 

Wortboastom 
University 
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n Legislative assistance 

Sd” 13*16 tit7 ses - fund-miring 
oclivihinv ‘ngprospds 

NCAA institutions should note that in accordance with 
Bylaw 13.16.1, an institution or a representative of an insti- 
tution’s athletics interests shall not offer, provide or arrange 
financial assistance, directly or indirectly, to pay (in whole or 
in part) the costs of a prospect’s educational or other expens 
es for any period before his or her enrollment or so the 
prospect may obtain a postgraduate education. Thus, it is not 
permissible for an institution, in response to requests from 
high-school groups, to provide items (e.g., autographed balls, 
jerseys) to assist high schools in raising money for the high 
school’s athletics (or other) programs. Further, during its 
June 6,1991, telephone conference, the NCAA Interpretations 
Committee determined that an institution may not donate 
institutional memorabilia (e.g., jerseys, hats, T-shirts) to any 
organization for the purpose of being auctioned to raise funds 
to provide financial assistance to high-school students to 
attend the collegiate institutions of their choice. 

Regarding permissible activities, in accordance with Bylaw 
13.16.1.5.1.1, an institution may donate used athletics equip 
ment to a nonprofit foundation established to distribute such 
equipment to high schools, provided the request for such 
donations is initiated by the foundation and the institution 
has no part in selecting the high schools that are to receive 
the equipment. Also, during its June 30.1993, telephone con- 
ference, the Interpretations Committee determined that an 
institution’s coach may participate in activities to raise funds 
to be donated to a foundation that will distribute the funds 
to high-school athletics programs, provided the request to 
participate in such activities is initiated by the foundation, 

the coach does not make actual financial contributions to 
the foundation and the coach or the coach’s institution is not 
involved in selecting those high schools that are to receive 
the financial assistance. 

NCAA Byiaw 13.11.1 
Comments prior to signing 

NCAA institutions should note that in accordance with 
Bylaw 13.11.1, prior to the signing of a prospect to a National 
Letter of Intent or institutional tender of financial aid, a mem- 
ber institution may comment publicly only to the extent of 
confirming its recruitment of the prospect. The institution 
may not comment generally about the prospect’s ability or 
the contribution that the prospect might make to the institu- 
tion’s team. In addition, the institution is precluded from 
commenting in any manner as to the likelihood of the 
prospect’s signing with the institution. Further, pursuant to 
Bylaw 13.11.1.1, it is not permissible for athletics department 
staff members to evaluate or rate a prospect for news media, 
scouting services or recruiting services prior to the prospect’s 
signed acceptance of the institution’s written offer of admis- 
sion as a student and/or written tender of financial assis- 
tance to be provided upon the prospect’s enrollment. During 
its February 16, 1995, telephone conference, the Interpre- 
tations Committee determined that it also is not permissible 
for a media entity to be present during any oncampus or off- 
campus recruiting contact that is made by an authorized insti- 
tutional coaching staff member with a prospect. 

Gm3ciion 
NCAA Bykw 14.5.5.3.11 -(c) - 
onedime fronsfw exception/saMoctwy progress 

Division I institutions should note that legislative assistance 
column No. 19 (May 10,1995, edition of The NCAA News) 

indicates that a student-athlete using the one-time transfer 
exception is not subject to the applicable percentageofdegree 
requirements at the prior institution. The column should 
state the following: 

During its April 2426,1995, meeting, the NCA4 Council 
reviewed the provisions of Bylaw 14.5.5.3.1 l-(c) and the lan- 
guage of 1995 Convention Proposal No. M-8 regarding per- 
centage-of-degree requirements for a student-athlete using 
the one-time transfer exception and agreed to adopt intent- 
based legislation (effective immediately), pursuant to 
Constitution 5.4.1.1.1, to exempt from Bylaw 14.5.5.3.11~(~) 
the consideration of the percentage-of-degree requirements 
at both the prior and the certifying institution. Accordingly, 
a student-athlete no longer has to meet the “25/50/75” stan- 
dard as a condition of fulfilling the satisfactory-progress pro- 
visions of the one-time transfer exception. Please note that 
a student transferring to a Division I institution still must meet 
the applicable percentage-of-degree requirement at the new 
school to be eligible in accordance with NCAA satisfactory- 
progress requirements. However, a student who does not 
meet the requirement upon transfer now rnay fulfill the per- 
centage-of-degree requirement and be certified eligible at 
the beginning of the institution’s next regular term pursuant 
to Bylaws 14.4.3.2.1.2 and 14.4.3.2.2.2 

This material was povid&d @  the lqislutive services staff as an 
aid to member institutions. Zf an imtitutti has a Question or wm- 
meat regarding this column, such wrrtxponderue should be dimt- 
ed to Nary L. Mitchell, assistant executive directorfor legislative 
services, at the NCAA n&mu1 om. This inform&m in available 
on the Collegiate Sports Network. 

News quiz answers: l-True. 2-(b). 3-(d). 4-(b). 5- 
) 
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